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Marxism 

hy Judith Judd 

Stall nre nu»iv (uiiliusiuMir than 
st ii dell is iilmiil mud u la r Cuinses 
accui'diuK to Of VV. lloarduum, a lec¬ 
turer at flat Held 1'idyl ethnic wild 
is on sect 1 mime in ru the I )e part incut 
of Education and Science. 

Dr Bonrdmnn's view is included 
in a culled ion nf pupri". I'lllilled 
I'hticuix front the Ashe*? Prospect* 
for Tciicher litlnaiiion puhlKlied 
hy Cniiinlie Lodge-, the I nn her edu¬ 
cation start college. 

lie says: “In niusi cases Mali' 
were very einliusiastic a hum inntlii- 
lar cniifses unci felt there wus ire- 
iiiendmis llexihiliiy in the choice 
of lopicN, hiu in jiractice t his was 
in coiine-vinii with stall's' tmn par¬ 
ticular iutercsi and tin* uhilitv 
slightly to modify a scheme ami 
in I endure new ideas as separate 
modulus.'’ 

In this way stall could chainu¬ 
tile ir I each ini; pal tern from mu- 
Session In tile iu-xl wilhoiii dis¬ 
turbing the whole course su m litre. 

Students, however, saw riling* dif¬ 
ferently. “The flcxibiliiv was 
no where near as real. In ni.mv 

cases much of the choice' 
ei tied hy the pier«|uijltw rNf 
for iiulividiuil mmiiilcs and*’ • 
.students are fumiliur with t1.' 
the outset and are able to** 
defined route nr leave omjJV ' 
for all ennui ve routes itaJ; ‘ 
structure initially, the C£Z 
rnines Mihiiuiuiallv reduaTu 
usi.ic.es of many cotirttp ‘ . by Frimiie*Gibb 

IV hoardmmi’s paper n«-,; Vtnlvcrsitv lecturers may lake tile 
!i,Ul.LMU: lVucl"'n.s t0 ' inioreccik-nicd uction uf refusing «» 

No work unless pay is settled 
university teachers warn 

touch new students or take pun in 
Bdmission procedures in support of 
their pay claim. 
' Officers »f the filasftoiv Associn- 
lion of University Teachers' brunch 
Vuivc called for tin emergency nicct- 

•' tag nf the AUT council to discuss 

The paper says that the of 
■if si m lei us tend to construct i, 
jcr.iiniiie aimij; traditional hW 
ever it is um ahvays obrlom! 
niaiiv students who finish 
ir.idition.il -ielt-ciion nf modu'uL*, 
■itii-nipied a ramie uf ropicih/:} 
nuking an “ informed*1 da-if 

hy Sue Reid 

The Central Policy Review Sniff's 
controversial call for the complete 
abolition of the British Council and 
the smaller agencies concerned with 
educational work abroad lias met 
wirh fierce opposition. 

The British Council, which is 
already |»rcparfii*4 a niilr-i.mgiiig 
document, lot- submission, iu the 
Government deEafoBfigi- lid -tort-, 
t 

public commitment to the work of 
educatioiinl and cultural relations 
overseas. " Tlie abolition of the 
council would he it disaster. We 
reject bulb the main options", lie 
Saul. 

The council also opposed the 
suggestion that the DliS should take 
over responsibility l\,r Lrtui.iiinn.il 
expiirt;, a field that tin- i■•illicit 
had moved mu> ujone uud built, up. 

ttW fretnTlW ' 

did, linwever, deserve further 
mtu tiny. 

Mr li. C. Griffiihs, d I reel or of the . 
1UC, said that his oig.iiii/uiimi | 
covered die import an r field of 
higher education aid mitl coopera¬ 
tion between Britain and develop¬ 
ing countries overseas, It was in- 
lent 011 pronnnoij-. inif-ii-M ami m 
i»in-r.iiii»n oiiliin Miin-h iiimi'i 'in-- 
uud poly technics, in ihu field. 
* lie added'. "The report is a bull- 

Oxford results show slight 
year 

Academic perforin.uuv at Uxhird, 
bulged hy results in the reri-in Iin.it 
Iinnour .schools examin.ii ions, has 
guiie up .slightly over last 

report arid . the liuor-Unlvcrslty 
Council,' Which could also face 

_, Join* void built, up. 
«... • A ■'afcwaiWitt trotn thd eodncU - . . 

existence, tins rejected both this week condemned the report’s dozer, and like all such machine* 
proposal for new lunchmery to is n little lack!im in discriiuiu.ilion 
replace die present machinery for in dealing with the small mid more 
overseas representation which had delicate elements us.sod alert with a 

abolition, has alleged the think-took been shown to ivork well. It was 
toutn acted as a bulldozer ’’. equally opposed 10 ilia less cunt in- 

vcrslal option which would lend 
to the retention of the council in 
Britain but Its abolition overseas. 

The Civil Service unions within 
tit a council added this week: ''Our 
reaction Is that the review team 
have tot ally misconstrued the place 
ami the importance of cultural, 
educational Lind scientific coopera¬ 
tion in Britain's role in the modern 

town 
Only the Central Bureau for Edu¬ 

cational Visits and Exchanges Is 
less harsh in its criticism. It main¬ 
tained this week that its future 
would be secure even if the more 
radical proposals of the report, 
which call for an expanded Depart¬ 
ment of Education and Science 
“overseas capability ”, . were 
adopted. It also welcomed the 
second set of options which would, 
if accepted, allow it to remain as 
a froe-standing organization. 

But Sir John Llewellyn, director general of the British Council, has 
cen outspokenly critical of the 

report’s proposals. If 
accepted ft 

large .structure, admittedly in noud 
of modernization. Mure inipor- 
tniuly, It wholly overlooks the IUC\ 
present coiunil role in the hieutifi- 
citiuut, administration uud coordi- 
Minn of educational technical cu* 
operation und capital assistance at 
university level In key do vu loping 
coimirios," 

The IUC mot the report’s critoiiu 
and was small, economical, effec¬ 
tive and highly roaurtlcd overseas. 

world. Wo believe that Government U could, he concerted, work effuc 
finance nt tlie present lovel is 
required to support such coopera¬ 
tion,*’ 

It wait, said the union, impossible 
to accept the re commendations that 
would drastically reduce tho coon- 

they were cil's activities and possibly entailed 
would lead to a loss of Its abolition. Some rccorfimendutions 

tivcly with tbc second sot of optionv 
which proposed the staffing of 
Government missions overseas out¬ 
side the British Council. It would 
also welcome the greater involve¬ 
ment of the DES in ovorseas educa¬ 
tional co ope rati on. 

Leader, page 16 

vc.tr- 
There ivei'e 1.1.1 per rein IU-.I-. 
against 12.8 per renl hiM ve.ir. uud 
7!i.1 per cciil seuimK, n>i.i|>an-d 
wilh 72.H i'«-i 1.1-i ie.ii. 

l'it<\ • < if. < "li. li.i-. i ■*;;.!tlied 
tho position it nU lie veil in l*»7Ji of 
being First liotii in tin* tui.tl nunilu-r 
of firsts mid in tin- Nori ingliui 
Tulile, whir It is l».t-.i-d no a points 
system. 

Magdalen (‘olh-i'e. wbirb l.i-.t 
year bad I lie r.re.iiesi ..I 
fii-Kts, lias dropped to sixth with In. 
the lot ill iiehieved also li.v S| 
l-Ulmuml II.ill iiitil Soiiii-i-iille 
College, tu lu-tweeii come ll.<l!iol 

Hesiilts Talile 

Main recommendations of the Berrill report 
The think-tank report recom¬ 
mended ; 
9 The abolition of tite British Coun¬ 
cil and rha scrapping of the smaller 
agencies including the Inter-Univer¬ 
sity Council, the Centra} Biiiv.mi for 
Cducatioitii] Visits and Exi-lningus 
and the Technical. Education and 
Tradnng ,Orga 

and a transfer of the reinalnbig cul¬ 
tural work to the Arts Council. 
• Tito transfer of responsibility for 
educational aid administration over¬ 
seas to the Ministry of Overseas 
Development and of educational and 
cult und work overseas to rite diplo¬ 
matic sc-1 vice ivitli resident IlliS 
nnd ODM experts ploying a role 

(ganl^diin l<Sr. Oyerseati, i: ' i* -- -4 jiAiU 
Countries, f jt 

should ba incorporated into diplo¬ 
matic posts. It claims that: 
• The provision and administration 
af educational aid should be given 
high priority in developing coun¬ 
tries but educational ennperution 
ami cultural nnmifest.it ions slum Id 
be centred on (lie Soviet Block 
countries. 

bp transferred to' a paw reerditment 
and placement agapey hi the tlndced 
Kingdom. 
• The establishment of'an "over¬ 
seas capability ** within the Depart- 
ntdnt of Education and Science, in-, 
eluding an. educational exports unit! 

optfdns hut also puts forward a ivoa maintained staff should- be 
aecOnd less radical sot of proposals withdrawn altogQtl'Qr from; English- 
suaSPstkng the retention of a sen a- speaking developed ebuntries and 
rate; British Council in Britain in- souio of the smaller European coun¬ 
co rtf Orating , {h a-smaller agencies, tries. ,-In other developed nations 
apart mug.-the. Central: Bureau. Biitlsh-appointecl. staff should be 
Council representations .. overseas • reduced to one person. 

NEXT WEEK 
Bernard Holloway on graduate 

recruitment 
Torfy Keefe on education in 

prisons • 
Grenville Wall reviews Mary 

I\'arnock’s new book, Sclioois 
of Thought 

Women i tlie losers in teacher 
training cut-backs 

OU course planning 

Expulsion ruling overturned 
An;r appeals committee ' bt. Essbs, -tjtitjon; fees. Ten others were sus- 
Umyerslty has ^ejected the recotn- -pended, threo . threatened with 
mendations of die Unlvci-slty’s expulsion If they caused furS&r 
cHsrfpbiuttJr toramlttee1 that 1 five . trouble, and the rest charged t'iiibs 
students be expelled fop their port totalling about £2,000. ' 
hi occupations. Instead^they have The. appeals committee which 
bean given a variety of pfenalries, composes tivo members of staff and 
deluding exclusion and fines up to a student, has now heard abmrt. 

»• • half of tha. appeals - against vtha 
The five era. among some 70 rocommeiuiaripn^ ,oCv tfia. 'dlS^ 

students who,, were disciplmed .for linary committee. Mt Is 'exo^tip 
the r involvement • lu occbpadons to annfliinca Its decisions^ on fbS 
earliei: tins year over increased rest, of the stutJemS jn September; 

• • ‘ ' V-S’x -J-fc'. ' 

Men’s C«illi-|ii‘s 
n.iiiiui 
ni-tfifiiosi* 
Clnlsi rimivh 
Ctn-pu* l'W\il Kxl-ilt 
Hertford 
Jcsiirt 
Koble 
Lincoln 
Magdalen 
Merton 
New 
Otiel 
Pembroke 
Queen's 
St Catherine's 
St Bdmund Hull 
St John's 
St Peter's 
Trinity 
University 
Wad ham 
Worcester 
Total: 

Women’s Colleges 
Lady Margurot 

Hall 
St .A line** 
St HJJda’H 
S( Hugh's 

hvWo-i- 
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I 
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12 
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17 
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14 
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17 
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K 

ir. 
279 

II 
■<1 
.VI 
f.'i 
32 

r*< 
r.r, 
7K 
-III 
81 
SI 
G4 
S4 
hH 
r.2 
f.4 
87 
G8 
4.1 
44 
77 
G.l 
G4 

1421 

III ..I 
U 
K. 
I*» r 
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12 

7 
11 
12 

(■ * 
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13 
11 
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17 
1.3 
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HI 
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1IH 
Mil 
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sr. 

tot 
«H 
M2 
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inci-cusiu;4 mutibeis of t 
sell fines li.ive buen mixed, 

On i Ik- lM«>;idi-r subject V- 
they ban- ivi-kuiiicd the opjii 
ol clioia> mid the ability b> 
iheir own pi-ngi-amine but u 
siriclfd scht'iiie*! most Slude«j*: .. 
mu warned Lilteinarives andi-. 'pmari'ss on pay ncgotiiuions mid 
hoen cmiu-nt wtill the nrojwi''' ' what measures srliould bu token if 
orifml. ^ their demands arc nm tiiL-t. 

With die agreement of their 
branch they intend to put forivurd 
a motion cailitic on nicuihci-s to 
take no purt in ;idmission pi-o- 
cedures or teaching of new entnints 
far the session 1S77/78 uiUil the 
Government honmii-s its pledge to 
rectify the long-Mumling nnoiiinly 
hi salaries. Tile AUT hus arranged 
over recant months for cum mil tees 
at every local association to he in 
charge in the event of industrial 
action. 

Oihcr measures being considered 
arc refusal tu nuirk examination 
papers, mass applications for Civil 
Service jobs, witJulrnurul from Gov- 
qt-amcnt committees aiul from ull 
consultancy work in Civil Sendee 
departments, and refusal to operate 
university computers often used tor 
Government or iiidustrv projects. 

i*--" Tsirta. xsssisss.0^ 
I'er 
•a- 
In. 

-.'-■•iHjds. civet pw^51 ?prUUR /ra‘u a Roiicrui sense of 
lu!,;i Jll'twdfS frustration urnl the fee Him that no 

Sir Anhui Niirrta«o» ■!*, 
i*i■••>i«f<-ni of Tiuiiiy CrftoJJ 
poiiii-* I'm a fiiM, two 
.iiid uni! foi a iliii'd. 

. *& 
DM 

Wiiiiii-il’s folh'lit'S „ jy j pi; 

12th. Ni-w 1181. St Catherine!rij 
Urlih1 (i-.uli iviill 17>. 

The ivmiIis tabic u|. 
iimniiei- of i-.mdidaics win ni1 
i tdli-gL- ivlm oin.lined first, wt f1 
hi i li rd cl.is-.es in the ftwi Wi ^ 
srhoois. exi-t-pt those ItM Bf«| 

. ."V, ..V. .-wUnW * ’ *7' "If signatures nt t« 
iss dim<••>.*'arc mn.iwMnW*. other council rcprusentuiives. Glus- 
•it- ei it.il'.i* laide ■ “ new it self has supplied seven, 

rv,< . 'Bf Bennld Emanuel. Oinnr.un.i of 
.->• iiilii.-wtl ...id ol , tho hrandi, snid the motion had 

Ron end sense of 
. the feeling that no 

luoimmt was iidtig niado to rectify 

Mvr «««*»* ^ dosomethkiK , he said. “Over two 
s,™ haw written to Mi's and 
KTccd n weU-ai'Ruod case to tlie 

i&r^. ail of which has 
• wought nothing. The gcntlciiiniiiy 
. approach docs not cut auy icc.” . 

115 7J.9 S.41? lll° "ction proposed 
’fef&Thn 'k Mwia support, but oven if it 
4.2 77.9 IW 8 Jt J" .«* «mrt. of only 5ft per cent 
6.1 76517-j ^ ;§ ir^nWlilp. tlint wiu suffi- 

M.5 71.JJH i "l. 'nit toi produce chaos ami force 
9.5 72.2 12-? “ hold up admissions. 

iijy^iFWn,ri» i* that since we 

t 
l.u-.lv M.ngirei 

ll.il] 
Si A iuii-'‘f. 
Si Hindi*-. 
Sl. Illld.i'* 
Siuiieiviitc 
Avera-w 
Axi-i-age all 

C » 
•iKifitei i'i|iial jtlaclna*- 

13.1 73.1 13-9 

NnrriiiBt1'0 *|}*■ 
Of 

P(i 

t Mr °ibeiuH Paltl /oi- taaching 70 
tS irifi ?esl tllQ studeiusk only teneb dint nronnrH«n 

Professor A. M. Pritchard, chair¬ 
man of the AUT cuiilingcttcy plan¬ 
ning working party in charge of 
tactics, said thut Glasgow wus um 
iioriuuUy particularly bellicose and 
the motion was an indication of tho 
strength of feeling generally over 
the salary claim. 

Mr Lnuriu Supper, general secre¬ 
tary of. the AUT, said ilia associa¬ 
tion line! niked the Government 
ll unii gli lilt- Un Ivor si lies Ainlinriiies 
Panel (UAPi foe the ammuily to 
he rectified “without prejudice to 
the normal uimnal increase They 
were still awaiting ii reply uud lie 
did not expect one until nt least 
the cutl of August or tlie beginning 
of .September. 

l'lie AUT executive had under- 
la ken, linwever, liiut any kind of 
offer would be discussed hy an 
emergency cinuicil meeting which 
tiiu executive would call at short 
notice. 

He said tho anomaly would menu 
an Increase of 12 to 18 per coni 
on lecturers' current salaries til 
present levels. They would receive 
tiieir uniiuol increases on top of 
that. Thu Government had recog¬ 
nized the AUT had an anomaly 
und had agreed that special cases 
could be settled, possibly in stages, 
he suld. “ The AUT assumes—with 

Rood reason—flint university tea¬ 
cher*' pay is included." 

On tlie t| nest ion of whether the 
Govct-uiiu-iu would give the univer¬ 
sities more money for the pay 
scitieineiu, Mr Supper said the issue 
was confused because the univer¬ 
sities' cash limit year ran from 
August to August, and the Govern¬ 
ment's from April to April. “Tho 
universities' your runs Into the next 
lUiimnul year imtl Ihu Cii-.li 11 lulu 
for linn yenr huve not j-ai buen 
fixed.” 

Lord Boyle, chairman of liio 
Coiiuniitou of Vlce-Chuni:oiior$ and 
Principals, estimated recently that 
for every one per corn that univer¬ 
sities' salaries rose above the five 
per cent Increase allowed for lu the 
11)77-78 grunt, universities would bo 
short hy some £3.5nu 

Tf salaries rose by 10 per cent, 
which was the limit indicated by 
the Chancellor, then universities 
would he over E15m short. Bui 
they were nJrondv betwoon two. and 
four pur cent short nf what was 
needed to maintain facilities at 
this year's levels, he said. 

A 10 per cent increase in salaries 
would amount to an oxtra cut of 
2.5 per cent, und would mean uni¬ 
versities were shnrt by at lease five 
per cent of what they needed, nnd 
In many cases, over six per cent. 
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Men’s Colleges 

10 
4 

17 
17 
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CO 

33G 

lot 
or, 
•m 

% 
4!8l 

2m 

»'.■«& .a \ gtHsua 
19.G 69-5 10.9 4 
1S.9 70.7'1.14 10 
10.3 74.4-IS.3 19 
11.1,80.2 B.7 18 
16-S 73,6 W.4 l 
.8.0 73.1 17.8 24 

U5.2 79.1 8.7 12 
20.0 72.9 7.1 3 
18-4 65.3 1G.3 5 
9-5 73,0.17.S 21 

10.0 75.6 14.4 20 
5-1 7B..J 16,4 27 

!»^a11 ia-6 73I7 11^7 1% 
iS-fi Z?.3 _8.FI if 

Buljlol 
Hiastmiso - - 
Cfiri5t Churcli 
Corpus Christ I 
ExctOi- 
Hertford 
Jesus 
KeWe 
Idocmh 
Magdalen 
Merlon 
New 
Oriel- 
Pembroke 

Mi'll’* Colleger 
ll.tltt**! 
llr.iSi-ii.’SC 
rin-ut riiuith 
C-irpus ttiridi 
Kvili r 
llvrtfnrd 

Kibk- 
Lfiuiiin 
.NLigdalvii 
Mtit-.U 
Now 
lit mi 
t'L-uibrol.c 
QuDvn*« , 
*1 r-atficriov » 
St Edmund 

Hall . 
St JoJm * 
St I'eu-i s 
Trinity, 
Univttr^iiy 
WadhuM 
Waroceier . 

Totals. 

lVbiucn‘4 CaJfttffM 

Tti 

St Anne’s 
St Hilda's 

■« St Hush k ' 
Snnirrvillfi 

Total 967 

282. ■ g-{ j 
261 W 
Mi «■« f 
138 g-f ui 
2K ft 
23J g'S 5 

31? g-5 v 

113 g-* 
no U S 
M4 67j. 

61-?. 
211).. 
2rf L.„ 297'i.fv:.jj • 
JMf \ 

!5j %\\ 

m 111 
«3 

^DES allows Race 
ict provisions 

circumvented 
•StR?09' Wlytecliiilce and col- 
9K*H»no'v ^,,nr«0 Maher fees iJWWwu students Mid restrict 

j^siuaem ■ numbers to 1975- 
SV"™e|it fear of contraven*; 

ut,on8 ■" 

211 
W> 

222 
16? 
1«6 ,olS Mil ^ 393S: 59» ir 

»n proylsJbriy of the 
came into, effect on 

-—■»»»»;* -nia^e .it unlawful to 
Prodijftn 'S ?n admissions and the 
and S,e f.u.cI.,ities 111 botli public 

? circular (8/77) pub- felled ,n!rr « circi .. 
education"* 5y lI,e Department of 
Hill hflSS* Science institutions 
t^uejt (® comply with tlie 
•“ftdij earii. Sccreiaiy of State, 
i®as studetw tiiis, year, that over- 

7ftnl,nun,berB for 1978*79 
to about 74,000. 

- _ n wh££y also charge higher 
fc?Brtf2| “TOc into effect in 
. ft TO the case of poly- 

,a colleges, more for 

CalJierino's 

Total oh 
. collcxei 4922 

♦dcunlM eiiiial fflaCinsi 

7393 

iMutefi ^CUW 
IjpWQtll 

fter's 
lity 
9or«tyr 
ham 

tvorage, 

12.3 59.7 27.8 1C 
S°-Q *4 5.28 

W-4 74,7 4.0. 2 
9.1 71.fi 19.3 2.1 

IC.3 14 18 
13-9 72.0 14.1 

On Hurt.—Ti?u H1,ows J°CUI 
fanna « o.0r!ries 10 continue 
'location u'r^f-ycar residential 
'^cation, wbei> considering 
digcreiirt«I?TO Overseas students 

•M&'KMon SiAS*1** u“tiar the 

1 • *-•••- 

Pressure grows for NUS to 
debate Palestine issue 
by Judith Judd 
Supporters of the Palestinian cause 
have arranged a meeting which 

issue within the studont and Labour 
movements." 

Mr Mtkshe Forman, diairmau of 

’-w.r. ^VV/ r ■■ "V UI9CHW---- 
mg, on September 10-11, Is being the NUS conference in December, 
organized by the General Union of •' We are concerned abour Uib Sep- 
Palestinian Students and the stu- icmbcr conference because we feel 
dents' union of tiic University Col-. ;t may create a lot of bad feeling." 
lego of North Wtdcs, Bangor, where The Jewish student?'., union is 
it will be held. proparing a morion for the NUS 

Tho Palestinian students' leader conference which will support nbo 
in tiiis country, Mr Mo hh mm ad • principle of nationel self-determina- 
Alm-Koasb, is a student at Bangor. tion for all pooplo ^ Palestine and 

The conference Is the'latest move of having two states in the-area, 
in a campaign to get the issue of-. Tho- Palestinian students’ union 
Palestine discussed in students* Ls expected to bac^ a motion saying 
unions throughout -tlie coiuitsy. Al- that AioTOsm :is ncisu. Mr fo™151" 
ready ot least sovoo unions have said; wWe fee) tiidt. lf. such .a 

moriniK condemning Zion- mpUou .w*ere passed it .would legiti- 
K™ Sm%nTfewo>fl«s1 K”’il,^ctTrilfe? of-.tijose Sho 
York°aud Salford, die Jewish socl- went w ban Jewish societies, since 
«y wasbmTncdftom the" vmion.The tlie^NUS »° 
ban at York was later _ revoked. 
Bangor lias no Jewish society 

platform’ for racist Speakers. 
Mr Trevor-Phillips, secretary of 

students union said - discussed at the rtixr conference, 

SEm rfl.iv»{W3&* *r,m 
xme !- 'i,n "indent union in iE xlo * OTS-^wTSS^a stipp-*^ 

the ridit of Jewisli societie 
union Tacffitihi. 

uuijuiitfi mjjhij ■— - * . _ 
NUS is the only student union 
Europe with no policy on Palestine 
or the Middle East. We believe 
that now is the time to raise the 

dried 
es to 

Local councils 
threaten poly 
on admission 
hy David YVuJker 
The? iionmghs supporting the North 
hast London I’ufytoduitc have 
dcmniidud lliui unless one of their 
employees is iulinitu.-d to a training 
cniii-se iIil' stuff In the polytechnic 
sucliil work clepiii-tniciit running it 
.shniild he sucked. 

Ai n recent mill-ling ilie joint 
cmmiuiiuL* id the Loudon boroughs 
uf Newham, Walt hum Forest nnd 
Barking resolved tlint no students 
should bu ml milled to tlie course 
from next month and requesting the 
polytechnic to terminate the con- 
li'ucu of vlie stuff teaching the 
social work mud living course. 

J11 reply Mr George Sen brook, 
acting director nf rite polytechnic 
m the| uhsence of Dr Gcni-gc Hrosiui, 
the director, ordered that the em¬ 
ployee be udmilted in order to 
avert the local authorities' ill rent. 

This week, however, the Control 
Council for l-'diicntion and Train¬ 
ing In Snchi) Work stepped into the 
dispute with no unccimvucul srutc- 
meiiL in favour of ihe teaching staff. 
It has written to the polytechnic 
authorities infm-niiug them that if 
tlie student was considered for ad¬ 
mission according to procedures 
Ucviseu by the polytechnic' and 
uppruved .by itself and was not 
judged suitable then he cannot be 
admitted. 

Mr Shan V'vns, nn education wel¬ 
fare officer for Newham, foiled 10 

o. off*1 *i° 0 “"TO-vaa*- Certificate 
of Q all lcmUn, in Social Work ul 
NEL1*. It uiitlursiiHid his applica¬ 
tion iviis rujectvtl bv tuioi*« less on 
grounds of ucademlc background 
than general iuI lability for the 
course. 

Mr V.yus was (he centre of coiure- 
versy IB moniiis ago when tho 
refusal of 0. previous application of 
jus for tiio course led to charges of 
‘ political Interference ” iu academic 
trecCxloiis nnd a threat by tho ideal 
auLtiontios to reduce their grant to 
tho polytechnic. 

Tha local authorities’ view was 
then expressed bv Mr James Foil¬ 
ing, deputy director of education 
for Newham, when he sold; “It is 
not a manor of academic freedom 
being infringed but a bh of queue- 
ju iu plug to help tiic morale of die 
local education service. We have 
strupRlari' for ninny months Lb get 
sufficient flexibility to allow young 
education welfare officers la get 
secondment for such training 
courses." 

Siuce then rhe procedures for 
admission to die courso have been 
revised, with CCETSW’s tyjproval, 
a special block oE places has been 
allocated 10 the education' welfare 
departments of dm three boroughs 
and there has been a change In the 
direction of the. department of 
social work- Still Mr Vyus* applica¬ 
tion hoi ,lje«l. deeinod unsuitable.- 

.■.•Staff on fhovMurad-—trad Wcaj. 

--- --- - jfcliers in' 
Further dAd;Hjglicr Education. On 
tlicir behalf, a>. regional official of- 
the uni oil mid- tins week he was 
hopeful tliat meetings within the. 
nolytccnlc now taking place would 
Jeaa. tp - R satisfactory, outcome, - 

. So far. none of die staff has 
actually received notice of dismissal 
and n spokesman for the Borough 
of Nowham commented that since 
the council was |n recess no further 
ipovas tvdro Bkoly for some tiiud, 

In tho view’ of- CCETSW, the 
question is one of ■ educational 
principle nod lego) jurisdiction. The 
couhcfl's rules for training courses 
are approved by the Privy Council 
and its stand- Is takon on lImi fol¬ 
lowing paragraph:- *'No pcisoii 
shall, be admitted, (o a i-ecognlxed 
course unless (infer alin) he. is 
judged by the rinivarsity or otlier 
estaolishmeat offering the course lu 
accord with procedures: satisfactory 
to .the. coUacil ,tq bo suitable for. 
education 'nnd training' in spclul 
work," 
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pig may 
bring home the bacon 
by Clive Cookson 

science correspondent 

As meat production comes under 
increasing pressure os a relatively 
inefficient consumer of die world's 

energy concern ration ? What i.i 
llie quality of the pro Lein ? Ain 1 
11 male, it feimtlc, nr castrated ? 
What strain of pig aim I V 

What temperature arc my sur¬ 
roundings? A111 J living in un in- 

la house ? agricultural resources, Wyffjggk, ■ suiuted or u draughty 
_ ... 0* 

Iicsivv 
mere ora paying more itfontion to what "sort tff floor"am ?fying on? 
cutting out unnecessary waste in jjoiv iienvy am I wiioii . 
the conversion of animal ftciMlm J *• growing ? When mu X to be 
into edible flesh. slaughtered ? 

The costs and coinpcxlties of uni- He (or she) (lien grows until he 
pirlcttl feeding (rials with real will- reaches his slaughter point, which 
111a Is are too great for them to be a mtiy be a particular date or a given 
feasible means of predicting die 
meat yield of any breed under any 
conditions. Therefore scientism at 
Edinburgh University’s agriculture 
department are developing an alter- 
jianvo approach : the computerized 
Pig. 

For five years Dr Colin Whine- 
moro, a biologist, and Mr Boy Faw¬ 
cett, a mathematical economist, have 

we W ‘Then ho hands the 
operator a print-out showing his 
?:rowth pattern, how he used his 
ood to keep warm and to grow fat 

and lean meat. lie reveals nis body 
composition' and says how appeal¬ 
ing his carcase will bo to the 
butcher, from the point of view of 
lean meat and fat cover. 

______ _ . A series of “ feeding trials ” 
been building up a computer model with the computer, carried out over 
of the pig-chosen because it is a couple of fit 
normally reared under more closely 
controlled conditions chon sheep or 
cattle—from the results of basic 
research in animal physiology and 
biochemistry. It predicts, deduc¬ 
tively rather than empirically, the 
amount and type of meat obtained 
from pigs by reference to the pat¬ 
tern and quantity of fecdsluffs used. 

Hie model Incorporates research 
findings, published in the scientific 
literature, from laboratories round 
the world. Some of the material re¬ 
lated directly to pigs, and some was 
derived from information n limit 
other animals—for example, protein 
tnrnovcr in rats. 

The growth patterns predicted by 
tho computerized pig have been 
compared with the results of feed¬ 
ing trials with rcul pigs, .inti emu- 
porabllity has generally been exceU 
lent. Occasionally there Ure dif¬ 
ferences, but it & often discovered 
that the real life experlmont was 
adrift: the animals might have been 
suffering from an unsuspected 
disease, for instance, or (lie tem¬ 
perature control In their living 
quarter* faulty, . 

Nevertheless, the Edinburgh tenni 
aro still seeking more fundamental 
Information about the way animals 
grow, to add to the model. They 
are particularly keen to know more 
about pigs* biological limits, such 
ns tho maximum quantity of lean 
moat they can add per day, nnd 
about their amino acid and energy 
metabolism. Such basic research Is 
needed far more than the results 
of further feeding trials, Dr Whft- 
tomova says. 

■Ote computerized pig works by 
asking Its operator a series of ques¬ 
tions. A typical sequence might 
be: How much food are you giving 

- me today ?, What is its protein and 

hours at a cost of CIO, 
can predict tho outcome of an ex¬ 
periment that would take two years 
and £20,000 to curry out in the 
flesh. 

Indeed, the computer reveals 
more than tlte empirical ex peri men r 
about tho vita] relationship between 
foodstuffs and meat yield, 1 menu so 
the computerized pig cun he 
“ billed ” und analysed every duy of 
its life; real -animtu-s cun he weighed 
daily of course, bur their nndy 
composition is uncertain until they 
nro slaughtered. 

The project has obvious potential 
as a practical aid to the «gin cultural 
industry. If individual farmers were 
able 10 consult the computerized 
pig nbour rheir own particular 
circumstances, they could adapt 
their feeding programmes to use 

n efttciooey 
pigs packed 

__ m, bam aud 
Doric. (Tiie -technology needed to 
link farmer to computer via ihe 
telephone already exists.) 

Edinburgh University lias. Just 
appointed a *« pig development 
officer", Mr Sandy Cilwon, who will 
explore-riic commercial possibilities 
of the computerized pig with a re¬ 
search assistant, Mr Chris Rowland. 
Witflrin two yeans lie will, it is liopcd. 
be able to toll Dr Wlivttemore and 
Mr Fawcett how the model can best 
be packaged to meet diu require¬ 
ments of the three potential groups 
of users; farmers, animal feed 
manufacturers, and the agricultural 
development and advisory services. 

Wttiiin three years. Dr Wlihte- 
more says, they should know 
whether tho computerized pig is 
really 011 as a commercial system. 
IF so, computerized cattle, sheep, 
and chickens could be on dheir way 
too. 

Worldwide picture planned of 
agricultural production 

by Frances f.’ibb countries, and they appear In n wide 
variety of forms. On the whole ihe 
richer uiunirk-. piudiuc the more 
detailed tables. 

English mud lizards—the male Is on tlte left 

Conservation plan to save the 
vanishing sand lizard 
Two of Britain's six native ropllle 
species are in some danger or 
becoming extinct ns a result of In¬ 
creasing huiiimi pressure on their 
few remaining habitats. Concern 
about their fuLiiro lias led the 
Natural Environment Research 
Council in finance a study of their 
ecology nt Southampton University. 

Researchers there arc already in¬ 
vestigating the habitat of the non- 
loisoiious smooth snake and tho 
'ood requirements of the beautiful 
sand li/anl. Now NEUC lias given 

aasvafttfc’i 
third research assistant to look at 
sand ii/Aivd habitats. 

This lizard is limited to 11 dwind¬ 
ling number of Isolated populations 
If southern England and u tiny 
remnant population In Uncuslilre. 
Tho Jattor Is tho subject of a 
soparato Investigation, funded by thu 
Noturo Conservancy, by Dr Derek 
Yanion of Manchester University. 

M(>ro thnn 20 sand lizard colonies 
J* me Now Forest have disappeared 
In the past- 20 yeurs, ami 197G was 
.nai'Licitlarly bad becuiiso of severe 
heat h land fives during tho drought. 
Dr Speiierborg hopos to discover tho 
minimum area and size of a viahlo 
colony and to Identify tho key 
environmental factors necessary for 
Its existence. Ho also wants to 
establish whether dispersal hua 
small isolated groups, perhaps con- 
biting fewer titan SO individuals, 
is causing the species uny harm 
from uie genetic point of view. 

British sand . lizards arc thought 

to lie u siguil'iciintlv tliffomii form 
from 1 l111.se mi iIn.* Ciimiin-itt, al¬ 
though scit-ii lists are nut .ij'rerd mi 
tile extent of the dilTm ciicc->. 
Indeed, the Lancashire li.-arils may 
be a different race from tin .so in 
the south. Dr Speller berg thus fit-Is 
it would he disumrou* tu try to save 
the English populations by topping 
them up with lizards from the (,’tm- 
Linen r—where they are l»v no means 
comiiimi anyway. 

The male sand li/.ird is a sj»ec- 
t.irolar rreatine in spring: up 10 
lBuni long, with brilliant great 
sides. llo is much more heavily 
Imill than the irlaiivelv drab rmu- 
iiton lizard; ihe diflemi. r is like 
Ihui bctwi-cn one’s 1 Ini mb and liltlc 
fiiigcr- 

Suitd lizards live iu um-.uliivated 
wilderness; .sand dunes, hc.illil.uitl 
or scrub. So do mikxiiIi Mi.ikrs, ul- 
though l>r Spellerherg’s research 
hus discredited un old idea that 
iho .snakes lire .1 major pudufor of 
sand lizards*. Snakes prefer mii.iII 
ntainniuls, such us mice, voles and 
shrews. 

Tho investigation has a I mi sloitvii 
that smooth snakes exist in greater 
numbers und more places than had 
been thought, although 1>r Speller- 
berg still believes ilmi ilu-.v too ure 
un enduugered specie* because the 
population is highly fragmented. 
(When a major halilim in Dorset 
was burnt last sum liter. l.fNMI mikhiiIi 
snakes aro thought m have died.) 

One hope is that the s.md lizard 
project will uncover more colonies. 

TV drive to; 
aid young 
jobless 
Westward Tolovislon « 
National Extension CoIIkT 
bridge, are Juialni 
search project to help .C. 
unemployed. 

The Manpower Sepk* 
mission has muilo a RtMi 
for ll,e research, whkbC. 
cover why young 
take up job opponualfaJ, 
agencies can reach thet ( 

The project is entfJ 
corned with unempfarj.1 
people who nro 
because of where tbo for 
with tliosc with few «gj. 
li cat ions. 

Subjects for research lfr 
tncted through a scrlti,,' 
"Just the Job”'letau't 
grammes to be seen t-J 
xourh-west England froot' - 
November 7. It is knotaii 
young unemployed speed i<; 
lime watching televlson. ■ 

The programmes are Arc 
at cinplnycrs, and tbp. 
hopes to increase emplojasi 
li uiiiing upponinilties. 

At the end nf each prepr 
viewers will he invited to k!^! 
in and join the scheme. « 
people will be Invited tt c} * 
counselling group, andVtiQu>i 
sent "job pucks ” which am: 
them to analyse the reamur; 
they are uueniployed Ik ft 
are pic sent Oil in ruriooo stjh. ^ 

1.liter u counsellor will fdsf- 
about counselling groops *13 1 
to be set up throughout tent 
tve.st. ; 

The aim of these lft^4?i 
ensure I hut the yangM*IW 
lie impression of 1W tort w| 
they may get nnd w W1 
morale. Die rouiue/tor 
eiNtruge- mrmbefi d 
make a decision to 
and seek the support on^>‘ 
in r,icrying tliruiigli 

The Project Is not gg. 
iisiii |i the role of cxlJllDTO 
for the young uiicnW* 
it seen as a means • FSh 
young people Into Jo» 1 
1111ended to help, Pcop^,“,\ 
agencies ill u poddrt W I, 

■Hie television 
fuim pair of 'VwW*SJ 
normal out put. All \ 
services will be 51 
National Kxiondoa WJL. 

A team of fnurp.gPjJgfc 
Devon will . 
of ihe r«»k^\Ca53r: 
quarters. Work ta» J 
on ihe esrablishmj'jt e . ^ 
ling network *• ‘JLJJ SS 

Every c?nt®cr;hf^ammunto 
revpunse fnnP the co ^e| 
be logged for.8lu ^L50n ihe fn 
A report will flgj JJetfaodr. 
value of the projeer® 

Large SSRC grants face curb 
Itv David Walker 

The Social Science Research Coun¬ 
cil i> likely to make fewer large- 
..calc gram-i hi researchers in 
future, and Lite grunts it does make 
are likely to lie concent rated in a 
smaller number of university de¬ 
partment-.. 

The SSUC NcwitU'itcr, published 
this week, contains the reports of 
the council's various subject cool- 
minces, and most of them report 
that large grunts (between EZn.OOU 
ami £50,0001 run iutu problems. 
Grants nf less than £10,000, accord¬ 
ing to the eeminniic.s committee, 
often produce belter lesulis. 

The iilaiuting enouuluee. In cmu- 
niaii with others, argues tliut re¬ 
search grunts will have to lie re¬ 
stricted to deiwmiients with proven nntiona 
experience. "The committee would f" 
he wise to concentrate its awards 
mure in centres with some experi¬ 
ence of research, and departments 
whose size permits greater diver¬ 
sity". U 

The repuris of the computing, 
economics, educational re-.t*arcli, 
economic and social Iristoiy, geo- 
gv-aphy, management und imhi-nri.il 
relutimis, phiiining, political science, 
psychology, Social uiulirupulngy, 
snciidngy mid social ad ministration 
nnd statistics com millets nre pre¬ 
occupied with spending less money 
on more and more applicants for 
research grants and postgraduate 
training. 

The Milutinn must of them adopt 
1> to restrict ihe number of depart. 
moms in which money for post- 
graduate students ought‘tn he given. 
Thu educational research board, fnt 
example, claims Hint a policy uf 
concent ration nllnw-i awards in he 
dKliibilled in fuir-sl/od hlneks in¬ 
stead uf in dribs niKl drabs. 

The political science and intor- 
I relations committeo says 

that future research grunt applica¬ 
tions asking for smaller amounts of 
money are niorc likely to succeed. 

Some of tile cuntmitiecs criticize 
the conduct of .social .science re¬ 
search. The planning committee is 

quite Mum: ** Ill spite of visits made 
10 departments during which pros¬ 
pective applicants were ml vised to 
consult the office before submitting 
formal proposals, manv people failed 
to do this, and Hie cmmniiiee con¬ 
tinues to receive bud I v prereiiied 
and over-anibilious npjdiciiuuns.” 

Tt goes on to ask for closer con¬ 
tact between the SSRC and resear¬ 
chers 10 ensure th.u they ure keen- 
ing to the right lines in their work. 
It .suggest* holding hack the final 
instajments of research grants until 
the SSRC is convinced that uu ade¬ 
quate report on the re sc-arch will 
he made. 

All the crimminves complain 
ulmui insufficient funds fwv witch in 
their Mibjects; as an u-umiple, ilie 
economic and social history com¬ 
mittee says that a barrier to re¬ 
search In hisrorlcul demography is 
the raising of fees by the clergy for 
tho inspection of parish registers. 
SSRC NewsIluter : Committee re¬ 
ports to council. Free from*. 1 
Temple Avenue, London ECJ4Y ODD. 

Fewer part-time training posts 
for women doctors 
liy Clive Cookson 

science ci if respondent 

The number of part-time training 
posts for women cIocliii-s witii 
fumil.v cmumitnietus is fulling, 
statistics from the Department of 
Health und Social Security show. 

Lu.sl year the DHSS approved G5 
part-time registrar nmi senior regis¬ 
trar posts, compared lu 77 in 1§75 
und 91 in 1973. 

The figures are included in n 
booklet cm part-time postgrad unto 
training in medicine, published by 
the Rnyul College of Physicians this 
week. 

“ Regional health authorities entt- 
not establish und fund n part-time 
registrar or senior registrar post 
before manpower approval is 
obtained from 1 lie DHSS". the col- 
lege tJt-s. "There hns often been 
inordinate delay in establishing 
P"sk nnd in some regions a do lay 
of nine mom Its or a year may follow 
an application lioforu a post is 
established or refused.'* 

Hotvwer, Dr Anne Grilnobcrg, 
secretary of the Medical Women’s 
i-cdcruiloi), suid the wait was nor¬ 
mally even longer—between one 
and two years—because so many 

coin in itiecs had to consider each I foophlnn omi n/*S I ^ 
npplictuion. I’urt-rimo training jobs | ICttvIllllg UHII1LI) 
nrc creuieti individuully to suit the 
needs of each applicant, under o) eacn upptleant, under a 
scheme .started in 1969. 

The .scheme wus Just getting 
going, Dr Criinehcrg suid, whan 
spending cuts hit the health service 
three or four years ugu and forced 
regiuniil authorities to reduce part 
time posts. The problem is chut 
they ure supplementary posts and 
tiie DHSS enruuuks no funds for 
them. 

Tile Medical Women's Federation 
knows nf seven women who were 
promised approved hospital training 
posts then told they could not take 
them up because there was no 
nton . to pay them, and it believes 
many more doctors may be encoun¬ 
tering similar difficulties. 

Dr Crilnehern estimated that if 
pm-t-linic priMgruduuLe Limning wus 
freely available, at least half of nil 
female medical students—or more 
limn 600 women a year—would 
make use of it. 
Part-time Postgraduate Training in 
Medicine is uvnilnhlc from the 
Royal College of Physicians, 11 St 
Andrews Place, London NW1 4L2. 
Price 30p, Including postage. 

‘Time now ripe to 

set up 

Taking the lid off one of nature’s dustbins 

400 (tables from 10Q cduQterie^' So 
I* of the vmric jtsa -fovolved 

A worldwide Input-output talilc <m Eitterns of agricultural production 
.the aim of researchers nt Brad* 

stry of Overseas Development, 
- Tjetng carried 'out bjr- Dr John XHm-defibhig ihe way titd tables are 

worth, of the social sciences depart- 'broken1,down into industries, using 
, moat, end Mr G, R. .King, vrlva h&s "UN's International Standard 

been WuHnmed research fellow. 1 Industrial Classificetion (IS1C). 

2? ? caSI,ria,Q Wldyrfde- . ; Tfte taUea ore stored on the uni- 
tahlo showing, each country’s egri- verity’s computer, togedier with.the 
cultural • exports, and the' deetma- way they are broken down The 

th& r«aarchers^11 iSStig«rUeS 
wctoc *n that* country whirii uses -it fe posslWe to break down the 
uwa>* agricultural sectors of the tables 

-Input-output noalyrfs Involves the further to show,- for . instance, 
. presentation of a country'* produc- grains, omer food crops, textile 

tion statistics in tiie form of a matrix wops* Other non-food crops, Uve- 
.showing the flow of goods and sor- *tock, forestry, end fishing. 

riT KTi/ft »• ^ if to tomdly, common 

feTpLyttv*- SssjSaSS 
Bnd th° 80vern- vices would bo needed by. the' 

ment, or exported. chemical industry.1 foe the. extra 
Such tables are prepared by most fertilizer. 

by Judith Judd 

Scientists in the Department of 
Environmental Science* at Lancas¬ 
ter University arc examining what 
happens when the lid is lufccu off 

and 
AfiT il«uvy.«orm> however, Um in c-iuary ** 

combined action of fast [luwinp Utc-ir rdte»« ” "SKaST* 
Hood water and stiung ilriul cur- of l»lSla?‘*Bl| Si* 
i-etu-i can wash away large ureas nf water .Dtf' (jUJlriwi 3f «*2Zi«r 
Hin upper layer iwjui-.iiig and “ li uiu j„ tbcorioi Vtrjjvf 

. They, are foyestigating the wo- 'bo wtkiw. , iluit nollutdow 11 ^ 

lowJfwiiall.ar# Morctl in 0w m«aIs tower levels in a cuni]>arativtJy 

SCSX. su 'kU* 6 /°rra because 
__ V1? sodlmcm beneath iu seal con- 

Environ- f*51*® no oxygon. The Lou caster 
team will be examining whnt 
happens to tho metal sulphides 

: The rnettts, originally discharged 35J? aro re,eascd hack Into 
Into tho-river and sea os'industrial “ i?r ?^:er' >> 
and domestic sewage, are cairicd Ap^tSSf* “S We «V«et that 

. —^ .—. ,-nyestigatihg thp pro¬ 
cesses involved when toxic metals, 
stored, beneath - estuary flows, aro 
released back into the river. .The 
research, ie supported by a £9,583 
grant from the Natural “ ‘ 
ment Research Council 
yews. .. 

mT'.'be 

|„W ihe P«^S^b 

i eSSffiB ■would th® lvr 'evcntuaje^JJ.1i 

s«=s35irsftavissa £s&. vgfc 4 
or tidal current* until they reach 2 'Tjf rapidly convert the solid small quart‘«« 
more slufiaisli mmlifinn. .1!: metal sulphides back Into mliihti* 'nowef StatlOflS. 

ill . jphides back into soluble 
metals. Many of these, SgLh as cad- 

more sluggish conditions 
estuaries and sinkto the bottom. ^Ln as rao- mi dcpan,u*Ii»! 

^5^ leaJ' are' 0[ C0ur50' project, said: ^The in .. .... .. nn 

Storm in a 
dishwasher 
Students at Brighton Polytechnic 
plan to press for a vote of no con¬ 
fidence in Mr Geoffrey Hall, the 
colleges’ director, fallowing a_ deci¬ 
sion to spend £7,500 on refurbishing 
Ms campus home. 

• The students’ union will be asking 
its members next term to support 
the mutinn because they sfly that 
the facelift was “ deploruble5* at a 
time of education spending cuts. 

They allege that the renovation 
wrk included the complete rc- 
Qtcoraiion nncl rcfuvnishlxg of the 
™use, once the site of the former 
wibIuqd College of Educntion 

"^kh merged with the polytechnic 
W; Walter. Tlte work also involved 
jS^tWlatinn of a second batk- 

m a disli-wnshing machine. 

of To®y Green stein, vice-president 
T® union, said: ,l There was no 

tht.i or l,,e director to move Into 
ivn! IOuse 00 the site nnd there 
mnLno nP®*l for that amount of 
u»tfCjr '9 spent. It has annoyed 
slBlt and students. 

cl) «hion .Renerol meeting will bo 
Md at the beginning of term. 

ive«Lp?iytcch1,ic spokesman said this 
retina- i “,e house was in need of 
2TS2* and that the spending 
tfcchni^r outhorlzed by die poly- 
no <council. He said: « This is 
stndZ thrce or .four agitating 
has been^-1— tD m"*ce ou.t- money 

Better deal for 
Iraqi students 
The Iraqi government is to give 
its postgraduate students abroad a 
better deal, after protests by British 
academics about die present system. 

The students concerned are those 
given paid leave by their employers 
(usually a university or government 
ministry) to work for a PhD over¬ 
seas. About 300 of them are in the 
UK. Distress aud hardship have 
been caused by die system's rigi- 
ity: leave is normally given for 

PhD is 
duy 
three years, and if the not 

wgantsths, aas as.a sfcaLprfevgntin! co^dttfon* ater wuJcr laboratory vestigal1 ons Sahur* f; figures for Sum!.61uuW a‘te.n^a,,ce 
tho escape -of metals binied In^ iSS' "’MS?"* ,, , _ M,nis«jr of li". ■honld ?LU Park in 1975 
sediments beneath.. ■ • < : 1 V>»h-*•? Qbl° f0 discover and Food * rad. . * (b and 300 onn ” between 200,000 

• '• . -.i Hie varieties and amounts of metals tory at Lowestoft* . |, ana a tmii Sr not ‘ between 

W)rk Included the cnmpletc_ ie- | coiupletcd witiiin tliat period (which 
may be insufficient for someone to 
whom English is a second language) 
it is often impossible to obtain any 
extension. 

result of representations by students 
und supervisors his government will 
be diunging tiie system from next 
month to allow all Iraqi PhD stu¬ 
dents a minimum of four years to 
complete their studies. This rule 
already applies to those given 
scholarships by the Ministry of 
Higher Education. - 

He denied claims that students 
who failed to obtain a PhD within 
three years could be forced to repay 
tho salary they had received. 

However Dr Ghanln Mu6tofa, 
who is studying in the department 
of anatomy at St Thomas s Hos¬ 
pital Medical School under Dr 
H. J. Gamble, says his contract does 
contain such a repayment clause. 
His borne university, Basra, stopped 
his salary in March and be had to 
raise loans to continue his mu 
work. 

Dr, Gamble., reader In neuro- 
anatomy, has been campaigning on 
Dr Mustafa’s behalf. He said he 
hoped the Iraqi Government 
change or heart would produce 
retrospective justice for Dr 
aud others in li is position. 

spent unnecessarily.” 

5nd 3.000**; 2,000 ustafa 

The time hns never been more 
appropriate for llie establishmonl of 
a General Teaching Council, accord¬ 
ing to Mr Frank Harris, lecturer ut 
York University's department of 
c-ducalion. 

Speaking at a conference on 
school man age mem at the Wo 1 vet- 
hampton Technical Teachers’ Col¬ 
lege, Mr Harris said the council 
should liuvc much greater powers 
than tliosc originally envisaged in 
the Weaver Report in 1970. 

Mr Harris, the vice-chairman of 
the National Union of Teachers 
national Hdvisoi-y comini uee foi 
university departments and colleges 
of education, made Ills remarks in 
tiie light of the recent Green papei 
Lc/iK-mii.ii in This Mig- 
gesu-d there win u gap in the cur¬ 
rent anaiigomeiii.s for the develop, 
ment of the content of teuchcr edu¬ 
cation nnd training. 

"A flcnornl Teaching Council 
with a majority directly elected by 
every registered toucher using t, 
single transferable vote system, 
would slop all the squabbles about 
size of union representation. 

“ Higher education could elect its 
representatives to cover the training 
field and the Secretary of State 
could nominoto a small number of 
Persons to cover other interests. 

his could be a most useful instill¬ 
ment for change and could set liio 
seal on making teaching tiie really 
great profession it ought to be.” 

Mr Harris said that with new 
patterns of training every teacher 
would need 8 proper induction pro¬ 
cess. He suspected diet people in 
schools would find that some new 
entrants were better qualified aca¬ 
demically but professionally inade¬ 
quate for die tasks they faced. 
Whether they succeeded would 
depend on the support given them 
In their vital probationary year. 

Ho supported the view in the 
Green Paper diet'the teacher's per¬ 
manent appointment might be de¬ 
ferred until probation had. b?en 
satisfactorily cpanploted, 

y' Stf i n. Vuh l^i'i 

Nationwide aid for 
course hunters 
A nationwide network of 500 local 
advisory officers will ba on call 
during the next two months to help 
school leavers find suitable courses 
at polytechnics and further aduca- 
tion colleges, 

The Further Education Informa¬ 
tion Service, ruri. by local education 
authorities Jn collaboration with tha 
Department ■ of Education and 
Science, will have information about 
vacancies on courses, leading to 
full-time and sandwich degrees, the 
Diploma of Higher Education, and 
the Higher Notional Diploma at 
colleges throughout the country. 

Advisory officers, within the - ser¬ 
vice will receive updated, informa¬ 
tion every two -weeks throughout 
this month and. September. They 
will also be 'avariable: to assess 
individual student needs. 

The Queen's visit to the New University or Ulster, Coleraine, lost week 
wns completed safely, despite IRA threats that n bomb would go off 
on the cumpus. The bomb, nf about 21b, finally exploded at 9.50 on 
Thursday, five hours after the Queen had left. 

It had been placed on the edge of the botanlcnl gardens about 150 
yards away from the nearest university building. A last-mlnutc search of 
the buildings and grounds had failed to find anything. 

The Queen, pictured with Dr W. II. Cockcroft, tlte vice-chancellor, 
toured the buildings nf the university which was founded in 1968 and 
hus 2,700 graduates. She also bail lunch there. In the afternoon about 
1,800 young people from schools und youth organizations took part in a 
youth festival in the university grounds. 

The climax of the day wns an arena display with contributions from 
the Belfast Girls’ Club Union, the pipes and drums of Campbell College 
and Irish dancing. 

Evening classes boom brings 
student total to nearly 4m 
by Judith Judd 

The number of students on ad¬ 
vanced courses in polytechnics mid 
colleges of further education 
increased by 12.5 per cent in 1975, 
according to figures released this 
week by the Department of Educa¬ 
tion nnd Science. 

This ivas double the clmnpe in 
the previous year. However, if tiie 
merged former colleges of educa¬ 
tion arc excluded tlic increase is 
reduced to 9 per cent. 

There wore 63,000 more full-time 
mid sandwich students in 1975, 
8,500 of these being teacher trainees 
included for tiie first time after 
the merger of 12 former colleges 
of education with polytechnics. 

The total rise in numbers was 
237,000. bringing the numbers en¬ 
rolled in further educntion eolteges 
in England and Woles to nearly 
four million. 

More than half this increase is 
the result of growing numbers 
attending evening institute^.. 
/ The oplj* catdgjhry of. sfodduw .w 

--Lm. yiVl, ilily -rattM'i 

n tidftfnS' nifflid begun m 
1970'. 

Even so, between. 1971 and 1975, 
students under 19, on day release 
in November- represented just over 
20 per cone, of die age group not 
in full-time education. 

One. reason for the increase In 
fur titer educe tion students Is the 
growing numbor of women students. 
The number on advanced level' 
courses rose by 28 .per cent. 

,.- There are now nearly as many 
women, as men on full-time courses, 
and in the youngest group, aged 16 
to 17, there are more girls than 

°^Vomen are In the majority only 
i on evening nnd part-time day 
courses other than 'day release 
courses. Among day release and 
sandwich students, the proportion 
of women is still less than oile in 
five. 

Of 16 nnd 17-year-olds, 45 per 
cent were still Jn full-time educa¬ 
tion: in' Novembei1, 1975, and 10 per 
cent of these, were-in further , edu¬ 
cation colleges. 

life advanced courses to expand - 
pioSt rapidly are the Council for 

National Academic Awards* first 
degree courses, which now liavo a 
qunrter of ull advanced students. 
City and Guilds courses' arc the 
most popular aiming non-advanced 
students. 

Engineering nnd technology are 
(lie most popular subject, but social, 
administrative and business studies 
nrc most popular for advanced 
courses. 

Statistics of Education 1975 Volume 
3: Further Educntion, 1LMSO, £4,50 
net. 

# Tho proportion of student^ on 
the fourth year of courses leading 
to the BEd increased during 
1975-7G, according tq the Depart¬ 
ment of Education and Science's 
report for 197G. Tiie figure won 
18 per cent of die intake dire* 
years earlier, compared with nearly 
16.5 per cent in 1975. 

The report also sbows diflr DjpHB 
courses continued to.gain around. 
By the end of tliq year, 70 institu¬ 
tions had received■ the; Secretary ■ 
of State's approval to offer courses 

'Jeddtafc; to tfie DIpHE. 
:T>urt«g the year, a start .was made 

:oa £4Qm worth of bui-Jditig work 
Bt‘ establishmcAts of further and 
higher education, including £l.Gm 
at colleges or departments con¬ 
cerned with teacher training. 

The number of teachers on urn 
DES one-year full-time courses for 
serving teachers -was 2,314. The 
number on part-time courses equiva¬ 
lent to one year was 7,787.' 
Education and Science in 1976. 
2IMSO, £1.50. 

#. A further increase in the num¬ 
ber of- first-time university students 
remaining in Northern Ireland is 
shown in volume 23 of the Northern 
Ireland education statistics, which 
has just been published. In 1975-76 
the figure reached a record 1.G63. 
The proportion remaining also in- 
creased slightly from 65.6 per cant 
to 66.2 per cent. 

The number of students going to 
universities Jn England, Scotland 
and Wales increased by 42 to 716, 
but this is still lower titan the peak 
year of 1972-73, when 754 students 
crossed the Irish Sea. The number 
of Northern Ireland students going 
to universities in the Republic of 
Ireland fell to 132. 
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Women trainee teacifei;s-(Ai£tjjumber men 3:1 and will suffer most in college cuts, Judith Judd reports* 

in 
Women will he ilio losers in (he cm- 
backs ill toucher train iiif?. For gen¬ 
eration!) the colleges nt education 
have been the route to higher edu¬ 
cation for women who were mil qua¬ 
lified Ln go to university or tvlmsu 
RareiiLs did not want them to leuve 

omc. For just as long they hnvo 
been one of the fow arcus of higher 
education where women could nope 
for senior posts ns stuff. 

The figures speak for themselves. 
Last year 15,703 women were accep¬ 
ted for teacher training courses com¬ 
pared with only 5328 men. Tl\e 
problem will he exacerbated by the 
typo of college which has been told 
to close. Some, particularly on the 
earlier closure lists, were chosen 
because they sometimes found 
recruitment difficult. Often rids was 
because they had originally been 
women's colleges and the all-female 
tradition died hard. 

Among the closures announced 
this yoar, Stock well, Philippa Faw¬ 
cett, Doncaster and Northumberland 
all tended to attract more women 
than men. Nonington College in 
Kent is a women’s physical educa¬ 
tion college and Scaford, part of the 
East Sussex Institute of HIglior Edu¬ 
cation, a women's home economics 
college, St Osyth's, part of Colches¬ 
ter Justituto of Higher Education, 
also specialised in home economics. 

Tho colleges for mature women 
have suffered even more. For the 
must part, the annexes have gone. 
The former Sidney Webb, Tliomns 
Huxley, Chorlcy, and Scawsby col¬ 
leges are nil now part of institu¬ 
tions which have failed to secure 
a reprieve for iheir teacher educa¬ 
tion. 

Perhaps sonic cut in the number 
of mature students is Inevitable 
because of the new difficulties in 
finding employment. Indeed, this 
has been reflected in a drop in 
recruitment at some of those in¬ 
stitutions In tlic past two years. 
Hut what is to happen to obese 
women and to those who looked 
to a college of education to pro¬ 
vide not on*ly training hut also 
higher education P 
■ ’ Mr* .WiUiamv the Secretary of 
State for Education, Is known to bo 
concerned and her department hns 
already begun to investigate die 
Eroblem, So far, however, tliere 

avo boon no proposals or attempts 
to discriminate positively in favour 
oC. Blrls. Tiio Governments I9ni 

.plan to ,help .the young unemployed 
rontubusd nothittg sppdflcally for 

. girls. 
It is. not Just die closure of col¬ 

leges which has dealt a Wow do 
the ■ hopes of women who once 
would have trained us teachers. The 
decLsum to phase out the certificate 
or education and to make teaching 
on fvU-graducto profession would, 
m any case, Ijave denied access to 
teacher education to many. The 
B»w two A-lcveJ entry lias been 

. widely welcomed by a. profession 
■ fir®*. 00 raising its -standards, 

tnoimh one or two have wondered 
whether an Insistence on such 

- *tondards Is wise or necessary for 
primary school teadhers. 

WoM-qualifled girls will sdlj have 
a good chance of obtaining entry to 
teacher training. Figures for 1976 
show that 48.5 per cent of students 
admitted had two A levels, 49.2 per 
ee M“S tI,e averago for women 
and 46.3 per cent for meu. Most 
or the well-qualified can take care 
or themselves. The rest ure caus¬ 
ing some concern among those who 
fight discrimination agalmrst i 
women, 

Mr Eric Robinson, a member 
oE toe: Equal Opportunities Com-1 

*mlssionrand. principal:, of Brad-: 
fonl College, fiaya s \\ £ 3ot, 6£ 
education .-wMiout two A levels -will, 
ba looldu# for courses in further 
education j^olloges «nd polytechnics 
at sub (degree level, 

: An obvious -outlet. 'would be a 
higher - - national diploma courso 
where the nonnail entrance require- 
merit Is one A level end where 
mandatory gfants eve available. The 
problem fa diet many KbTDs eve In 

<nd scientific subjects 
wWrdh have elyreya proved more 
attractive td boys toad girls, j 

(Mr Robinson heltevea that It Ib 
not (good enough ifor the Govern¬ 
ment to ait around -waiting for girls1 

. attitude^ to thefa subjects to 
' change. This may take years and in 

the meantime thou sari da of women 
mil have lost their chance of higher 
education, "Tliere is e need for 
a qualification of the HND kind for 
flie sort of areas in which woman, 
would ■ be particular • interested, 
such as the‘public services.*'- : 

Mr Robinron hopes thdro-will be 
X’.ri '■> iji T-JV *_<«/ ■ 

ii (bird public services council to 
•iiiuul beside ilio Technician Kduca- 
[imi Council and ilia business Edu¬ 
cation Council. This would pro unite 
courses of special interest in women 
in social work, social ad in i nisi ration 
tuid iMi'ii-nu-dical subjects. 

The success of such an expiui- 
siiin of courses depends ill limn rely 
oil granis. At (be moment, (liougli 
UND courses have nuuiduiory 
award* many others of interest to 
women do not. The commission lias 
just unearthed two stuntling annum- 
lies in the system: a course in 
speech therapy -and one in social 
work, both requiring two A levels. 
Neither attracts a uiaiidutory grant 
despite (ho high entrance qualifi¬ 
cation. 

Mr Robinson believes an increase 
In business studies and other 
courses attractive to wonien should 
bo matched by the guarantee of 
mandatory rrttiicr than discretionary 
awards. The commission has 
launched an attack on the present 
discretionary uward system on too 
grounds that it is very unfair to 
women. 

It also wants the DES to adopt 
policies of positive discmmiiiation 
towards women. This would mean 
encouraging mono " ivomcn’s,J 
courses. It would also moan encour¬ 
aging women to apply for subjects 
which have traditionally been muJc- 
doinhtutcd. The commission hits had 
sonic success in persuading adver¬ 
tisers in Industiy to make it ex¬ 
plicit that they wuitt women appli¬ 
cants well tui nien. Now it wants 
colleges and -universities to follow 
suit. 

If they did, the chances would 
be higher that at least some of the 
wo-mcn who would li&vo gone in 
colleges of education 10 years ago 
(might find their way there. 

Mr Robinson says: "Our higher 
education system tends to be based 
on tiie stereotype of the J8-year-old 
mobile bachelor, Tho whole Uni¬ 
versities Central Council for Admis¬ 
sions system presumes lire applicant 
is mobile uiul available to do n 
tfliroo-yonr fu«-time: course, lsjcrea*- 
lrt*Sv, women want their higher edu¬ 

cation when they ure alder. They 
are able to pul only a limited ilum¬ 
ber <>[ universities nn their IH'-CA 
form hecuusu these arc the only 
ones wiihlii reach. They may also 
need to do a year or so pan-lime 
because of family commitments." 

Younger women niuy also face 
mobility problems*. The ntiur-runcc 
uf parcnis in .send daughters away 
si l it persists in some parts <rf the 
country. Mature women, however, 
suffer additional disadvantages. As 
recently us 1965 only half ns nuuiy 
girls us boys passed A levels. 
Though the girds have now caught 
up, women, who left school ,mora 
mail 10 years nun arc unlikely to 
have the convent tuna l quid if [cat ions. 

The prospect of universities and 
polytechnics absorbing a great many 
more women in the item* future is 
dim. Though tho number of girls 
gotring two A levels now matches 
the boys, die numbor getting three 
docs not. A radical change of 
attitude on toe part of schools 
would bo needed to alter t-lids. In 
1974 die percentage of all male 
school leavers going to university 
was 6.9 cntuixared with 4.2 for 
females, fit 1975 die figure for 
girls had gone up slightly to 4.8 
hut that for bays hud also risen 
to 8.2 per cent. 

lit the polytechnics, the figure for 
boys in the 1974 entry was 2.3 and 
for girls 1.4. On the face of it, ilia 
figures fov further education look 
better with a 4:3 ratio of women 
u» men. But the courses most of 
these women follow offer a vu-y 
different sort of education to that 
111 polytechnics mid colleges. They 
nro mainly engaged in part-time dnv 
mid eveniiig courses. On sandwich 
courses men out number women 5 :1, 
on day release 4:1. 

Over the closure of individual 
colleges, the commission has trod 
warily. Tt has received two appeals 
from colleges which feel their 
closure will create particular prolt- 
lems for women. Dunfermline Col¬ 
lege, n physical education college 
for women in Edinburgh, and North¬ 
umberland College in I'ojKehnnl 
Kent* iskhd too commiitiotf 'to Tnter- 
veno on their behalf. So far, it has 

said it feels unable to get involved 
in college politics. 

In the case of Duiifonnlinc it has 
simply written to the DCS saying 
tlint if the propose d transfer of the 
college to Dundee would result in 
reduced facilities fur women, it 
would he against it. The emu mis¬ 
sion's officers, however, are still in 
touch with the Scot I is 11 Education 
Department about the problem. 

Both colleges pm up powerful 
cusos. Dunfermline is the only col- 
logo hi .Scotland with properly 
designed dance fuel lilies which 
enable students to tuku degrees in 
dance adoration. At Dundee dance 
would have to he taught mi u con¬ 
crete floor. A survey*ir reckoned 
that it would cost C2iu ln living the 
pliysicul edueution fuciliiies at Dun¬ 
dee up lu the si an third ar Dunferm¬ 
line and up to those enjoyed Ivy 
mule physical education students nt 
Jordnnhill. liven so, sniff at Dun¬ 
fermline fee] that Dundee will not 
offer the opportunities for women 
athletes which exist in Edinburgh 
and Glasgow. 

Northumberland College has 
rested its entire case for remaining 
open on the fact that ii is in an area 
of cducutionnl disadvantage. If you 
livo in the north cm si, in a rural 
area and wo n girl, you are triply 
disadvantaged. 

It is typical of the kind of place 
which has suffered ill a renrg.mi/a- 
tion which has concentrated higher 
education in dries and polytechnics. 
There is already an unequal provi¬ 
sion of advanced courses in rural 
and nrlv.ni areas. The lH-rn niage of 
school leavers going on to full-time 
further nr higher ciluc.ifiun in the 
North is lower tlian in any other 
vegion. 

Hut though the inaih is well 
below the rest of the rmiuirv in 
numbers entering univeiMiies and 
polytechnics, it has ;ihvuv» lieen 
above in the numbers going into 
teacher training. 

Between 1«K»6 and 1971 31 |»er 
cent of northern girls, nun pared 
wii.li a national average of I'M* jn-i 
beittj died colleges as tliefr route 
to higgler cduc.m«m. 

Eyes down for a H 
Viking house M 

mm 

In tile north and etaWL. : 
.seine of those with tEfiV: 
who want to entcr leuehl'J' 
will be disappoint^ f££: 
(lueed by the KfIC showT: 
going into teacher training k,1. 
the past been better qljfe 
boys. It follows from H:' 
more millets are needed «2‘ 
women m higher a* Jt*. 
id neat Ion. The diploma cl b 
educal mi am diversified £ 
if lliev develop inflkiJ- 
cuter for some of these. 

The N m hi mil Associate a, 
elicits m 1*uriher und IliaWr* 
lion employs similar aiSf 
ilio comiidssiim. n,0^®“ 
luy concluded on agrte^Tj 
ihu Council of 
Auilionties that redtiud*«T 
of education .should bo wJi 
Furlher and higher educator, 
is working towards a jfaZ,: 
ment with voluntary bodk i 
Ilio hard-pressed councils «.! 
the money Is nnothei* sat 

Mr Kcnli Srrihbitu, Kt»* 
assistant secretary (salaried 
out that divcrsilication k t 
been into degree-level m*i\ 
is no help to those with owt > 
or five 0 levels. TIm fc! 
colleges should be used fai. 
nocring courses for wnni 
training for .some profestitut 
business studios, ho foeh 

. NATFHK Is also conemdt 
dwindling npinmuimia kt b 
In colleges einandpatiM l; 
suffered a severe setback ill 
past 10 years*. Kou&ltly, [iKk 
her tif women principal) ttqc. 
with tile mnulier of meohjp 
from 2: I in favour It 1:. 
against, In i%y there reel, 
women principals and ?l «s.l 
1974 tlio figures were ft id £; 
With ihe closure of colle$u cbf 
ciiuiices of all women stall whl; 
promotion is limmd to sdk. 

Mr Scribhins is not aheebtf1 
ing it uxiraowliuury that , 
erniiicni should spend * 
setting up the KOCink**. 
lime that it is sukiiq l ■**"' 
I'ltlitciiuu in ii|«uiiw)i» »• 
wunion tlirnugh turwh in 
education. larahtliW1 j 

iJf'-mLM 

For archaeologists, Ilia current economic reces¬ 
sion has been rnora of a blessing than n blight. 
In York, delays In city contra reduvelupmcnt 
have given resoarohors the imimrallelcd chance 

bmiV work on wluit has turned out 
to bo Britain s most important Vikbig excavation 
ever. 

With at -loast IS montlis’ digging still loft, 
the sue, In Coppergote (“tho street of the 
woodciuters *’) has revealed threo Vildng houses 
tho light to have been talk around the year 980, 
us well as leetlter shoes, lathe-turned bowls, 
bronze dress-pins and silver-inlay jet. 

This summer obout 40 workers, mostly stu- 
are engaged op the dig, which covers 

a 1,500 square-metro by 10-metrc deep site. Simi¬ 
lar numbers ore working on a second major 
excavation, on the, site of the medieval Vicars 
Choral building in Bcdern, close to York 
Minster. 

fn the post five years York has become a 
centre for orcbaenflogical research. Since 

*372 a Roman interval tower, medieval church 
[ and burial ground containing about 1,000 skcle- 

a Roman sorer four fern high and 
In.i feet long have been discovered. 

AJlhliiJgJi un excavation group .»f local .imau-ut 
aranaeologists was, formed-12 jfcars oho, which 
ba*tn&p pan,in 4Ck digs, momeotetm <w4y r&My 
;«atoerad wkh a public inuvtoV into a riropoMd 
tuner Tana road, a xdan shelved W Rrttfipfill. 

- -idmjM, 

..e, ■ • 

r, ■■ _ "tf Jjrt 

■v- 

foner ring roadl t W&mEX 
m«vt Secretoy, Tetetf Shore, last year. 

Arclaeofogy and toe 

n^slonqd a yep«| on tta aShaeodogicJ impE 
developmew to York. Bob- 

llstted in 1972, »t Teeotmnended setting up a 
pennanent excavation unit with Ml-timc director 
anffspecfaliat assistants, 

the York.ArdheeologicaJ Trust, was 
^ registered charity five years 

*ke*-report's co-autoors, 

Borthwick Institute of Historical Research, foe 
trust currently has n fuR-tinte staff of 3S. 
... Apart from ■ an exCaviadobs team, staff of- 
draughtsmen and photographers, the trust has 
e laboratory for the conservation of finds and, 
since last year, an environmental archaeology1 
unit which operates as part of York University^ 
biology department, „ i ... . .. .. 

York University' is lending aid 'fit ‘bblldiii^ - 
up a corn pater-based catalogue of'fiqilj-^ 
of wiiicli there have been 15,000 in toe last five 
yeajL-s—and Jt is hoped the university will sdota 

Work on the Coppeigalc site in York litis been richly rewarding. '' ‘ 

mejJ1* t0 e5tablhh lts ow» arclmcoioRv depart- British Academy, local • 

0i,,cr uiitvmltv links ore olso sinmjj. Brad- Hied. ^ ,,w J,“< 
Lu!h„ ,|L1lml M<"r- nf nuejear pIi.v>il*s liu< Clearlv York Cor pur anon c?2"£. a# 
'whidL2LarelmutttoHjcal srienct: tiir rate payer Y ioney on *i 
tHerLfeto? practieal .fjritiim-and- ■ w Mr Addyman poin” "U,I' I1'-* 

llsHed and a Friends of^York' Arrh»nAU»*ubi II ^ h^ped that ov'entually p 
Trust and York YounV Room,rtA^5^ °8,?uI ?,uy Hp rate* money fojj. m d 
underlies set up. A m^ooIs “nrrvB ifoi‘ 4.,rcady rhq trust has else* I 
also beon aDnabuori a*ttuson, aCficqr.lius digs und watching briefs 3 j.i., up 
8,000 and .jJSwSSpj^vBFUS* b®twce,‘ especially once devcloi»inetit P|C _ 
and Beddra digs each^week^ vL“£h Coppcrgmc ,cousiderab]o. miM'( 
alitumn.' weok between Easter and As nn eocJeslasticid »i»d jjini 
, Nut that York's olannnrs , J*200 years and with « histwy ^ 
been unsympathetTcT tha ^u^ nn^ hVe ?l AD* York , would, in any 
oarly warning system whereh^ niSn^ d * b'twest. But wlwt makes 11 *JLS 
catian<r dm *l?? . * e°y planning upnli- low-Mna «lin. which meWVr(!T.i., 
early warning system whpr'p{1l, riia^,i-eus' juterest. But wiiat makes 11 r~LZ,\{i 

ffifwr*™ BCT^ed’by r^arefc °’v',J'ns *}tCl 'Sd 
introduced by the cltv cou^Hl a^ ’^?0?. lo#8ed and well preserved, ena ^ 
have Iiulnlln ..Jrt. '“Well anfl develoncrs Jiim-f ffnm (ho rallwAVI. It W3* 

. *■j bid hcroonea nw 
introduced by the clt? tmdA “SfsK. 
have usually been , ^e\e^°Pcrfi 

'eifSa^swit 
. 1972,1 yearly esoeudhupn *' However, since 
At tiSE tSSSm <22?*Jtein,£ro tilarn ^cblcd. 
tntin nf thn VH..ii_»„?..?aln^y h'OtU the lUnurt, 
™ present funds Ojme inSnlu ,tn "v™™- nave to 

■u^eu aim weir preoc* *».», - i,v 
apart from the railways, it wa’ 
uy the industrial rmolutiun. . 

In a sense, York is mo rig* J 
says Mr- Addyroan. “If &S*WcJf | 
botmis again, well be nrfJ vj 
where it’s going to happen .« 
the people. But we cairt, da ^crj 
have to bo s^Jectivp;" 

Rlikc P1 
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Total write off 
Now thm gruffiti has been generally 
accepted as folk art and Nor-maii 
Mailer has started evaluating it, we 
must all register tlic* appropriate 
liberal noises nf displeasure at the 
introduction of the new United 
Kingdom 3M Graffiti Stain 
Removet- 

lt would never have happened to 
Inca wall pointings, hut a product 
has just conic on the market for 
removing expressions of the nation’s 
subconscious from porous surfaces. 
All statements, lofty or base, fell- 
tip vearnings or crayon intimations 
of lust, spray cun advice or Unstick 
urging* to revolution, will dissolve 
on two applications of the remover ; 
it can be bought in either 14oz 
aerosol or two and a hall litre can 
for brush applications. , 

OI course, bcui6 a folk art, graffiti 
is now mo Important to leave to 
vniir fosc socio-economic group E 
lav d,iuber. It Is now a worthwhile 
sociological, Insight-bcnrmg, very 
loan Rakewcll. very Sanderson, 

London village, colour supplement 
exiiericnce. Only last year I met a 
young man who said tlmt, after 
graduating from Oxford, he had 
spent three weeks “spray canning 
tiie Ufflzi ”. Tt seems lie spent the 
first week learning to spell “ fas¬ 
cist!" and the next two wav¬ 
ing a cnnnisier for Lenin. Naturally, 
he now works for the Nato States¬ 
man. 

However, graffiti is not without 
its uses. For instance, I have long 
cherished the theory that it tells 
you more about a university's char¬ 
acter toan n prospectus. For in¬ 
stance, Bristol's is distinctly literary 
if a shade conservative ; Surrey’s is 
decidedly functional; Essex tends 
to he insurgent*, Warwick's struck 
me as a shade parochial as befitting 
an isolated campus; and Oxford's 
was all rather clever-clever 
“Nietsclie is dead—God" stuff. 

. On nw travels I. have made a 
paint of visiting Invnlorles, notch¬ 
ing up about 60 a day. This can bo 
a t/riug experience, particularly 
when you have to put on a con¬ 
vincing show for a suspicious atten¬ 
dant whose institution you liavo 
visited at unnaturally regular inter- 
rals for the past hour. 

But ivitli tills, new produot we 
•nail lose the wit of one Camibridno 
ladles convenience (I coil explain 

■hmv I know this, but it would toko 
too long hore) which advisos that 
bafore you find Pflnco Charming 
you have to kiss’ an awful lot of 
«ogs, and the wisdom of on Ox¬ 
ford men’s college xvihicli tails (in¬ 
dispensable information for the 
nervy) tiiat “this college will 
explode in fivo seconds . . : bang”. 

Speaking of spuds 
Ihe disagreement arose over potato 

.piashiug, Dr David Abrahamsen, 
author of the recent psydi©history 
Wixon Versus Nixon (Farrar, Straus 

.tijd Giroux, £3.50) was caking tfhe 
English to ta^k for being sceptical 
about tois new American academic 
Rowth area. 

’Ha is a fellow of the New York 
fcademy of Medicine and his book 
“ the product of meticulous 

4 and much detective work 
Wece together the Nixon child- 

explain his subsequent 

English scepticism 
. during the following 

2Jy: “Nixon's fascination with 
fran!);05la8llini has psychoanalytic 
'raplicfltioii. Most children his age 

4. 3^4*- 

>t * 

rofa011. Most children his age 
Phv .i,elr ^Secession through 
8rriTrf,iimietics» &nd peer group 
BS&i' What is unusual in 
Iris ^ •J'M ho chose to release 

through potato mashing, 
to htD Was ,oue 'ray w he close 
to hn «to win her love, 
Ann i„.« ■ favourite. The extent 

°Ltllis acuity Blight 
was # f1^11 this potato mashing 
an of aggression against 
SubSP1!* °hJect which was a 

SSS'Jjf&sss tt 

: he enjoyed mash- 

* ^thaJdto5^«Rarfl.BraPh of W- c- 
£ kJSEZrSSi 8 wi Dtary ” (THES. 

^tharSSS*1 «Rarfl.eraPh of B* c- 
AugS w«y“ (THES, 
UiEi flbtt .hdve read " The 
operaj0 n*2f existence will 

•Mmtii oext ,«toi/3dstence mn 

Maybe he just enjoyed mashing 
potatoes. . . . 

“Ah, wiiy do people always lake 
potato mashing out of context”, 
said Dr Abrahamsen In a heavily 
gutter al voice chat betrayed his 
Norwegian origins. Looking like 
John Betjeman and sounding like 
Sigmund Freud, this white-nnired 
and cuddly psychoanalyst set 
about defending himself and his 
discipline of psychohistory which, 
I ain told, is taught in one form 
or another an more than 200 
American campuses from Brnndeis 
to UCLA. 

“The English are unwilling to 
accept analysis. But tiids type of 
analytic approach will catch on hero 
eventually because you really 
should look into some of your 
characters.” When pressed, he SHid 
that Ted Heath might be a fruitful 
subject and one must never overlook 
that Winsion Churchill liked lo 
work in tho nude while drinking 
brandy. 

“What my book says will be of 
valuo long nfrer its detractors have 
disappeared from the scone", he 
saiid with n conviction born of con¬ 
fronting regular media hostility. 

The only trouble with his boqk 
is tiint it is written hi an authorita¬ 
tive tone and yei is littered with 
expressions liko " It may be flint" 
turd “it is my opinion that”, which 
leave one won daring whether the 
opposite might not equally well bo 
true, particularly since Dr Abra- 
hnnisen hus never met Richard 
Nixon. 

He looked at me as if I was the 
sort who liked potato mashing. 
“Look, it is my scientific training 
that prevents me stating as pro¬ 
vable fact that which I suspect to be 
true.”. 

Clever lad 
Like father, like son, Christopher 
Tolkien vvus an early English don 
at Oxford only to become 
immersed, later in Jlfo, in elves, 
middlo earrhers and dark lords. 

When J. R. R. Tolkien died four 
years ago, his son became his 
literary executor and resigned from 
New College, Oxford.; ‘ ffa • tjieri 
moved tjr;the |jo u tb &f, Frtflfrfc-abtf 

‘fcet about the -task of ordering his 
father's papers and bringing to 
publication his unfinished works. 

Next month sees the last word 
from the Tolkien cannon with the 
publication of The Silmarillion by 
Allen and Unwin. On September 18 
there will he a world English lan¬ 
guage publication launch, a task 
more awesome than simultaneous 
firing of Jubilee bonfires, for which 
copies of the 365-page work are 
even now on tho high soas bound 
for America and the Antipodes. 

“This lif”, said Mr Royner 
Unwin, chairman of the publishing 
Erin, “ the last product of ■ tho 
Tolkien coalface, as It were.. It is 
the last original work, although 
there is still much to be written 
In the way of spin-offs- 

A clue to their nature is given 
by Christopher Tolkien himself 
when explaining why he has not 
weighed The Sihnanlhon^own with 
footnotes. “There is a weal* 
unpublished material (of annotation 
mid commentary) by my ktijer con¬ 
cerning Ihe Three Ages, nairan , 
linguistic, historical and pWhJSOPjn 
cal, and I hope that it v«H be pos 

runs 
race 

rat 
wins 

isihlu tu | publish some uf ilii-, ;il j 

Mr Unwin suid tiuii ultliougli i 
many upplied for the task of ln-iug 
liiemry executor, Christopher was 
the only one who could have done 
the job. " It hus meant giving up 
his academic career, hut the ivnrk 
of editing lias, in fact, hcc-n quite 
similar m whui he would have been 
doing as tin academic."' Tn com¬ 
pile The SUnniritlion, which deals 
with nn ancient drama tn which The 
/.on/ of The /tings looks hack, ho 

I had in select -a definim-e version 
from ihe many written over a 
period of 60 years. 

Now that the main burden of his 
task is completed, it is unlikely that 
Christopher Tolkien will return to 
academic life. "Apart from any¬ 
thing else”, Mr Unwin explained, 
“it is very difficult to get buck 
once you have left that life. Also, 
it Is not out of the question that 
lie will want to write .something 
of his riwn. Hu is not u moron, 

.•In mi usual academic cemuoup took 
place recentfy at the Devonshire 
cottage of the novelist Jeon Rhys. 
Earlier this month the author of 
Wide Sargasso Sea urns awarded an 
honorary degree by the University 
of Kent. However, she was too 
nnwall to attend and the Immunities 
congregation was told that a handful 
of dignitaries would repeat the 
whole business at her home the 
following week. At least she was 
spared chancellor Jo Gninonri’* 
strange address on changing atti¬ 
tudes to death in the tiuentiei/i 
ccriturp. 

Feature film next? 
There is only one thing more 
astounding than visiting every unt-j 
varsity and collage in Britain to i 
compile «n alternative prospectus— I 
and that Is doing it twice. Next 
month sees the republiention of 
The Altonunive Prospectus of Uni¬ 
versities and Polytechnics tWild- 
ivood House) with updated in for¬ 
mation and price (£6.50) for which 
the authors, Vicky Payne and 
Vivien Lipschitz, have circled their 
old pavisli once more. 

On the cover they are at great 
p*lns to say that tills book is not 
subversive and it is clearly not 
“alternative” in quite tho same 
way that Germaine Greer Is. It is 
so only in tho more traditional, 
non-kaftoned, overground sense of 
being another source of informa¬ 
tion. concerned more with grog 
AvaltnhlUty than with, say, ^ay 
liberation, with football facilities 
than with fishy senate doings. 

So what has changed since tho 
first edition ? Vicky Payne is quite 
depressing on the subject. 11 It 
really makes you wonder sometimes 
if it Is worth being a student. There 
seems to be a greater preoccupation 
not with going to university to hnvo 
a good time, but to get a good job 
at the end of three years. It is in¬ 
teresting, too, that in the past four 
or five years many student leaders 
have become far more conservative 
in outlook, manner and dress,” 

Chances ore that Vicky and 
Vivien "have also hi tiie past four, 

.jo’r flvd years fceconri more centervq- 

land^ and Manchester respectively." 

Well cured ham 
The Inner London Education 
Authority is to' launch a coarse 
acting competition next November 
for schools and colleges. It K to 
be adjudicated by Michael Green, 
author of The Art of Coarse Act-, 
big, the definitive guide, on. how 
amateur nrodgerions; can b* Cam¬ 
med up. *1 am delighted ”, he said 
on hearing toe news. “Tf more ; 
teachers and lecturers understood, 
coarse acting there would be fewer 
cardboard splsar . and rhubarb, 
rhubarb college productions. : 

Those ,who want » learn how to i 
steal a scene amidst collapsing sots, 
chronic upstaging and prolonged 
deaths must hurry along to the 
Cathedral Ball. « Che.- Edlnburgli, 
Festival where Mr. Green is direct- 
lag a season of .four coarse plays. 
Including All’s Well That- Ends 
As You Like It, which he co-wrote. 

James Porter 
Visiting Australia in the Antipodean 
winter one experiences not only die 
rare und beautiful sight of frosted 
trees ill Cuubcrra, but also the cold 
wind of economic cutback in higher 
uducatiim. Expansion In higher 
education has continued much 
longer in Auatraiin with the last 
university being founded only this 
year (on Anril 1). Many glass and 
concrete palaces itavo arisen in tiie 
college of advanced education sector 
and in some places the provision 
is probably better than anywhere 
else in the world. Awareness of 
tlic gross ovcrsupply of teachers is 
dawning and recent dec la ions to 
upgrade the colleges into institu¬ 
tions of “advanced education” and 
to give them federal funding are 
causing growing concern. 

Educationists and administra¬ 
tors are taking a grisly interest in 
what they regard as the Draconian 
measures taken in the United King¬ 
dom. Tiie fact that. such severe 
steps are unlikely to be taken In 
Aufiirullu is related not only to u 
more robust economy, at leust in 
reliiticm to the love) ot in nation or 
to the Individual powers of tlic 
states, but to die fact that they 
linve taken two critical decisions 
about their post-soconriary system. 
These decisions should enable them 
to make oducatlonnl and social and 
economic sense out of tlicir post¬ 
school system. 

Tlioy have defined three sectors: 
die imivarsities, the colleges of 
advanced education and the Institu¬ 
tions of technical mid further edu¬ 
cation. The universities have been 
givon die classic definition in reln- 
tion to their autonomy and in¬ 
volvement in research. Colleges of 
advanced education arc defined in 
terms which bear close relationship 
to our polytochnlcs—they should be 
applied, vocationally oriented, 
more flexible with regard to entry 
and with a greater appeal to part- 
timo students. There is also a 
growing Interest in such colleges' 
Involvement In short-cycle, dlplomn- 
levcl education. Technical aqd 
further odu cation Is concerned 
largely with pre-degree work and 
the rango of cam-sea Is similar to 
British further education. 

Howevpr, tho higher education 
soctor has undoubtedly expanded 
faster than the demand for courses. 

slon of tho 1960s rind the halycon 
years of the Whitlam government 
In,-the enrly 1970s, It can be 
argued that Australia has simply 
givon more overt definition to a. 
system tfiat is seen elsewhere, and 
particularly in^ Britain. However, 
the soconcf major decision is much 
more bold and potentially far- 
reaching. 

Having defined their system thoy 
have now established an organiza¬ 

tion fur iiwimuting .nid operating it 
lImi m.iku-j our own L-ffuri- scuin 
pin.il ivclv Bw.ituinv. _ They bug ait 
with a -itn.iiMlc cruiiiimsiou fur ihe 
univu-i si tics (model led on die UGC), 
then nd«k'd one for iliu CAEN, and 
then nude a third for the technical 
and further education sector. This 
.vetir they decided to ennidimite the 
whole nf poM-bCcniulury education 
under a Tertiary Education Com¬ 
mission. So, each sector now has u 
council under a cnordituiing com¬ 
mission. Govern men l sc-ts the global 
sum for_ post-scliucil education, tlie 
com mission then gives i is advice 
regarding the total allocation— 
down to the detail uf states and 
tertiary institutions. 

Certain feutures arc of particular 
importance. The advice is published 
so rhat die basis for tlic maiuten- 
ancu noil development of post-school 
education is publicly uvHiljble mid 
cun be dubaLCii. Thu commission is 
not ait arm of government, ft is 
headed by the Australian educator 
Peter KarmeJ—a brilliant ami astute 
man whose judgment will be res¬ 
pected. The Minister still hns the 
power to act, but it would be diffi¬ 
cult to do so without producing 
arguments for deviating frmn the 
advice lie' receives. Funding >ii uni¬ 
versities and CAEs Is federal mid 
therefore the money goes directly 
tn the institutions, States have in¬ 
fluence but nn direct power over 
l lie instit in ions. Power is nidcli 
mare a mm ter for the governing 
councils of each university or 
college. 

Technical and further education 
Is largely financed rim nigh state 
offices of education and the decision 
to include technical and further 
education in the remit of the com¬ 
mission is Interesting and impor¬ 
tant. Although only 20 per cent 
of the funds for technical and fur¬ 
ther education comes from the fed¬ 
eral government, tlic future for 
some CAEs and tlic eventual char¬ 
acter of the tertiary system is 
closely related to the future vole 
of the further education sector. 

A recent OECD report suggests 
tlmt Australia should coacentxaie 
marc on the nonadvauced sector. 
There is a growing feeling that the 
boys and girls who leave at 15 and 
lengthen the dole queues have 
missed out because or the higher 
education bonanza of recent years. 
However, the decision to put all 
sectors together enables compre¬ 
hensive planning and development 
which should lessen the potentially 
damaging competition between 
sectors for finance. 

Tlic new commission will be well 
informed through its substantia) 
secretariat. It can gather evidence, 
monitor developments, and engage 
in strategic planning over the Tong 
term. Rut It cau also respond 
Snickly to emerging crises such ns 

ic need to reduce readier training 
places. Regional (state) bodies ore 
rapidly baing established with an 
equivalent coordinating function. 

Tims Australia's post-school provi¬ 
sion will soon be organized as a 
wide-ranging, egalitarian and eco¬ 
nomically viable service, managed 
by n body of distinguished and 
experienced educators. The Tertiary 
Education Commission will be 
limited by the resources available 
and by tho credibility of their 
advice to Parliament and . to die 
states. ' „ 

In tho Great Dcbnte Mr Calla¬ 
ghan argued that education was of 
deep public concern, not only 
because of its intrinsic Importance, 
but because we speut £6,000m a year 
on It. Tha postechriol" sector. Jn 
most developed comrtriW" is cur¬ 
rently tho most- expansive and . most 
chaotic. 1 Putting overall planning 

.-and-development Tn. the hands of. a 
■ coinrriJiafon, concerned with the 
rinWJ sweep of post-school education 
'is a big idea. And it Is an idea that 
is widely supported ln a country 
marked by strong individualism aud 
inter-state rivalry. 

It could control* what Crosland 
called the “rat race11 and what is 
called “upward academic drift” in 
Australia. Tho first national report 
of the commission will be available 
later this ysar. It should be 

.required reading for those whq arc 
seeking hew ways of making sense 
of post-school education lu Britain, 

Jobs easy for returned VSOs 
Most of. the. students who Bo on 
Voluntary Service Overseas find it 
easy to get jobs when they return, 
according to ■ a survey of returned 
volunteer^ ’ • , 

About 24 per cent *of the 355 
peopde in the sample believed that 
.their experience had been helpful 
In -tlieir subsequent -jobs. 71 per 
couj said it was qujte easy or very ' 
easy to find a Job.. 

When they returned to Britalb 

tboy tended to go into jobs cor 
n&cted with the work they hail don 
abroad. For example, of 213 whi 
had been on a reaching project 13 
became, teacbers- 
- Ifost volunteers—86 per cent- 
felt their, decision to do voluntee 
work had been correct; 11 per- cen 
felt It was probably correct. 
•* 'The survey fa the first into wha 
has happened to volunteers sJiifi 
VSO started in 1958;. 
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Mims from Roving Report, llit* 
television current ufloirs pro¬ 
gramme, will he shown nt next 
week’s Ed Tech 77 exhibition. 
John Crossland, the programme’s 
editor, recounts its development. 

By any Stanilurch of lelevisiuii, Rov¬ 
ing Report is on exuamdlunrj,; pro¬ 
duce, mid in one respect, unique : 
no other documentary progitiiiiniu 
is produced bv any nrgduikaiinn 
solely for worldwide distribution 
every week of the your. 

Assembled wholly nil film aiul 
syndicated widely among foreign 
television stations (it Is not trans¬ 
mitted in Drituinj, Roving Report 
has become the world’s longest- 
running documentary programme 
with a potential audience today of 
nearly 100 Millimi people. 

Roving Report’s origins arc con- 
nectcd with the start of cuinnicr- 
cial television In Britain. 1 ti the lute 
1950s, In dependent Television News 
not only supplied the daily national 
news bulletins to die regional pro¬ 
gramme companies, but also pro¬ 
duced a weekly hulf-howv show for 
the network that gave basic pictorial 
information in mi entertaining way 
on places and people abroad, often 
fiom what in those days were the 
more obscure parts ©£ the world. 
This programme was Roving Report. 

At that dine, 1TN also syndicated 
some of its own news coverage in 
foroign stations, and as part of that 

\. r y 'fSfeS f \\ I AJlegat huts that Open University 
LuJB.JiJg«aai&*. «[■ A- mv ffiv\ **£•.• courses, albeit perhaps a linndful, 

\ct\| are politically biased und fail to 
f'Tgii*- . A ’ .*tSS5Ki'q| 1 undergo the close scrmiiiy iiuces- 
( *5w3S&) W3J/ MM)! tMtt \ sury before beiiig dispatched i« sjit- 

if \ 1 JIM #§ ^>y V denis luive prtiinpied the university 
w V A * J*y "V y » to set up tin internal inquiry into 
f V yja l; / , / : jT m cuur.se pnuluction nielli mis, headed 

cl war1' x*Jttr ’'+#*'■ Kjj by Sir Wither Perry, the vico-ehim- 
____^ ccHor, which is expected In rule 

■ „ later this year. 
with 1)1*1 Newsfiliu’s own consider* stations find appealing, especially The university, still smart mg 
able tliM i*jJjtit ion. Along with the smaller si at! mis si ill in l he early f[-0m criticisms which have been 
1TN business clime Roving Kepori, suites of development ol Lbcir tele- ninde alxmt alleged Marxist bias in 
which ni tluiL lime was screened as vision services. In such conn tries, |WO courses, ** I’nik-rit.s of Inoqiuil- 
scheduled programming by only Roving Report fulfils n general jtv» nm| “Schooling in Society", 
five foroign stations. educational purpose anu floes vt in mahuuins ih.it tile Inquiry is a mat- 

assemhling «f iho course a*.. 
claims Ur .Imies, a “ver#V!: 
ciatic process ». During V? 
niomh.s of preparation . J:* 
librarian from ihc iniiveAliv / 
the course material phot 
were co-opted to il10 icSb*6' 

llr .limes, like* other' 
leaders, pm forward a detaift:' 
f..r resources and finance r 
television prog ram mo$ iQ 
puny the .■nurse. The lM 
tin- 22 programmes, SO iw, 
more lli.i.t the 1975 norm 
lmlf credit rour.se. He *»>■-• -1 
-We won approval for K Us a general [ty ** nml “ Schooling ill Society”, '• We won approval for jj* 

and does it m maintains lh.it tile Inquiry is a mat- grammes and ihc normal ...Jl* 
ibtedly popular ter nf routine. Unlikely m be now for a li.ilf credit con™ 

highly ciiiical of cmiise prudui-liiiii An overall plan fnr mount .1 suUlIf eltoiige m eiliiimal '"."‘.'V „ . . ingiuy enmrai hi emu so pi uum umi 
policy, Fur UPITN ivas not— and is 1 he t .iribbe.ui broaiJue.lilig ji cuiibl, however. Silence the cn- 
noi—n broadcaster. It i* an inter- P'lranmi us u rv “UVely new sun- tjcs ,v|10 m:mv lvi|bin the mmer- 
nntioiiol agency serving broadcast- ^culicr. A UP1JN executive .uieiijt- sity believe are lua fond «f puimnig 
ing organizations in many countries jng a l>roatica.smig conference iii <,ur t|iu pnssible >hi»ricomings of a 
with different and even diametri- Ikirhados l.isL year won excliaugiiig system which, I buy claim, is the 
cally opposed philosophies. One of smull talk with the taxi driver who envy of the world, 
the chief requirements for the had inched nun up from but hotel. Each course, says the university, 
success of such an agency is the 'W executive awed about the goes through a complicated uml 
application of a standard of im- drivers job and whether he worked lengthy committee process alter Im¬ 
partiality ami balanced presuiirutinn on a certain evening. M . , ing proposed and even after it is 
ihut is continuously without No , said the driver, and In the hands nf the stndciils m sub- 
blemish. wimldiiivoluiiioerforiliuishilt. il juct to testing nod revision, the 

An overall plan for *12. 
was jilso drawn up for 
uml i he team pressed StrooeE 
the very beginning ol its £5- 
lor a ciinipleie revision ol7f 
course in iis first year, conti-J' 
with the units being used I*l; 
first time by students. ‘‘i 

Norimilly the imivetsitj tt.f 
|earns wait two years before 
Im? niziib.-inl __*' 

that Roving Report was not ohjec 
tive under the old TTN aegis. Bin 
to return the confidence of mi iiv 
creasing number of stations in coun¬ 
tries with giejlly differing social 
ami political systems does impose u Tv mo,uns oeen nuuung, 
special responsibililies. \ve n>orc f,‘0l» sliow 

i. n..ns„..A Or.i.in.1 ij.i than in all the years since I left 

seoger. from within the university it is first 
“ Roving Report , conic the reply, vetted bv the faculty hoard cun- 

11 It’s the best tiling in TV here. In cerned which is primarily interested 
the few months it’s been running, j,, die question of whether sufficient 

U is one measure of Roving Re¬ 
port's commitment to this standard 

than In all the years since I left 
school.” 

The educational potential of Rov- 

So as the course units bawk[ 
sent our to .students for theb: 
lime this year the team failM 
rewriting and revising the DUbrl 
a maiiunoi]i ta.sk which hit nb' 

From the begiiiniitn UP1TN tiro- Tl»h i* being organized through grammes already on offer am! 
vided Us own international cover* I^rgus Pavldson Associoua Ud the expected to he on offer in l ho 
iiqa fm- Rovlnp Renni-r Todav rhe educational film distnhutois wlio future to ensure iio overlap, 
programme deals wiriV one, two or ]'fv° 'catalogue Following ilie " ruhl.er stainptug 

some of its own news coverace to Uireo subjects each week with iiuli* ul somo 2S0 UJ'ITN films. of uhc proposal by the full academic 
foroign stations, and as part of that v;t|onl items running between 8 EDA and UlTl'N believe ihnt the bourd, by which time n provismnal 
service. Roving Report was supplied amj z«; minutes each. Lend stories films form an ideal educational sup- production date has been set, the 
mainly to English-language stations nre usually concerned with some port tool for a wide range of curri- course team chairman is named. Ho 
overseas. topic of current internniinnaj affairs, culn in schools and colleges, and lias die msk of tho..*"111: tIn* 'r*',n 

In the 19GflS, the programme lost This year, for example, thev have would be especially useful m social members from in.sido Uu mm ti¬ 
lls travelogue image ami herairie inclmled repot is on J!ln»de-.i.i Miidh-s, |!i o::r.ijdiv. liiMory and si i- siiy and rull.ihur.iiinu in the selec- 

,ss£S,»«‘isass,'',A‘1 .isiic. •: vsgAi. -tor to™ ir y 
interest. And under difforent tides F.gypfs riots and tltc debate about direct purdiMC of film or video 1/nuillv, the planning hoard of the 

films form an Ideal educational sup¬ 
port tool fnr n wide range of curri- 

resources will be available. Only if a maininoih ta.sk which hit nk< 
the proposal successfully passes completed in time for the ft 
does it go nil for rou.sidi' rati mi by presentation, 
the academic hoard’s courses com¬ 
mittee—made up of deans and the # » » 
pro-vice chancellors*— which t*x»i- JjClIl'y lOttll 
mines the course concept against _.1__ : 
the overall profile of the pro- ,il1t ,)r Jonv< inaimalDi li it. 
grammes already on alter and lleclMiSlirVi jhe course, uhld»! 
expected to he on otfer in I lie Flics the pniwiples undeili^ii '. 
future to ensure no overlap. scone and destattftaH? 

Fnllots-ing the ’’ nihhur' systems, attempts to poputata*; 
of ulic proposal by the full uiudiniit subject that has never recdT<JC 1 
bourd, by which tunc » provisional j, 1resilnU.llti He eipliiaf ' 
production date lias been set, the •• There were no text boakit)f* | 
course tiMiii chiiiniuiii is named. Ho imw writn ihp L 
has the task of thousing the team 
mem hers from in.sido the i Oliver- 

and editors, It couthtuod right up nuclear safety, 
to ‘tfto introduction of the half .hour Besides curr 
u News At Ten" in 1967. Report also fi 

The start of "News At Ten” variety of fcan 
coincided with the fonnntlon of religion, sport, 
United Dress Inter national Tele- jeers, 
vision News. The new company com- It is this lilct 
bined 1TN*s syndication business and unn-dated 

cassetto. Details from UP1TN Cnr- 
Fiiiallv, tlii- planning hoanl cd tin* 

nniversilv cmisiilrrs tin1 cmirsc plan 

Ed Tech 77 keeps successful formula 
('li.ipple tin) iinivcr-.ilyS. pn»|r» t 
cn n I roller, cssniti.illy liguroui. 
Anil mb's to ri'Miurci-s li ivi- also 
ch.ingL'd in till1 si ■veil veur: nf 
llio Open Dniveisirv's life. Once 
it used to he Considered uiiacec-pt- 

School, 
Tho decision not to have a two- 

year gap is also proof that exhi¬ 
bitors, organizers and sponsors 

study cassotte recorder, purpose oratory, 
built for education (site 29». The 

It can be used individually fully po 

language 1 ab¬ 
ut ory. Course materinl editors from tho ivspLnisc tnnny* comp^i 
The PLT is self-contained and unJvmlly are uko Included. ulmiR- blocks contained m ,w 
lly portable and offers till essen- W fln eiluciitluiial lecchnologisi, marked assignmeiits. * M 
d facilities for audio/activo com- ‘iiifc0^u,iani. ani1 have supplied fj 
native language study and can be ass 1 stunt. If necessary, speciali-»i o>,siguinei\ts they have py^iik | 
;e<l in conjunction with a variety cxtorUil1 «MWuitwiu make up the „n ,|,t. «comjmicnwa 

foreign language courses which l0am* they have admimster^-(,art 
ie cassette programmes. It has 7* _7...M From all ll,0t,uw%S[ studaw 
poratc master and student cassette iCHUl CmlUVUHi found consistently l»' h» nU 
acks with ti facility for simultnn-- have found the | nute studed* 
>us playback of the master pro- nr n«rrv tnnnc i. Dr Tones. . In .ihey W 

Us on how to write the Mtd* [ 
what to include for our (jM i 
Miideni. U has lieca tamW",! 
ilifii-ri.ru the * one plw F 
nioilo was iMrticularirnMfc , 

hi fact, dcspiio T"\ 
del ailed planning p«WIJr I 
wcuki-ml •’ 11 ammniu ttWgjr 
all ci»ure team members 
•IH hour Mruiclius on the n»W“; 
stiiiU-iits liavu 
units imiru tlifflcult J*L i 
work load heavier lliM 
"Simleiiis fiitil the % 
dilliiul. ihau ire « 
mill !■: also to h WjL! 
writu* 11 hiniiiiKC we feel It 
isf.u im y aciulcimcally .. ^ 

Ity the end ..r November W 

iliu te.uii, winch h“J'-^flembfli 
1 i-duced natural y JL^, p 
moved uu in 7S dr 
jucts, will have Tf nl‘hVbnt 
revised units. Tliey ^ 
taken account of thdr 
mt-nis by letter 
iv spouse through jonipu1^ 

opportunity of seeing a wide 
vnnety of educational software and 
hardware ranging from posters, 
slides, filmsrripst films, audio and 

permanently mstalled, while the of foreign language courses which 
recoraecs may be either plugged use cassette programmes. It has 
into the system or used on their separate master and student rnwm. 
own for private study. 

separate master and student cassette 
tracks with b facility for simultan- 

Team chairman 

slides, JilmstTjpst films, audio and piree recent additions to the cous playback of the m«ror n.-n n.. n» . t " ■ . , - 
audio-visual equipment, computers Sebitron range of audio teaching gramme while the user"?* record- fo?rthSrr3nin«CslhE!?,i.c%?,r?5!?111 
and science teaching equipment. systems manufactured by Smlthi Ing his response £Em,?i-5p0fc-irUD5?iily * "cw 

If any real emphasis can be (Electrical Engineers) Bamber kv«> _f,e,c®”*!'?5vl?L, *la1/ credit course ...» response. second-level half credit course 
Acw services with an emphasis ** Images and Information", lie 

°niCC?no?,v’ ,spee<^ an*i efficiency joined as a physics lecturer in til l-W'U k-.l.,ICIKJ 

will iilsn be demon.si rated. Visitors 
rn AISIIS (Site 48) will l»t- aliie to 
it car about die C mild law? Film 

joined as a physics lecturer in 
1974 and soon after was asked to 
fhnir the team when the net uni 

THE THREE 
\ Good mum for Education, arid a sound besU for c language laboratory, 

Thf new Flexllab Sertoa 2 sysiam 1st 
1. Rufigad In Comtiuction, • ’ §. FMiahl* in USB, 

. TlMMftfjblt In cost* ... 
All of which nrtajtd sense In arty Tpnguaga, , 

Flaxllab 2 IncorporMtngbur new'eatsafta reedrdar, llluatrated hara, has 
been daslanedyvlth your advkso, your orltlcUm and our long experience 

; In providing you wlm the .tynguage laboratory facilities you need. • 

60 when you've READ this, ADD UP the benefits and WRITE to us ’ 
a. straight away, to laqrn 

more about FJekllab 2. • 

ESL Electronics Lfd., 
Mliibrook Road, 
Vete, Bristol, BS17 6PD. 
Tel: 0464 318774 
A Mambor of the 
ESL BRISTOL 
Group of Companies 

Little joy in sight for arts 

Figuie-; have heeii itiihlished hi re¬ 
cent weeks giving the first oinplny- 
inc.U destiiiaiiiiiis fur the university 
and polytechnic graduates of 197G. 
These have shown that, in spile of 
a generally deteriorating employ¬ 
ment situation, the percentages of 
graduates still looking for perma¬ 
nent employment ul December 31, 
1976, were much the same as the 
corresponding figures 12 months 
earlier. Graduates ns a whole, 
therefore, still enjoy a favoured 
position W emupumitm wait thoi.0 
of lower academic mm turn cuts. 

Also in the past few weeks a Fur¬ 
ther 58.UOO students nave graduated 
from universities ami 14,000 from 
polytechnics; about halt of these 
have been unloaded on to an em¬ 
ployment market which Is weaker 
than at any time in the past 35 
years (the rest will be held in some- 
form of further study or training). 
Although h is hr ion early to make 
a final assessment of how these 1977 
untduores will fare, it is possible 
tip comment on the way In which 
tin? situ.ition is developing. 

Perhaps most obvious has been 
(lie continuing and increasing weak¬ 
ness of public sector recruitment. 
Just over 4,000 young graduates (110c 
till of them new graduates) were 
recruited to permanent Civil Ser¬ 
vice' nosts in 1975. The correspond¬ 
ing figure for 197G was 2,300; of 
these 1,300 had joined as executive) 
officers, the grade for which onlv 
two A levels nre required for direct 
entry, but just over 40 per cent of 
nil successful candidates were 
graduates. 

In 1977, the total number of 
executive officer vacancies is likely 
to be about 1,800 (ns uguinst 6,500 
In 1975), and even if 50 per cetu of 
the out rants ore graduates, there 
will still be about 500 fewer jobs 
for them thun last year. 

Similar things are happening else¬ 
where ht the public sector. The 
total of 8,000 ginduatc direct 
entrants to public service Jobs in 
1976 must surelv fall substantially 
*bjw, probnbly to something like 
5,000 to 6,0Q0. And while most 
graduates who completed their year 
of teacher training Inst year suc¬ 
ceeded in getting teaching jobs In 
secondary schools, the same tiling 
seems unlike]v to happen this year. 

Tne queue for public sector jobs 
nwy therefore lie swollen bv ns 
J,"W ns 1-000 of the more than 
ihVr5 wojild-bo teachers who were 
1J76 graduates. Many, If not most, 
01 these additional applicants for 
other jobs_ will have rood arts or 

. wail studies where no natural or 
■ envious alternative market exists, 

pome can bo found jobs fn the 
pnvato sector, where demand has 
tnwoased somewhat. But it Is sheer 
lejf-decepition, bordering on fantasy, 
w protend that "Industry** will or 
<jan absorb these arts or social &tu* 
oies graduates or, for that matter, 
graduates in biological sciences. 

industry and commerce togetlier 
nave In recent years probably 

Bernard Holloway looks 

at ihc significance of 

recent trends in the 

employment of graduates 

absorbed ratliur levs thou .10 put- 
cciu uf ihu tuuil uuLfiiii n( 1111 ivo 1 si- 
ncs—up m L-l.iiuti pt-i- yi-nr. Lit 
those, fewer than 1.5U0 have not 
been scienlisls, technologists or 
engineers. Less than 5 per cent of 
men and only 2 per cent of women 
arts grad mites entered “ industry ” 
direct lust year, in spite of the 
long-siaiulingi myth ubout arts 
graduates being wonted for " man¬ 
agement”, whatever that may be. 

Commerce—including chartered 
accountancy—employed an addi¬ 
tional 8 per cent and 6 per cent 
respectively. Nor can commerce 
realistically be expected to increase 
its take-up of gruduutex rapidly 
and substantially. 

With public sector job shortages, 
nnd within the conventional view 
of what is u suitable job fnr a 
graduate, the prospects for many 
arts and social studies graduates 
this year arc bleak, with no indi¬ 
cation of early improvement ; ami 
much the same is true for the life 
sciences. 

lii_ the physical sciences, engi¬ 
neering and technology the picture 
is different. In spite of the l*rime 
Minister's opinion, there is little 
evidence of a numerical shortage 
of engineers hi relation to tlcninnd. 
Admittedly most electrical nml 
electronic engineers have found 
jobs, as have mechanical engi¬ 
neers ; but civil engineers, depend¬ 
ent as they arc on high rates of 
capital-investment In both public 
and privac sector have been pro¬ 
duced in excess of demand. 

The same is true to a greater 
extent of inchilects and, porhups 
most startlingly, of town and coun¬ 
try planners. Whereas virtually all 
1975 planning graduates found jobs 
easily in planning, only just over 
half of 1976 graduates did so, and 
it seems unlikely that more than 
n qunrtcr of 1977 graduates will 
be equally fortunate. 

So much for the assertions of 
those vrhn say that more voca¬ 
tional courses are die answer to 
out* problems. They should spenk to 
die law graduates who found ihat 
one quarter of those who had com¬ 
pleted Part II of the Law Society’s 
examinations at the beginning of 
this year could not obtain articles 
In a solicitor’s office, and wore 
therefore unable to qualify for die 
work for which they had been voca¬ 
tionally trained. 

So much, also, for the polytechnic 
director who asserted recently in 

Dr Jones, in -^diey 
will 1»« JjrfT Lhe 

nb'&ssT'» i* 
jhji the popular^ny 

liudents ipW 
education pages of foolscap and hud onlyTisr on the pr‘)RranJm°JJw1 

m S academic bo„rd .pTroviY Jo„u"ry ^ 
*crviMa for His first task was to start working tIons have been rev 

* lnu?*CBl I (fllecuon on the details of the course^ 1978 presonwn^v^ i4$ 
muiiOlMuai launched for the first time lS "Dr Jones feels l#l%• 

C™*%fntafy • v** * large January, and deciding on Vhe slS method fw [; 
graphics depiartinent are oil housed and scope of. the units involved material was thf 
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lIiv Ii.1limi.1l pr<.‘\*. 1h.1t 1 111.- L.IIU(-I 
|iiii-.|w.-l‘is for pnIvillimit snulcms 
are ** qiiilo pxcelleni” licc.itixu “the 
type of degree nr other emu -.e will 
unsiirL' liiii", Ik- needs to note 
ih;it iliu pcicL-niuge of imeinployud 
1976 pnlyiechiiic gradual vs was sub- 
sumtidlly liighuC than lluit of uni- 
verst iy gruduuivs—7.6 per cent 
ugniii-it 5.5 per cent I 

There is n clear Inverse relation¬ 
ship in the public seciur trulny |ie- 
tween r.iu-r. of pay nml numbers 
employed. A public secttir ir.ido 
unbin ivliii.li iiL-griiiulvs improvcsl 

conditions of service for its mem¬ 
bers does so nt the expense of 
potential new entrants to tile public 
service. This is true of civil ser- 
vnnjs, teachers, librarians, civil 
engineers, town planners, social 
workers, policemen, rondsweepers, 
university teachers and many other 
categories. 

It Is un extraordinary parudux 
1 bar the Trades Union Congress 
can declare itself concerned about 
unemployment in general, nnd the 
unemployment of young people In 
purlieu]nr, wliilo encouraging its 
member unions to act in u way 
which increases the problem. 

Very recently, it was announced 
that the College of Air Training 
1977 course for training British Air- 
wnys pilots ivas to be cancelled nt 
short notice (ut least throe 1977 
Manchester graduates will now 
Imve to find another job.) Tho 
reported comment oi the British 
Airline Pilots Association (BALPA.) 
ivus t« the effect lluit they wel¬ 
comed the cuncell.uion becuusc It 
would improve llicir negotiating 
position In the next round of nay 
claims. 

To what extent is the British 
Medical Association’s talk of an 
0vet-supply of doctors motivated by 
similar considerations? Employ¬ 
ment for all Is too important to be 
left to the trade unions While the 
interests of existing employees, and 
the protection of their standard of 
living, »re given priority over those 
of potential future employees, the 1 
prospects for all young people— 
graduates included—seeking first 
employment will deteriorate, and 
the tears which come from the Gov¬ 
ernment and die TUC must bo o! 
tho crocodile variety. 

Also in the catogory of fantnsy 
is the talk ubout creating one 
million new jobs. If we ere to earn 
our living as a nation, It must bo 
through employing fewer people in 
more highly productive manufactur¬ 
ing or commercial units. British 
Levlond is to be given E31m, which 
will produce 500 new jobs. Ac a 
cost of over £60,000 per job—n 
typical figure for high technology 1 
Industry—we shall not got one; 
million new jobs that way, 

Our future will depend on the 
success of Industry and commerce 
selling competitively In world mar¬ 
kets, so that we may buy tlie goods 
and raw materials to stay alive; but 
unemployment can be cured only 
by an increase in manpower-inten¬ 
sive projects in service, and particu¬ 
larly In personal service, areas; 
many of these paid out of tltc public 
pocket. These are the Jobs gradu¬ 
ates have entered in the past in 
large numbers, and are likely to 
want to continue to enter in future. 

The key to the situation remains, 
as it did over,.q.year ago, contained 

GoVeritors tor me lBTM'Ssesslmil* 
“There is no doubt whatever that, 
over quite wide ranges of work, 
people employed in the public sec¬ 
tor are now better paid than those 
in comparable jobs in private manu¬ 
facturing industry.. : 

“Nothing less than freezing alt 
public sector salaries at this pre¬ 
sent level for, say, three years would 
allow the previous salary relatlvJflea 
to be restored. This -policy.would 
also have tlie advantage of allowing 
somewhat greater recruitment tar- 
gets for the public sector over the 
same period.” ’ . , , 

The sting is in the tell of that 
duotadon. Graduates will survive, 
even if arts and social studies gradu¬ 
ates may now need .to exhibit flex!-' 
bliity of a quite exceptional nature 
ill looking for jobs. Those wo.should 
really bo concerned about are the 
large number of young people with, 
tlo prospects.of a. Job of any kind. 
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Qursiimis of the relevance of ncodc-mic disciplines linvc no urgency.’* 

Pre-established harmony 
behind prison bars 
Terry ICeefe describes 
the efreels of the 
growing popularity 
of education in prisons 

It is snd Llint recent criticism of 
Britain's prisons should have taken 
sn little account of education, since 
the Open University and certain 
university extra-mural departments 
are undoubtedly making ail Impact 
upon the day-to-day lives of a small 
proportion of prisoners. This is 
not. of course, n new phenomenon, 
and 11 rctonl report drew ulteiuimi 
to some uf the problems that It 
raises (W. Forster: The Higher 
Education of Prisoners, University 
of Leicester, Vaughan papers in 
udult education, 21, 197G). 

Ovor the past faw months I have 
had my own first cxperlenco of 
teaching in n local maximum- 
security prison. AH of tlie inmates 
who gavo up their mall bag-saw lug 
or their exercise in order to loom 
philosophy for two hours each week 
were Involved in Open University 
courses (two are already gradu¬ 
ates), and doubtless tliey were not 
a representative cross-section of the 
prison population. 

Ho wo vet', their knowledge across 
a wide range of subjects, Including 
current affairs and modern science, 
was impressive. Not only d6 they 
evidently watch The World About 
Us rather than The Brothers (which 
is in itself encouraging, as deci¬ 
sions about which television chan¬ 
nel to tune Into are apparently 
arrived at democratically), but they 
also read quite widely and with 
obvious relish. 

On loosely link in g pre-established 
harmony with tho name of Male* 
bvnnche, for example, I wns gently 
reminded (admittedly, by the star 
pupil) that this was Leibniz’s doc¬ 
trine and that MalebrHJicho is 
known for pccasionAJIsni. 

14§w.el^xew«rtted for,.* 

sincerely delighted reaction - of 
another . prison et>r-thfl same man 
who taught me about tlie latest sub¬ 
atomic particles discovered by 
physicists—who told me that lie 
ha a - spent some hours on his cell 
bunk thi(iking just how much the 
theory would explain. 

Indeed, although the restricted 
nature of students' experience 
between classes Is clearly what dis¬ 
tinguishes this type of adult course 
from others, there was tho usual 
strong, two-way interaction between 
this experience and class discussion 
itself. 

Sonic prisoners, it seems, became 
involved in friendly arguments 
back in their own wings nsra result 
of our philosophical debates, or at 
least used the analytical techniques 
they were acquiring whenever argu¬ 
ments arose . naturally. 

Was tho donation of a bag of 
sugar to o particular fund of any 
less value bdpausq tho sugar had; 
itself originally been'a gift to (lie 
donor ? woe the Chaplain right to 
suggest that the burden of proof 

lies with the non-be Never rather 
than with tho Christian? 

Anti class discussions themselves 
hud, inevitably, sometimes to draw 
fuirly heavily upon incidents and 
situations from prison life. 

The dangers Inherent in this pro¬ 
cess are obvious enough and one 
hud occasionally to restrain a per¬ 
fectly natural tendency on the 
prisoners’ part lo complain about 
their lot, us well ns one’s own 
desire to -.'.nd out more about condi¬ 
tio ns, or about what such apparently 
inoffensive ami polite philosophers 
could have done to bo put Inside. 

Yet this proved to be much less 
of a problem than might have been 
expected. The disarming frankness 
with which most prison era were 
cupnWc ol off ciing unflattering 
illustrations from their own prison 
attitudes or past errors was a re¬ 
markable nnd fruitful feature of one 
or twn of the sessions. 

It was heartening that the Spirit 
In which the prison ova appronchcd 
tho difficult und potentially dis¬ 
orienting subject of philosophy was. 
in general, one of auite admirable 
open-mindedness and humility. 

In fact, I shall miss my weekly 
ration of porridge in almost all 
respects. Whethor or not the in- 
juntos learn much nliilosopliy, such 
a courso can hardly fail to leave 
tho tutor with a fair amount to 
muse over. Certainly 1 shall never 
again see a remotely controlled 
television camera, a bunch of keys 
on a chain, or even an Alsatian dog 
through quite tho same eyes. 

Ou rite other hand. I wryly 
cherish the memory of tue prisoner 
Quito genuinely aggrieved that his 
crime did not rato' a single para¬ 
graph in tlie News of the World: 
anti of a notice asking prisoners jo 
cooperate with Clio library services 
by returning certain books, some 
or which were four years overdue I 

Yet in addition to holplog, - to 
break down naive nssumpfrorM 
about prisons, tWs kfinl of couajse 
pan alxo remind us,of swjio of Hie 
fnndamenwls of the educational 
nrodessi A prison ranV well be one 

:yf- tlie few. remaining establish¬ 
ments wfteda questions of the rele¬ 
vance nf particular academic disci¬ 
plines have no urgency at all. 

Paradoxically, I sometimes had 
the impression of teaching In near¬ 
ideal conditions, where students 
Jmrsue a subject essentially out of 
uterest and nre actually happy to 

be Initiated Into its dchghts and 
complexities. 

It ivas also curiously elating to 
rediscover that the personal rela¬ 
tionships upon wluch education 
crucially depends can be established 
In a sort of vacuum, with on 
individual's post and other extra¬ 
neous factors powerless to block tlie 
learning channel once the will to 
learn exists. 

All in all, the higher education 
taking place in prisons may liavc 
a general significance extending far 
beyond the restricted scale or the 
present arrangements. In this res- 
Eect as in others, the trail being 

lazed by the Open University is 
ouo «f. major educational and social 
importance. ’ * 

Th& -Quthor Ms lecturer in Prerich 
ut the University of Leicester. 
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North American hpw— 

l)r Robert Henry IloINcr, formerly 
professor of stock control and 
materials at Birmingham University 
and deputy director of the Luca* 
Institute for engineering production, 
lias been appointed to n newly craned 
chair of operations management in the 
department of management sciences at 
LI MIST, 
Dr H. F, G, Swanton, senior lecturer 
la theology at the University of Kent, 
lias been promoted to the chair of 
theology from October 1. 
Dc M. AlUnglunn, lecturer In econom¬ 

ics at the Loiul'iii Scliiuil of Econom¬ 
ics, lus been appointed to the chair 
nf economic dicorv ai tho Uiiivcrsliv 
of Keni from October 1. 
Mr A. L>. J. I'lourcrdcw, senior lecturer 
In economics at. the Luii(i«iii Scliool of 
Ecnit<miles, tins been app'ilmcd to ilu? 
clwlr OJf management science at die 
University of Kent from October I. 
Professor David Metcalf, professor uf 
economic?, University College, Curd I If, 
bus been uppolnti-ii in Hie clmir of 
economics at die University of Kent. 
He will take up III*: appal(llincut on 
Jumifiiy 1 on completion of Ids second¬ 
ment us a special adviser to the De¬ 
partment of Health nidi Social Secnrliy. 
Mr Robin Micliael dusker, son lot 
lecturer In the department of denial 

proslltcllcs nt die University of Mrm- 
(ii&tuua, bus been uppululeci tn Hie rllinr 
of dcntiil prostlicdcs nt the University 
of Leeds From Juimury 1. 
Dr Tint Gray, senior lecturer and 
deputy director of L-uvIrniiincidfll 
biology at the University of Liverpool, 
has been appointed to the chair of 
biology at the University of Essex. 
Dr Joseph Duffy, reader In iiicrii.inJc.it 
engineering at Liverpool polytechnic, 
bus been appointed professor of 
nicclumlcal cngineerlnt; nt It mis seiner 
Polytechnic Institute, New York St.'re, 
United States, for three years. 
Dr 1). J. WadiUngton, senior lecturer In 
chemistry at Uiu University of York, 
lias been appointed to the chair of 
chemical education. 

" Moral Development anil Moral Edu¬ 
cation ”, a residential conference, will 
be held hi the Stamford Hal] of the 
University of Lchvsli-i- from today 
until August -'li. llie coiifereiK‘0 la 
hilcmlcd to bring ing.-ilicr from holh 
sides of the Atlantic teachers, odnea- 
llnti lecturers, psychologists and philns- 
opheis who .share a common interest 
In iiioi'ul ediicutloii. There will he an 
emphasis on the work of Pmfessoi 
Laurence Knldberg of Harvard Uni¬ 
versity, Further details from the Con- 

Universities 
Dublin 
Lecturer: Mary Burke (Library and 
Information studies), 

Leicester 
Director: G. D. Lewis (museum 
studies). Senior lecturer : D. G. Clay¬ 
ton (medical statistics). Lecturers: N. 
Burrows and D. K. Newell (law), R, J. 
Harris (social work). 

Liverpool 
Pro-vice-chancellor : Professor John 
Frederick Norburv. Senior lecturers : 
J. P. Archer (medical microbiology) ; 
P. D. Slade (clinical psychology). Lee- 

Hirers : C. J, Eyre (orient a I similes) ; 
J. C. W. Schenk led a cation) ; P. M. 
Juliiisou (Ini i ii mm logy) ; U. |. Hcvuon 
(veccrinni-y Iduriiandritry). Temporary 
lecturers : Jennifer M. U inner (anjcs- 
thesla) ; A. K. Grice (law). Senior 
demonstrators ; E. P. M. Will lam son, 
R. Balnlon, M. C. Lynch, P. J. Morris. 
G. A. Trotter, L. Wood (anatomy). 
Tutor : J. le Hot (French). 

London 
Administrative secretary aiul clerk of 
the senate: Peter Tnylor. Deputy 
stcrcrnrlci : Peter Dominil (services) ; 
Philip Rowley (establishment*). 

Newcastle upon Tyne 
Nan Item arts literary fellow : Ed ward 
Bond. William Leech. Reader : Graham 
Michael Te.uilalo (neurosurgery). 

Oxford, SI John’s 
Demonstrator nml lecturer: I1. A. Cav 
(inorganic chemistry). 

Salford 
Assistant director! M. L. Armiwge 
(computing laboratory). Lecturers: G. 
Quimi (physical education) ; G. Zls 
(economics). 

York 
Promotion to reader: R. E. Hester 
(chemistry). Promotion to senior lec¬ 
turer : G. L. Kellctt, M. B. Usher 
(biology! ; J. Kelly (language) ; J. 1*. 
11 ca woou (philosophy) ; R. K. Aider- 
man (politics) ; D. LiiiMruin (advanced 
architectural studies). Director : C. U. 
illli (Centre for Southern African 
Studies). Provost: N. Ken (Langivitlt 
College). Head of department.: 
D. G. M. Dosser (economic* and re¬ 

lated siudies). Research IVUnw.s : S. A. 
Uni fey, 1. Walker (biology) ; l*. Cliat- 
ulllaloglu and J. lo.\;i!l ulioinisliy) ; 
J. A. Walker and M. It. Well.m-Cook 
(physics) ; K. P, 1:1 either (psycho¬ 
logy). Temporary Itrlurei* : Rosemary 
A. Lees (English and related IItern- 
lure) : II. L. Butcher (social admini¬ 
stration ami social tvnik). 

Wales, Cardiff 
Lecturers: D. Cnrew Iinusic) ; Clive 
A. J. Dimnmek (vducatlim.il administra¬ 
tion) ; W. B. Gillen (mechanical engi¬ 
neering and energy studies) ; P. W. 
Ed bury (medieval history) ; J. C. 
Harris (child development, education). 
Tutor : R. G. Court (music). Assistant 
librarian : P. J. D. lira mat I (applied 
sciences llhrarv). Esnerinicnr.il offi¬ 
cer : C. M. l.arcnnihc tediicntinnol 
iccliiiolngy). Si'li'iuhn.istcr lellow : 
Gerald Roberts (English). 

Open University programmes August 20 to August 26 
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j College funds get tax scrutiny 
trotn Miclricl Binynn 

WASHINGTON 
One ol rite moil powerful nguncics 
in American public life is the In¬ 
ternal Revenue Service, which 
every so often takes a hard took 
at lhe all-important tax exemption . . .-.— — -- 
regulations and sends shivers down “le. pfniciiiaj powers of sovereignty 
institutional spines. Recently, the sucl» ns “the power to tax, the 
Wvice luis begun prying into a power of eminent domain and the 
30 of university-related *>ollco P«wcr-. 

case ol New York and Culifmiiio, 
fnr_ private universities as well. 

Two rulings have been issued on 
whether uni ver si lies are ixdliicni 
subdivisions mid, us such, able to 
Issue such Imnds. One holds that 
a stale universiiy is not a political 
subdivision because It has few ot 

whole range 
activities. 

What is causing most worry Is a 
proposal to tax revenues from 
radio and television broadcasts of 
sporting events. Tins Income cun 
be considerable, and large uni¬ 
versities with strong teams depend 
heavily on it to subsidize their 
entire athletics programme. 

The second riding holds that a 

IKS Im-. unw ruk-i.t lli.it this i.< <1 
hiisines-, uureluiL'ii to tin.- miiii 
1'unetiitn of u univL-riily. 

The IRS seems in be muiinting a 
general Mil? on ucmk-iuic iiistitn- 
cifiiis, sniping from all sides. 
Anolber area now being investiga¬ 
ted is the use of university premises 
us conference centres. The IRS 
wants 10 charge tax mi the rents 
received during the vncutimi fur 
these centres while the American 
Council on Education is trying |u 

community doveiopmem auHimiLy is rirld uut lv|iether exceptions would 
also not u political subdivision. This - - - ■1 
means that most nuthorUlcs and 
support (irgHiiiv it cions that work In 
conjunction with stato universities 
would have to pay tax on bonds 
they issue, severely cutting their 
value. 

be made Tor conventions rlmt uni¬ 
versity members attended, meetings 
uf uou-prufli associations uud so 
Oil. 

Wesi (icrnianv 

Fratest fears grows in 
murder aftermath 

, a#i_B,u'n„ Tlic implications of these rulings ****»*—j i*«»i*».i. -ot.T u«» 
Up till now, broaaewang rigtita QTV being challenged by the Amerl- universities have begun to extern! 
ivo not been taxed, out tnc ser; can council on Education, thn the definition of their academic 

questioned 

The policy of the service is 
clear: they want to raise as much 
money as possible. They feel that 

fw e; The British AssoUaiioii 
Studies will hold jts annual ^ 
once at St A many’s College feat, 
tember IS-Ih, Further dciii'is 
tlie Secretary, British A$iocii»>< 
Chinese Mimics, University oft, 
Bristol BSs 111R. 

Noticcboard is compile 

by Patricia Santinelli 

and Mila Goldie 

vfco '"has questioned several 
southern universities including the 
University of Kansas, Texas 
Christian University and the 
Southern Muriiodlst University, and 
/ins begun to investigate rho activi¬ 
ties of the Cotton Bowl, one of the 
major regional college American 
football championships. 

Another battle Is being fought 
over the status under which univer 

Council on Education, tiio 
umbrella body which speaks 
generally for the higher education 
community. However, the council 
recently lost another dispute with 
the IKS, on the question of alunuii 
travel. 

The question here was whether 
universities organizing charter tours 
and trips for their alumni should 
have to treat this as a business—on 
which they should pay tax. These 7 --. • , . V .-« -SI —— UUklIVtVl w»l UIUL VWVIK1JUII lilt, J 

tides can issue tax-exempt bonds tours have become very popular lost. It was, howover, only the fl 
_« principal means of raising cnpl- and their scale and financial stake round in what promises to be 
tal for state universities and, in the has increased considerably. The long fight. 

function too far, and vtirinus fringe 
activities, which have got away 
without being taxed, should no 
longer be exempt. 

A few months ugo, for example, 
there was a great dispute when the 
IRS wanted to tax the benefit of 
free tuition for lecturers’ children, 
which is often offered us a supple¬ 
mentary benefit for university 
teachers. On ilmt occasion the IRS 
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Carter ends battle over 
humanities post 
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President Carter has ended seven 
months of hitter academic in-fight¬ 
ing by naming a new duaJrman for 
the National Endowment for the 
Humanities. He is Mr Joseph 

S Stato 

and 
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Duitoy. Assistant Secretary of Stato 
far Cultural Affairs, who was, until 
this year, general secretary of the 
American Association of University 
Professors. 

The search lias been n long one 
tilth more tlwm 20 cn»didates being 
considered. The previous chnirmaii 
was forced to resign after charges 
h ,5 .rl1 p, endowment had become 

riitist . serving only u cotorie 

ChronicleMain* seminars 
workshops for teachers were held 
around Lite couuu'y; new histories 
of end) of the states were spon¬ 
sored ; mnjor museum exhibitions 
such ns (lie treasures of TutauJc- 
haimm, now touring America, were 
subsidized, nml ilie New York pub¬ 
lic library mid Its Srhombnrg 
Centre for Research in Black Cul¬ 
ture received getverous assistance. 

Dr Borman relied on the advice 
of ii large group of specialists in 
many fields, mid on the whole 
avoided playing politics with grants. 
But even Ids udmirors conceded 

Spending on 
research up 
9 per cent 

by Ci.mt.hei Kins* 

The murder of (lie Federal ltt-pub- 
lic’-t chief fedu-iiil prosecutor, Herr 
Ruhu.uk, liy extremi.MS in April of 
this year has revived the- aciiviiv 
of IoFl wing gruups uniong univer¬ 
sity smdeins und staff. Fuiurs have 
been expressed that u second wave 
of uxtru-purliuuiciitury upimsiliun 
tuny he In the mu king. 

At ihe heart uf the present con¬ 
troversy is uu mionymutis uhiumry 
fur tltc chief prosecutor which first 
uppeured in the official Gtiiiin- 
pon student nows paper. It discusses 
in rather confused and sometimes 
naive terms the use of violence 
against n repressive political and 
social system ax supposedly exists 
in West Germany, 

Whilo its author in the end ad¬ 
vises against political murder lie 
confesses tlmt he “ could not and 
did not want to bide Jus luncnnosc 
pleasure uc the killing of Uuhuck ” 
and he goes on to say rltat lie docs 
not regret it very much "that wa 
cannot include tins face In the Jiule 
red uiui black rogues gallery, which 
wc will publish after the revolu¬ 
tion in nnlcv to get hold of the 
most wanted and most hated repre¬ 
sentatives of the old order 

Those and other cynic and dis¬ 
respectful st at omenta contained in 
the article soon gained widespread 
publicity. Other student unions, for 
example in Bochum, reprinted the 
article in their own student news¬ 
papers 
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importance 
apeucy in 
scholarship. 

The National Endowment for liho 
.nraianities was sec up in 19G5. 
along tvlrh the moro celebrated 
endowment for tiio Arts, to encour¬ 
age the advancement of such sub¬ 
jects ss literature, linguistics, philo* 
sopliy, history and archaeology, 
otarting witii a omaj'l budget of 
0% $2ni a year, it has become 
jne of the: largest of AmerXce’s 
foundations,' and last year distri¬ 
buted $8+m. 

The pui in»s(f uf the endowment 
“ “to proini'le progress and 
Rholarshlp in tiie humanities ”. It 
Bits research grant*, helps vari- 
?m state and local programmes, 

support cenircs nf research 
(Including museums and libraries), 

ikes educiiiioiia) programmes, 
stipends mid 

Kf/--r**l3UL « uuiu mid telcSrision 

diminution of some im- 
f0r .u‘ pnvate foundation support 
federal0 -nMnhles and with tigiit 

to the nation. 
How Mr Duffey intends tn change 

the Image is not dear. The com¬ 
munity of scholars bus boon rather 
sour-faced about his appointment, 
not sd much beenuso he docs not 
boast scholarly credentials—he hus 
a PhD. and taught for a wlillc nt 
YaJe—but because each lubhy 
wanted Its own representative to be 
appointed. 

Mr Duffey does not propose any 
bold new programmes, and snys he 
wants tu work through existing 
channels. He wants the humanities 
to hike the initiative In redefining 
“national values", culling the 
humanities " those disciplines whose 
function and purpose are self- 
discovery and (he exploration of the 
human excel leu l l- 

Bui lie has denied rumours that 
lie is ’iiiupiv u political appointment 
with the job of popularizing the- 
humanities. He also recognizes .that 
Ihcra. h.*iy ev^rs>reset«; ml ift ■.m: 
academic 'cicmwitbiiJtyi' ot-v’E .•BOrt-'Orf, 
culiurnl overinrd. But elitism 

uu»l, in Tuhingeii, 2S lucmbeif. ui 
lli»_* Mudcni cuuucii of the depon- 
niuu «f ['run--lam ciiculugv »ent 
flowers and » loiter uf symputiiy io 
the .suspected muiderer." 

'I'he uciiun was welcomed hv tiic 
siudents union hut has been con¬ 
demned by the stuff of rile depart¬ 
ment, tiie German Protestant 
tihureh, and the president of Lhe 
uni ver si rv who. however, decided 
not in taco any legal action against 
the uu dents. 

The- whole uffair h.is now, hmv- 
ever, assumed much wider propur- 
lions. Many students and staff feci 
that the rwil issue or stake is that 
ot freedom of thought and exp res* 
sion. 

This, at least, is the nrgument 
advanced by 48 university teachers 
and lawyers who recently published 
the entire obituary, knowing that 
they were probably committing an 
offence, They argued that virtu ally 
all the mass media have character¬ 
ized the obituary as a product of 
" sick minds n and as a paradigm of 
,r]iluin fascism", without having 
printed the text In full, They want 
u free public discussion of lhe entire 
article which, they claim, initiates 
n “process r[ reflection" on the 
conditions of violence prevalent in 
our society, 

Their statement provoked the 
Berlin Minister of Science to 
addrexs an upon letter to the 12 
Berlin professors among tha signa¬ 
tories of tiic brochure, He reminds 
them that by publ-Uhiug the corn- 

papers. prjeie t03(t 0f tj10 obituary they give 
Several regional government* who jt nn nura of pilb]5c sanCt[Gll. BfIp 

exercise strict coiltvol over Goraiau regrets the absence of any critical 

... . . should not be confused witii snob- 
dowm' ^ Slate budgets, tlie en- bery, he said. There was a certain 
cr(tali^n,.,s w°rh has takon on in- amount nf elitism in many parts oE 

importance. 
w^°'ve«r. Sennior Claiborne Pell, 
eiulnum?ri&nal,y sponsored tlto 

became increasingly 
*he way it was being 

coniProd5r Ronald Berman, a 

■*n«w,*,p¥A, sl'Sl.'?5?Sa,5!,_" 

1 CASSETTE TAPE 
WHV MYPU- 

j Fully iOBtfanrecd e^Ir| 
I CltHlIe lepn f3,,‘ * WICM. -All I8P88 lrt 1,6 
I Index cardt. -i.ri || 
i C.W V 8*88®“-. 
| P(eiU« >uhF cjisflasB.. p** 

ofiJSSl peO accused Dr Berman 
woetog an elitist. 

4e is chairman of 
Educatlbn Subcommit- 

Americun life, und excellence had 
to be rewarded. 

The American papers have fol¬ 
lowed tiie controversy with some 
attention. As they point out, the 
difficulty has always been that the 
Notional Endowment for Nie 
Humanities, by its nature, does not 
have the same puMJertv end 
glamour as the National & 
ment for the Arts, and has not been 

^mtmey^was going .ili“the‘public‘eye* as much, 

S^ISS 
Sg axSessed Surprise that he stouW 

American expediture for academic 
research and development grew 
nine per cent in the 1976 finandul 
year—two per cent more than the 
rata of inflation. Total spending 
was $?.JOO«t enmporert wlrii S3ri00m 
the piuvlcms yunr. 

Two-thirds nf this uuiount 
f$2,50Om) come from Fedora] 
Government sources, an increase nE 
seven per cent over 1375. However, 
.support from other sources 
increased at a fnster pace, rising 
13 per cent to $1,300m. 

Basic research accounted for 68 
per cent of academic research nml 
development spending in 1976, 
applied research 27 per cent and 
other development activities five 
per cent. 

There has been a cunridc ruble 
shift ill lhe proportion of support 
going to basic and applied research 
over a six-year period. Iii 1970, 
basic research received 77 per cent 
of funds, while applied rcsm cli got 
only 18 per cent. 

Arcus with tiio largest growth In 
expenditure were engineering (up 
16 per cent), the physical and en¬ 
vironmental sciences (up 11 par 
cent each), and life sciences (up 10 
per cent). 

The University of Wisconsin at 
Madison reported the largest separ- 
otoly budgeted research and devel¬ 
opment expenditure lost year, with 
$98,070,000. Next highest were the 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech¬ 
nology ($94,280,000), The Univer¬ 
sity of California at San Diego 
($02,257,000). The University of 
Mlriiiawt •'(S79,j7^ppp),^snd;i 

f$ 
According to the National Science 

Foundation spending this year will 
reach $4O,B0Om, 9 per cent up on 
lost year’s. However, taking infla¬ 
tion into account, this would proo 
ably mean a rise of only J 
cent in real terms. - 

The academic community is ex* Eid to perform 54 per cont ot 
research, and Industry 56 per. 

cent 6f applied research apa 9* 
per ceht of development activities. 

, , The foundation estimated that 
udow- ! 547 ooo research aud development 

scientists wore employed^ on a full* 
rime basis last year, A 2 per; cent 
increase on 1975’? figure 

universities and university authori¬ 
ties themselves reacted strongly, 
and, on lhe request of flic govern¬ 
ment of Lower Saxony, the Hanover 
adnibiisLrative court instructed the 
GBttingen studem union to dlssn- 
date itself publicly from the con¬ 
troversial article. Tnc union refused 
to do so. 

Similarly, the North Rhine Wont- 
pficrlfn Minister of Science has 
sinned prciceudiutts uunWi-sl iliusu 
lONponsibL- for tile Dnclnmi i-epriiil. 

ami lysis of its content and any 
attempt on (heir part to express any 
serimt* reservations obout it. H'a 
accuses them of contributing to a 
quest inning of the consensus, that 
used to exist in tho Federal Repub¬ 
lic until 1972, that tnu-rdcr is not a 
legitimate means of politics. 

In Lower Saxony, the Minister 
of Sdence has initiated a disciplin¬ 
ary investigation against the 11 
university teachers who helped to 
edit lhe article. 

Fiance 

Exam boycott raises doubts 
on civil service entry 
from our correspondent 

PARIS 

The Ecolc Rationale d’Adininigirtb 
lion, France’s counterpart la the 
Civil Service College, fuces tiio 
tlireut of a student cxntnination buy¬ 
out. 

The threat, without precedent 
since the foundation of the col logo viw ... 
hi 194S, was sparked off trv the through u competitive examination 
reMgnation of four Confederation * 
I'rancaisc Democratique au Travail 

scudeiK* waili tltis to he open t» 
negotiiuioii. More importujitly, they 
want appuiniinems to the inlnlstrlaa 
uf finance, defence, foreign affairs 
and the interior nut to take place 
directly on gradual ion, but to be 
based on iii-sew ice performance 
lu mber areas of the civil service. 

There uro three main routes of 
entry tn the college. The first il 

ipetl 
open to the public and universities. 
Most entrants coma from die Ecole 
ties Sciences Politlgues and are 
mainly soci.ul science students. 

The second is rii rough other 
grandes tcoles, such os rbe prostig- 

J w»nS. ' :>• ■ :"'KdSctKn8ei frorn81^eG '' Meunwhile, the Nafitoitri Bwlmj 
(P. a p*nd.?*L (/^ian’ni8 pd ;:;hUt^ ]l“n0oi a dictionary of’ the ment fur the ArM-has ju 

, M0«f8/^JT «i • I ,,,of Chi|anRuafio. at tire - University • announced a now challenge pro- 
• DflveT-' : ;-’8iWe widely accos- ■ gramme to generate en » u 

relations. 1 
Also, the college, according to 

the protesters,, acts, simply ns o 
rnqk -ordering system. • They say 

^tbe futuro career of college gradu-. 
Per I ates depends heavily on (he type 

!of lulnistry they outer and ■ tins, 
in turn, depends on tndivid uals’ 
placement on die passing out list. 

PJiim iobs ore reserved for those: 
: witii tho hlglicst . iparks and 

'Next 
3t ye 

increase on 19W? -***7:: 
vear, tiie foundation a budget you 
probably, be $861 An, 523.7m ; W 
than was asked for, brn sriJl some 
$85.4m more than mat yoaf- 

The final budget, npt yet audio- 
riiedi has 0 piovislob for formula- 

jsf jsrife-Aat ® 
^nts (URSG) has, therefore, .bean 

proposed. ’ 

delegates from the main sinff/stu- 
dent ropresentetive body. The CEDT 
is tho inujor non-communist trad us 
union organization In France o..^.. w- ,,__ 

The resignations came in protest tous dcole polytechuiqne, sprchiPz- 
against the supposed inoitia and )ng in ninthemnrics, sciences; enelii- 
lack of respotudvencss both by the eerlng and admitiistratloii." A third 
collego administration and the js through iiuernal competition 
Ministry for Civil Service Affairs.- inside the civil servica Jtseif.- 

Trainees for top posts In the Civil Currency, legislation vgoverning 
ScrvJco have complained shout’the.' the emxy of .(tfw-5drt*htsr Into tha 
JaqJc of an, ;• adeduafa.. jlroffUalimati' eoIJpRo j fa nw4f dlsadvaumgeouJ ■ to 

grow. -Not only do they, 
accumulated senior-- 

in 'im 'anreriiatibnal Ity, but they arc also likely to 
suffer o cut in salary, since they 
can no longer claim extra payment, 
for high productivity. 

The difficulties faced by entrants 
from other parts .of. the civil service 
diso figure largely In die list of. 
complaints. For example, according', 
to ndministrutivo. law, any . person 
movjug From one -corps -of the cJyl] 
service to another automatically 
loses his seniority. 

Norway • 

£2m aid for Third World 
Norway is to- give, lfhrftn Nkr (£2.1m) 

' T tha establishment of two, 
World -toacliing cilia research 

ray 
to old 
Third 
centres. 

As part of a four-year assistance Erogrturirae to India, 33m Nkr -is tp. 
e giveu to help set up an indus¬ 

trial “tribology** (ibnchlne dynu- 
mtc end tecluileal.main tenonco) cen* 
tre in New Delhi. The centra’s 
work oil material fatigue add the 

maintenance, of industrial machi¬ 
nery is expected to. .load to large' 
flnancful sftidttgs..' \ 

Aid .uf 5.4iu Nhr during this; 
year dud i ext has aLso been car-; 
marked to help train local teachers 

the department.- 
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How not to fill vacancies 
Nil? (longer comes when u iiiinicn 
lnr CMndiitaio .. -tf.. 

private senrch 
would bo just 
much cheaper. 

r. , , - in uffuei. been 
otiLTcd the jub [n ndvuucc of uny 
formal selection. ;To do so is 
improper been use if Is fb deceive' 
Appointments ili»r me made in mi 
■irJuirury nmi cupr icinus way slnmld 
not iiiii-squci'AcIe in ciiiisiiiiKioiiiil 
clothes. 

The second part of appointing 
ihe choice between the candidates 
is handled in different ways by 
different universities and colleges, 
even in theory. Most place great 
value on the judgment of a candl- 
dnte’s quality by his peers in his 
own discipline mid so pay purlieu- 
l«r attention to the views (if the 
relevant department and to exter¬ 
nal assessors. Others, however 
seem to fear departmental mid 
oven dlacmlJjiury cliqueisliness mid 
leave the final choice to an appoim- 
incuts committee on which special- 
Lsrs in the same subject are often 
in a minority. 

In day-to-day practice, nf course, 
there are oven greater differences 
between institutions. in some the 
word of the principal ur director 
is still law. In others llie liemi of 
depart in cue us the dniiiituiiir figure 
in making appointments. In n fL.Wi 
perhaps, ilie appearance of cnllcc- 
uve decisions is not too fur divorced 
mini reality. 

It is possible in lay dawn some 
genera 1 principles winch should be 
observed in making Miiinmi, 

l*s, iiiiiMiip cm. nil.ii i/Jimce -.luuil,/ lie 
ml powiblfc Th«« 
of • were dently violated at 

Tile first reaction of many people 
In universities—perhaps a majority 
—to the revelations about how at 
least some academic appointments 
are made tit Cardiff is that it is dis¬ 
graceful. Tiieir second reaction is 
that it is quite common and so nor 
very surprising. Out of these two 
apparently contradictory reactions 
must be fashioned a sensible atti¬ 
tude that strikes a fair balance 
between justice and common sense. 

The process of appointing staff 
has two parts: attracting suitable 
applicants and then choosing be¬ 
tween them. The trouble starts 
when those two parts are con¬ 
fused, as scorns to have happened 
at Cardiff. 

Few people would argue that 
there is any harm in making the 
trawl for potential applicants for 
B. particular past as wide as pos¬ 
sible. Most would agree that it is 
desirable. That is why most British 
universities mid colleges are so 
good about advertising jobs openly. 

J" th* United States in contrast 
the slave market of academic con¬ 
ventions is often still ilie place 
where talent is bought mid sold. 
American colleges have only begun 
to «d vei n so Jobs in recent years 
because they hove been forced „ . . 
under affirmative action policies to ““orved 1,1 making academic 
employ more women ami Mucks. ■PPomimeiiM. For example, iliev 
Jiie criticism in Briinru in fact is 2,110 “.'M 1,0 publicized ns widely as 
so mm lines file other um.v rimmi: po.yijhle and reip'iii.sjliiljiv for 
Mint jobs, in pnniciihir senior ones, making the tin.d clini'cc ‘■lundd ii 

siderablo cost for reasons of 
ES?J*J?oty °I eVL.en P«l8e when a 

E°r „ candidates , « is more difficult to devise 
as eft active and detailed rules about the roly 

uxtenial examiners (nr even how 

It can also be argued that if qr t],° llL'«l.'eo *'f 
S® .ffawl Bhoiild be us. wide as Abilo n Jr 
possible then tho mesh of thn 0“ 18 difficult to ensure 

should bo ■» r™ «, possihte ±'“!.rr,l,!i,,f|n|-« .. 
80 tilero Is nothing infierentlv a "rc ‘‘Ppiicd in 
wrong in drawing die altention or n ^ Hnd ,fuir ™>mier. |)r 
passible candidates to “ job of of ,Z y !TU koj,t "'a letter 
sveo cncouraging lilen. .o’.Vy, ?o toe'kcpV t!!;®'’ t,"h" 

Not yet a woman’s world 
wff!ch“a “ cow/m 51,0,1 *»*• 

1,1 ,hc°f«■»- 

Go™onif C0“I,,ed ,vith ifPIj,e 
cation should be two A levele Iedae a Khidnn» basic know- 

mmm A*eveJ; Muny must now turn else- already signs ,'Li ir tl’h m ure 
where for higher education. Irak ' ^ , 

proportion of woman Sufjju‘as- ” I 
SrtSqSi is ■**$!Ewmlhg ; . AitetSusf iu'da whibh needi'atWj 

fAit?earS ®:.'ftc4SsF?g SSV*sA- jfifySK 
f2^Sfcof thefttcacSro awtfrd* SstoiS^SS fer->°?„a7 
tb.scleoica and: technology courwS hard onToZn ^iir^ cCUi}arly 

nwmher■taking srioncB and mathe- contrast, thi.-EquJl 
moudes ho® not. The number taking Commission : has just PdjI^lriB5 
kSnih&T01* S!®11 tw0 examples of two CQurse? ^^ 
wgJ9 behind, reducing tbo chance of speech thorapv and r8^J»,v?-e n 

Sy n,ora *“■ cn*erlDg m'ivarri- »t tntoM. » ■ ’ womtm, Whlch do not— 

Tin; TIMES HIGHER EDUCATION SUPPLE\fPfc* ^ 
—--TIMES UIGIIHK EDUCATION SUPPLEMENT 19.8.77 II 

letters to the editor I Marxism in universities: the need for tolerance 
Cardiff states its case 

Sir,—-I lic-MtdtL1 ru enter into curru- 
■spiiililunce mi issues raised hist week 
iii ymir columns tniH'liiiig mi the 
l'l'aiK'is Krjkii'I mi eeiiiiiu apjioim- 
iiicnls ill iliis Ciilie.ie fur die reosuu 
that 1 L'OU.siiier such m.ilieis best 
dealt wiiii llirniigli existing inierii.il 
clianiiel.s. 1 (In mi lum-evcr liecmise 
bulb you mi your first page mnl 
your ciirrospnndciiis appear to argue 
a case on a foundation uf fact which 
a roadlng of the report would indi¬ 
cate is just iiirmTcct. 

The .siu(emi!iii mi which all else 
is niiule in turn is “tile fuel lliar 
(he principal inched an iippliiam 
to nnminato two external assessors 
The facts as reported in die Francis 

The applicant’s reply to this letter 
qiiiiied n niiinlier of persons with 
whom lie lintl cmimci in his work, 
in die event, die three professors 
.selected as assessors were chosen 
after discussion within the college, 
uml were eventually invited to 
servo by din University of Wales. 
One of die three external assessors 
diusun Imd lieen ineiiliimed on the 
applicam's list of cmiiucts and us 
tlia Frauds cupurt sums he •* was 
die iimsi iihvimis and eniinem per- 
son in this field in Britain, and, so 
to spunk, picked himself" a* an 
assessor. 

these are die facts as an impar- 
ihii, outside assessor a seer Mined 

i epnri are dial in a leuer oj_ Jan it- them, lie drew certain iiiferences 
ary 17, 19/7, ‘the principal invited 

Local 
L believe ono «f correspun- 

to The THUS universities am 
(Hiid conipreliensiVL* and I Printn^l .'ilkefi* tana comprehensive 

1 '-Olltrol nfESn primary schm.lj ton) aro 

universities 
Sif,—There seems i0 K, his thonc is. undermined by dm 

nwaltmoiiarte?. 

—schuliuly and political—and nl 
tho balance between academic 
liberty and licence raised by dm 
present cnnii uversy (he word 
Marxism must ho rescued ft mu dm 
polemicists. No one surely is sug 
gosling dim Marxism as a current 
uf iiiiuilccliud ihiiiiglit should ho, or 
could he, hanMiod from the mudi-rn 
university. _ In iliis guise it ima 
enriched history, economics soci- 

aro oemu iiuunueci m b ulog-- utid a bust of oilier Haidemic 
‘Sr ^ iSSRwBi reminiscent of die Call- disefplines. 

recently eiitcredynS,|®EfSS» loyalty on dig episode of the It is ha: 
spokesmen now mSfS1 T950s or the Bcrufsivrhot scandal 
vers!ties should cnI^J?i,,tln West Germany t«dny lhe iruih 

authority cmitrol til' «w ! 
Aiijpisi f«>. Whm thhl/*«iddlo and a good deal mm a 

"sm-hd engineering "bjSf,;prnMlc- of lhe conservatives, 
achieve is not .stated. It ®n,e .he Open University 
ever, been thought .mlLc^as always, is 

which hears 

pnnup. 
thu applicant in quesuou to submit 
an applicatimi, nienlimied dint two 
assessors would he appointed from 
outside die university, and staled 
* I wondered if you’d let me know 
tits names nf any people with wluim 
you have been in contact on your 
various ploys of die last few years 
mid who therefore know of ymir 
work in this sort of field’". 

The Francis report also states that 
"before he wrote (LhaO letter" die 
principal hud discussed tile qucstimi 
of assessors with the chairman uf 
the steering committee uf die .sci¬ 
ence, mat hematics mid technology 
centre mid they had then " agrueil 
dial it would he helpful if the prin¬ 
cipal wrote . . . ru usk if there were 
any people in die field of science 

I mill these in his report and no 
iluubL there could lie differences 
ol opinion as in whuiher lie drew 
die correct iniereuces. There can, 
however, he very lit lie dunhi thin 
on those facts die inference drawn 
by some nf your correspondents 
dint there iimsi have been bias in 
judging lie l ween candid.lies can nut 
Muild. Indeed tile three assessors 
concerned were not involved in 
any of the discussions referred to 
ulmvc, having been invited simply 
to .serve on the uppniiii uieiil 
colli till l tee, mid iherc tore it would 
seem purlicuhiijy miuarr.inied to 
imply di.it their action jn [Ip 
matter departed from u liai 
viionnally|" expected of assi'S.sm s. 

ally people in die field uf science tl. I-. THOMASilN 

c±*Tm \vll.” Iin0w1,*t “he appli- Deputy principal, * 
eum.s) work abroad, Universitv College «.* 

Tretiling adults like adults 
Sir,—1 have been waiting for .some¬ 
one else III reply in Professor T. I'. 
D.ili11icy s' tim.-lv and |>i>ioii*<l 
aftlcl* VTHiiS, July t5). ■ To lump 
lOROthci1 for administrative conveiii- 
eiice a univer.vity extra-mural class 
or adults stmlyiim Socrates mid 
uinithur devoted to flower tirraaging 
as part of an uctivity called adult 
education cun of course he justified 
in the sense that no man ur woman 
s realty educated unless they can 

hoili discuss Socrates add arrange 
a howl of flowers at one and Hie 
sumo time. A wife nr hnshuml 
win can do limit is surely an 
adornment ur either a miners’ g.du 

party !*■!■« garden 

But in Hie oresenr craze 

-*ge, i.'ardiff. 

.studies wiilimif icgai'd for auv kind 
nf paper qualification, not even 
diploma. 

VVe would do isell io invest in iliis 
'•""I .. I'Viie, I'm mi, |, ||„., 
JH*' *l»/*iad Uii'ougliout Hie com mu 
itily. And 1 do know simielliing 
aim in riitnii f«„- | .. ,|„-m f,„ 
mure Ilian Jf* vcai s. 
Yours faiilifiillv, 
A. C. T(»i:»», ' 
Senior Tutor, 
Centre of Studies, 
Coventry Cathedral, 
I nury How, Covenirv. 

Sir, PiiilVsMir Daveiii-v 
hi pointing to iIi.* vetv 
change over ilu- p,i.>i 
•it 4illiluill's (mv,iiifs 
■ mil, rin> 

was iig.In 
distinctive 
ifii years 

adult ediiiM 

and |in, ^vSEv1 ‘l-'i.,u'n1' 

adiiiinistiativu tidfuVss and economy .lli>1h i, ,s •' «h "ad.' 
we really huvu to lay it on the Eir .l Vsr r lui ,vn,' 't| «hc cul- 
ine as the current phrase goes, ... Hu-y 

thnt university exua-niural leaching 
Is precisely what it says —it really 

for 

pruvMuucd p.i.l'7[\ , 
»i'ico unvthlMK dt.fi„iIt. I, „, 
done will, illt. helm, si,m e ilmv 

“ f‘?od of J»r«™ •‘■wejit ,i„„„ 

^,-K JESt-TMlS 
FS&rJStig 
° , , Y, individual ri'i'jniii'cc 

»c,al dus. educjliimiil 

. - ,.- —-j- —.. .cnlly 
Is an cxtcnslnn uf university work. 

Now the Americans in their 
wisdom actually do call the univer¬ 
sity'departments cliur deal with this 
Kind of adult education “ extension 
departmentsIndeed, In an 
American university, any adult can 
VJ®l,*i classes in the extension ssa?"11 iond counr them toiprds a degree. In Britain, 
unfortunately, our uadltionai 
universities consistently refused to 
recognize rho cxi&tunce of an exu-a- 
mural adult pripirlutiou tiiot really 
wanted io study for a degree in 
uieir i|wre tune. 

:o, by ndiiJr 

ever, liven thought up wF,’’“li?/, u narticularly vulnerable 
sulianon with The Assotb .?hlck ‘snf 1 it‘ ]histonr ta Labour 
University Teachers iScfe.JJJJJJJKJ foromisc redeemed> mid 
mux clem- counter to^ 'SomtkulaSJ sensitive to such 
pressiun Of vieivs by its n»'! “ ?.£« Secause of its very open. 

We did not vote in fe. „css to the general public through 
1975 in lie free of the tej radio and television. Another target, 
the proposed assembly to fei' »nd one which perhaps .df serves 
selves controlled by the Sttf! less of our sympathy than the 
ami other regional councils- unjwitlv maligned ^i»n Univepssrty, 
large mummy who were is r/te Polytechnic of North London, 
to accept tiie ultimate m the Grtmwick of higher education, 
the Assembly also Indsid1' A new target, or rather one that 
there -should be a ScoHisk b*. has not been shot at for some tune, 
sity Grants Comininoe ai at), is lhe Centre for Contemporary 
Nut 2 per cent of those hlop Cultural Studies at Birimnehain 
wan ted any diminution of er, UifiwrsHy, a centre surely of liome- 
university autonomy. spun rather than futeiEn rBt}>eab 

Willi t Ii» m-i.ui.nr unioiii* I.-j ism. fliose attacked have defended 

would be no chic’s business. 
The innsr practical wjyrfK'i 

iug local imeivsts and 
sities more iogeilier would hb. 
having luuies union or into® imu nwi uaa mw % (<••' 

Marxists In cil rcpit'seiiiaiion nn 
and this has liven rcconu&’wf • 
AIIT(S). The dilution, i 
academic interests on tk.}®Vr 
iii.iv require the 
ibe auibiiriiy of.the 
these mailers rnn K***J!,i 
their (inn. Meantime oWW®®- 
l lie Labour Pally propow ' 
re|hirled uuisl be slated c«t • 
Cdllv. 
Yniirs faithfully, . 

IV. II. C. I'KENl). ; 
('bail mail, 
A'.soci.niuii uf Unlwruiy 
Kcuihiiiil. 

Marx beyond The Communist Mani¬ 
festo are accused of being “ Marx¬ 
istsRadical academics who would 
quail before the kind of mind- 
crunching exegesis of Marx prac¬ 
tised across the Channel are also 
charged with being ** XJ"-v{etc M T” 

irdly an exaggeration to 
say that the tivciuicili century 
experience enuld nut be compre 
bended without reference in mid 
midursuinribig uf Marxism. Nor hir, 
iliis conieiuloii l«een seriously uUol 
lenged (unless the new right J.s 
challenging it now). No onu 
imagined that a Maurice Dobb or a 
j. D. Bernal threatened the fabric 
of academic life. 

Three things have happened in 
the lust 20 years to upset this 
apparent harmony nf discordant 
ideologies. First, the Marx-liued 
left has changed radically in char¬ 
acter. Until the late 1950s Marxism 
in Britain was a middle-aged doc¬ 
trine infected by intellectual ari¬ 
dity and political fatalism. 

There was little practical for a 
Marxist to do but wait for the un¬ 
likely eruption of the proletariat. 
They had little opportunity—and 
perhaps ns time went on little in¬ 
clination—to practice what they 
preached. Above all, Marxism was 
to do with order, a different order 

order nevertheless. 
19GQs the Image and there- 

anpC'aJ of Marxism was 
d. Youth appeured to re¬ 

place age. denims the Co-op suits, 
adventurist optimism apologetic 
pessimism, and libertarian heresies 
the former stifling totalitarian 
orthodoxy. Marxism no longer 
seemed to be concerned with 
orderly determinism but with chao¬ 
tic voluntarism. This made Marx¬ 
ism both more attractive to potential 
supporters and more threatening to 
those who rejected its philosophy 
and feared its political direction. 

Revolutionary action was no 
longer a rather • dry theoretics] 

Rabin Blackburn: nn early victim of political dissent 

return they are often happy to wear 
this inaccurate and inappropriate 
label like a medal won in some 
bloodless ideological war. For the 
politically MMcommiticd anil thosa .. - —- . 
committed to the principle that the fuLurc possibility mu an lnimeuiato 
preclso meaning of words should bo and direct obligation. Higher eitu- 
maintained It is all very confusing, cation institutions were often sort 

So before any sensible discussion targets for such direct action, how- 
tan take place" of the verv import ever crude and juvenile, because o* 
ant Issues of respect for authority their legitimate inhibitions about 

the suppression of thought—and 
appropriate ones in the eyes nf their 
assaiianrs because nf the growing 
importance uf technology and 
advanced knowledge ill nimniaiiiing 
tile fribric of the statu. 

Secondly, the political and sucitil 
experience of the lust 20 years 
has sharpened ideological conflict 
and made explicit conflicts of 
values that in the rosier mid more 
comfortable fifties bud rcniuinad 
implicit. In the 1960s optimistic 
social democrats and liberal Tories 
were forced to revise their opinions. 

By the end of the decade of per¬ 
haps tho most explosive economic 
growth known in hislorv it was clour 
that growth was not enough to en¬ 
sure social progress: in the 1970s 
it soon became apparent that we 
could no longer expect even to en* 
joy similar economic growth. Thn 
Butskollite and Tiimussite centre 
crumbled. 

The left looked for more radical 
solutions, hence the growing inter¬ 
est in Marxism again. In reaction 
the right began to repudiate its un- 
ensy acceptance of the social demo 
erotic state. Universities could 
hardly expect .to remain untouched 
by tills polarization of national 
santimeut. 

The ihlrd, nnd most relevant, 
reason whs the changing dmnicter 
of higher education itself. On ilia 
surfneo not much changed. A very 
successful expansion of the univer¬ 
sities und an equally successful en¬ 

hancement of the nun-university 
sector were apparently accom¬ 
plished. 

Underneath the smface the intel¬ 
lectual, nnd perhaps just us impor¬ 
tant the social, cohesiveness of 
higher education was undermined. 
New subjects und new students 
meant that there were fur fewer 
shared values within the academic 
comm unity. 

Some would argue also that the 
Robbins expansion led tu increasing 
tension between the still conserva¬ 
tive shell of higher education (in 
particular the universities) und the 
tar from conservative intellectual 
currents that this expansion inevit¬ 
ably set off. A small, self-confident 
and intellectually cohesive academic 
community can peihaps handle dis¬ 
senters more easily than one that 
Is much larger and more diversu 
und lacks the cohesion and self- 
confidence that arise from shared 
values. 

This, of course, is the nub id 
the problem : the ability of higher 
education institutions to tolerate 
and even assimilate currents of in¬ 
tellectual rho ugh t (and occasionally 
the direct action that flows from 
them) that are based on philoso¬ 
phical and economic principles anta¬ 
gonistic to mir present constitution. 

The sacking of Robin Uhickhucn 
indicated that thin'c arc in prac¬ 
tice limits to this ability. If any¬ 
thing these limits arc narrowed by 
the expansion of liigher education 

which at mice increjisus lit;* inriu 
fjnee—si11il the interest—uf hs pi.li- 
tlc.ii paymasters and crudes in abi¬ 
lity to ' impose internal discipline 
by mciins of u collusive academic 
tradition. 

The fact iliut such dissent at pre¬ 
sent has a lurgely Marxist inunifvi¬ 
tal iun increases ilic- tension because 
it raises important philosophical 
quest ions ahum ihe quality of truth. 
The further fact that such dissent 
is no lunger always expressed in 
absiract and polite terms within 
well known if imwrliteu rules uf 
academic conduct hut sometimes 
crudely and nee asi mi ally even 
violently in wilful disregard of such 
rules raises the pressure si iii fur¬ 
ther. 

The dissenters face n _ similar 
dilemma to. that confronting the 
aiirimriries. Twenty or mure yeurs 
ngo they were able to argue ihnt 
universities mid colleges could he 
regarded ns neutral territory insu¬ 
lated to sunic extent from tho 
political rigours of the outside 
world. 

Today uftiir the rapid expansion 
In tlie 1960s and early 1970s of pro¬ 
fession u) cducnrirui often of a highly 
Inst rumen ini character rather than 
more traditional academic education 
it inis become mure difficult lu use 
Lliis argument with ilie same convic¬ 
tion, So dissenters have found thru 
the tension between their ideologi¬ 
cal commitments mid their institu¬ 
tional loyalties has increased. 

But it is probably a mistake to 
place loo much emphasis on the 
Marxist character of contemporary 
Intellectual dissent. The growth nf 
dissent is as much a result of the 
growing diversity of higher educa¬ 
tion and its consequent erosion of 
the academic tradition. It would 
have happened without Marx. 

In the past 10 years many have 
remarked on the phenomenon _ of 
"academic drift” whereby institu¬ 
tions aspire to the conditions Hnd 
status of other Institutions higher 
ill rim hierarchy of academic 
esteem. Much less remarked on, 
but perhaps more important is the 
ennirary phenomenon, ihe in¬ 
creasingly centrifugal clwractn- »*f 
academic life in the same period. 
The present inteflectuaj Lit uic^e 
nf Marxism Is n hviiipiiiin us much 
us a enuse of this inevitable ten¬ 
dency. 

Peter Scott 

Can we join tool-making and literacy in a third culture? 
r In the aftermath of the Prime Min- 
; Uter’s speech last autumn at Ruskin 

of tiie Computer. 
These distinctions, of coarse, have 

with 
C.liristiunKy debate ....... 

_ ' fui-i College, Oxford, there has been a to do with manufacture, not with 
Sir. - -Tin' article W T°Aw»W ninsj°era^e amount of discussion of the ideas of philosophers or the raw 
177/1-;,S’, Aiiuu-.r 12) ,*!e A Ji_ trays in which manufacturing indiis- of princes. The pen may, or may 
iIkimii between ffy and education can better faco not, be mightier than rile sword. 
Iiln-i.il versions nf Chwstwn*1m to each other, much of which has But wlint Is certain is that each Is III!, ill —-..'[MSI ..-- -- 

lights some most impotent. vcry heartening. • stiff 
though inevitably M 8 p3tfl 

uit' rs,* .h» *« a# 
... rears a 

But a change In practice, however 
askable it niRy seem, will not be 

given our eccentric habits of 

a useful artifact; each is made by 
die skills of man the toolmaker. 

In the present thesis, letters are 
seen to be as Important as numbers 

in thu ii.iM few yeurs * r, rhrwi^ past compared with those of in toolmaklug und general cultural 
IIIUI'C CilllfOrm* t AminMlae lAfift-1% the hisof tulll Avi► TllO TirBl" llt^fAtCS 

eome aSnCCtS of « „ 

ment 

Past fow years 
of liberal ediiauiun =• 

Jibei'nl with 

tin 

ft-f^rssra 
have taken ns much of „ h^hiL 

Snih0fL,hcp^ « ** pulls Hte 
kind of service offcW‘ bv lift 

f-JS1®. change In attitude must come 
furst from schools and society, but 

cducadou instltutiotis have a 
contribution to make. Hio Equal 
Opportunities Commission is right 

should 
make efforts in their advertisements 
and prospectuses to eucauroee 
women applicants. However, It will 
be some time before 

•Mijistess; teh 

M perpetliaw^SsItog-pattir^Sf 
disenminadon. Another is that it 
does nodung to provide the tech- 
niclans and scientists the country 
needs. But ff the Government Is 

aueuelna ♦« Kui WSrnol are diversified degree courses 
SSTSSSJ&S Hi «np^^i"c? “ts “Ww.hr the better qJS and engineering .places. What can 
be done in tho. short .term to help 
women wha 10 years ago might have 
trained in be teachers ? 

fled who might have become 
teachers it should surely1 consider 
providing alternatives for 1 their 
less-wcll-qualified equivalents. ■-■ 

liunity. Some aspects 
ii is not dear whew ^ 
makes a real jjj1 
“ conservative and “JKteihr 
live”) may be opcML yr Cuf^i 
iu..i disdain wiin wM* a c£f| 
n i-ais them, but *»ere are 

*0ier countries. With the best will 
Jfl the world, not all concerns know 

iw to use graduates. Where a 
ldsh company has been hiring 
™ for a decade, its German equi 

development. The first literates 
were the clerks of the temples 
who invented written scripts _ to 
record rlieir transactions. Writing 
did an obvious and useful job at 

t has probably been doing the first, bur s»inn it became rather more 
1 for 50 years. important as a badge of social 

i^des, not all university and standing. 
"jfcctaic departments know how Accord in g to Carlo Cipolla, in 
‘ Wt together courses which suit Liiemci) find Development in the 

Education and Industry 
The first school in the world 

started to produce mannered, 
lettered, toolmakers, we British 
took n most eccentric stop by invent¬ 
ing, nr ut least readoptiug, the pro¬ 
fessions as the appropriate pattern 
for behaviour for all middlc-cluGS 
groups. 

The original professions were 
broadly self-governing groups, the 
doctors, lawyers, and clerics from 
medieval days, people who stressed 
their position in the community in 
terms nf giving advice and exercis¬ 
ing social responsibility. They were 
small town, lettered individuals who 
ate with the squire. Conduct was 
looked after by o group of peers. 

Each group claimed exclusive 
rights to give certain types of 
advice for a fee. The special posi¬ 
tion of each was supported by the 
existence of its own book of know* 
ledge, its "science” to which the 

claimed special ohd 
immediate access., 

says. However, even to use the 
scrivener’s term M technology" is 
to start off on the road to Mis¬ 
understanding about manufacturing. 

This monstrous idea, which makes 
a. very nctlvc occupation look liko 
n pursuit of schnliuTy inquiry. Is 
simply n construct nf those acn: 
demies nml scientists who claim 
misleadingly to know about manu¬ 
facture, often just because 
manufactured products arc made of 
the natural materials which the 
natural scientists study. 

Furthermore, Mr Dancy confused 
us by arguing that the Greeks did 
not scorn "technology”, whatever 
that is. The critical point to note. 
Is that even, ancient Athens, famed 
as tho home of democracy, kept-its 
craftsmen toplinekers in a special 
ghetto out of .the way at the bottom’: 
of the hill.,, Virtuafljr. pone. Wd a 

^Control to tijy .argxjinedr is. rite 
fact that rite,toolmaker has only sat 

- - - 1 - consistently and. In 

But tho Students \vho now receive Qdu»t education ha* ■ *1* 
K&ro^e8re0SI ES0ITLth® Open UnlvoS 4,110 ,°no of the* fotSt 

Precisdy the ones who used PMUjto Profesrions **'ohEKi °f 
te enrol In the ^ university oxti-a- are vague and C3irru!l!.< 5t,vc* 
mural classes. And let us make Lfiablo results in nfj ^uan‘ 
no mistake about It. Those whn no good to Lhu in-rtr.« ir tr,a*n nre 
enrol now In university extramural •* to » Sovornmem nS"1 e.*Pert 
riasscs, either because they do iSt °*Re»diturcs mid leaving *" lls 
want a degree or because, havlno which tho cosnmiin 8 . war* 

rinue dSe,iey i°Wtwlsl,( lo CQI1- 'dlSn? edu«riP» con cuver^1 C°°' 

-ftsf J'“ssms"‘sinsr *rasf™ 
undertaking university work to uni’ nuclear ftalouMv^i0,1 some 

SS4"r; 
Sf ™f. fSSKaSfiS 

regarded as fiiuS Wifhlf doSot^tSl ^ b? 
of tcadltrcnal -education .to lui SSS1 sincerely, 

supplied ut nil or low-' coBt - Thn M^HAEL STA^oem 
countw cap HL afford 4 Seoretary ’?4/'WDEN» 

ssS-ssaat^sag. S&Sr-'*.: *■ 

cal w-k u\ 
todov's ilKwaht fjrnu J 
practical task «f 
real to ordinal v 

ft would be « 
lihmals w the cgfSjjji 
Uro of nerve. 1 or ^4 sew* 
who know the w*3£fwBtfgJ 
of either of the U WJ 
Cation Michael Gi!f Tn^1 
Stephen Neill, W*jfiS 
Incarnate fa sPJ>e^u£Sc5t 
Muth) could herdjy ^ « 
were either losing c® ([en\'m 
historic issues ®r 
failure of nerve. ft Og 
notion of here'y--re“ittlou^i 
I understood that y®u ^ 
wus out of date l ■ ■ 
Yours! faithfully* 
ROBIN NIXON, 
Principal, 
Sr. John’s College. 
Nottingham. 

ofjwSti ? 

__, _ _ century, there was " a growing 
running a room Full supply of literate craftsmen . By 

nhmir 1700. some 70 per cent of 

telfera/orpuWftel*^1 ^ «>*to an iron Age. was to oc raimw »•* "'^bii,u 
by Tuesday taawM™£ po&>&Ai£ j“ejdy we have had a Canal ment of a culture, it seemed scnslble 
They shauhl he™«ay Age.. Many con- tn them that those in contjo\otn 
ana the editor |? * we now Uve, In- the Age .should appear.ip .the major counts. 

uld< 

engineering of 1794.- ' Uterhey: They <^e ai^ -«WietlmaS 
There are now about 150 schools known as the "free professions”, 

For civil and military engineers in so stressing that most membors 
■■ ’ - — -•- for others, rather 

or for fellow 

In the last hundred 
TyeaTs or so. 'And, such Is the. grasp 

For**/’ °.ne theme Is fairly clear, hands of those who 
bawk ' 1 bavo put together the skilled with letters. 
conr„l0rie5, of an argument, which The fully literate, 
SE6?* skills and aptitude with 
lerLnl ! etters, a°d differing ex- 
Europef■ ° Brltain compared with 

In 

promioent 

among them the prj®fts 
scholars, sat at the high table with 
the rulers, and Interpreted h'^tory 
in their own way. This is ®s®*5S5i 

of the scribbler nn forming , tho 
history of civilizations, that 
Leonardo da Vinci, for 20 years 
military engineer to the Duke of 
Milon. is almost die only toolmaker 
whose name appears in our general 
history books before about 1750, 
before the age of people like. 
Thomas Newcomen, tho steam 
engine man. 

The “ applied science ” idea (s as 
monstrous a way to describe tool- 
making as “ teohntriogv ”; each Is 
exclusively an Engllsh-langUagb- 
noilon. In fact, cooks and sculptors 
use the knowlcdgo of natural 
science, as much as engineers do. 

_ __ __ __ _ eugSneers .were 
were not so ‘^°^at“‘jJftedustry''"and govern- wo'ng to have gone in for the 

ment that former students, ail small-town game of professional 
engineers by their diploma,, are pecking orders, essentially .because 
sometimes thought to form o mafia, tIielr work is not that of the servlce- 

1 Tho most common pattern, how consultancy type of the doctor,s 
ever, for putting together skills and and the lawyers. Most engineers 
experience with both tppJ«-..«nd aro a type of manager. . 

wo. a finrman Invention or As Uiey catno more and . more 
.. work In factories, their porform- 

oeiiii w>i«w ..mice could not sonslbly be assessed ,L1CIU.C, aa lllUkII „ „,lBlt,culs 
fn world—that of the modern qualineu against an overt stance of giving Tool making could never sensibly bo 

I .-that oxaniinBiion ami me rreiw.u •— . . „ engineer, die Dip l-Ing.' : ■ . advice and showing social response described as science, because sclen- 
lilano., s Peculiar to die English imderstand the importance ot xorg An undersraiiding of the impor. bihdes to. the immediate Com- tlsts are distinctive for producing 

i fflStfflaa 3 ar & ‘.MsMBSa s,edse: en,,u,eors 

ssp-tf-jsr s "cc°«r| j-^^fsssrts-ja sss »***>*.«. ™ . 
jZt&tiSiStSr. Bronze S3BS J%KTi ^SCB,rlf^fo^l.ra^;,1Snr,,lS! 

Juit .wfctB.1^ die.,,Germans much to agree with iji what lie 

were the first 

Mike Fores 
The. author is a member of. the 
government economic service, but 
all uiews expressed' are personal.. 
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Schools of Thought 
by Mary Warnock 
Faber & Faber, £5.50 and £2.95 
ISBN 0 571 10963 2 and 111G1 2 

The Place of Common Sense in Erin, 
cationul Thought 
by Lionel Klvln 
Allen & Unwin, £6.50 and £2.95 
ISBN 0 04 370078 O and 370079 9 

The Sociology of the School Curri¬ 
culum 
by John Eggleston 

Political notions in educational thought 
s; irS1 ffll&W-dS r -a* ^jssssss^ .« 

War as an economic event 
Ei . ioia nvailjhilny of many nfliri.il roc null 

enomy «»»« society u.»J- (particularly in Britain uml ilie 
_. Soviet Union). Equally difficult ure 

S. M'lwaru the problems of analysis mid inter- 
inc, t7.5u pretatiun—such ns whether war is 
139102- 4 R “normal1' or “ abnormal" ccnn- 

nvailjhilny of many official record, because of superior n.inoul io 
(particularly in Britain and ilie -.uurces am! relative freedom I'nnii 
Soviet Union), Equally difficult ure war damage, bin because of her 
the problems of analysis and inter- much greater commitment to tlie 
protation—such as whether war is most advanced production tceli- 
n “normal” or “ abnormal “ econ- niques. 
omic activity, how to weigh the Although the focus of this study 

Marxism at work 
- unofficiaJ, whose intimate hopes and 

The Yugosluv Experiment 1948-1974 fears he slimed in those years". 
hy Dennison Kiisinow 
C. llniSl, £9.50 
ISBN 0 90398.1 65 6 

Despite these critic ions—and I 
could mid more regarding ihe style 
of writing and the u-rrihle map mi 

rjvUtlc impIu.nrioiis of this view, to iitukc It known what tliev want Wie , l,n,!lll’m with 
1 he second is a question which children Ln be taught y approach is that us n sh 
divides HalitiinmiD ■ .Inn. aa ...i!.., .l . ".. . iiifliiiniiini ..- divides egalitarians : does equality 
demand a common curriculum or 

l^lvill’: 
Millard o 

Routleilge & Keg an Pnul, £4.95 mid one wh?ch relevant to the snclo- 
£2.25 - ’ ' 
ISBN 0 7100 S565 6 and 8566 4 

economic position of the pupils? 
Ciiveii' the wily in which "role- 
vnnee is interpreted, Mrs Warnock 

tim a* j a • ... rejects the In l ter view for eg.ili- *i ohkhl 
J™5.",axJm. th“5 politics should fan an reasons. But the positive Kberul-hii 

morm.T,™°LethlCaCiQn, *USed t0 defc,,C:e °f *I» former position COII- Oil file ft 
Ssj JJiVSSl!*” ®£ ■W2iT« fV>m P31 nr° rcst, on •BOlfcamn grounds »wl of il 
SSl. i nUn£ mea5 Similarly, the ; these liavo to bo supple- reducible 
ranted ninxlin diat educational mciired with arguments to show die specifinbl 
fa;-« ought c* be decided “ on ttair value of the ciAIm™ tad?. who com 

Is 
least because it is not clear \vluit *c™,ine*l W purely episteniologi- about th<> 

sssisl IImSSs# li 
st/SsSrS S'® 
S2,mOl«Jl3Kib0i cIear,y distinguished tlona" andf .Ef llC-fl' Warnock i 

Even those cod!U - .. cnierta foront cot 

-“v u mouniKUi iiuvks, nohei — -.- —., .available; it was oftc-n ill-mlonued erase quarters lit ineir pulilic and 
and fie Oans Wt‘“‘j011s rose, food surplus diffeicut polivic.H circumstance-, and and rarely pursued rational econo- During the Iasi five years iliere has private meetings. Ilis honk will be 

,s Wbjecfh^hd into shortage und nl different level* t.f economic mic coals. Uusriu’s extreme slow- been a spate of bonks in English R valuable guide to tbit aspect of 
r b Whole populations were &ruwdl- in adapting her economy u. uil0m Vug«.-.luvia—to which \ have content pur my Yugoslavia. 
0m or forcibly repatriated. Some of Milward's conclusions war with Hitler may be ascribed to cant,-jbutcci niy share—but tiicro lf we have no shortage of useful 
?°b,S"^SSES5B,|5icuSc* were beaten into are familiar, others arc not. He sees Stnlm s political obsession with com- x,ai,e i,ee„ rew jibout Albania wor,k* on modern Yugoslavia, the 
■he forms!nnts nrimary producers ac- the basic economic line-up of the pl®Dng his current five-year plan. fta\e ijeen few about Albania. position regarding Albiini.i is loss 
ieny: tlasiTplj0 wholly unexpected sterling war as a confrontation between But the country where economic The Yugoslav collection includes nappy, but it is getting hotter. Mr 
to a . an4 advanced economics those nations which were geared considerations were weakest was trnvcl hooks; general surveys; Logoreci's Tire .4 Hum funs: Kurotuf's 
would lu>SSv increased their teclinologU to a short, sharp, local blitzkrieg- Germany itself, for economic ecflllo,„ic mid political analyses; forgo lien SKivi'm is one of the 

i„„i»r the rest of the humnn “armament in wndph” and those expediency was repeatedly sacrificed i„ mmL,,, Inugible signs of flint improvement. 
*» L^Ii-rteuneawmSurc of autarky, geared to a long, hard, global slog to National Socialist ideology. The wart, me , cm rn.i sconces byinet.there NeviUf Chamberlai.i's insular 

•rfM* vaf°'n.JtSnnnlism and vacuinn that —“ armament in deptii At die iraiisiLiou to an economy of “anna- British nuliiaiy missions, and remark in 1938: C^ecinislovnkia is 
■ m WtftCTnmi . ; economic his- start of die war Britain’s position nient in depth" constantly foiui- schnhirly nsscssinenis of the Mingled “n far away eminiry . . . inhabited 
iflUUWr'.fcflQ CnuNllilLl l/vy * _  l_„J L.. __ !..  _r _.l -  __ il,n J.Ai .1.1. ......1.1 a- 1. _ .  -_ _1 Ktr nm.nln m..U  I- 

thought. EMil’s failure to reengnive 

aadtnUss as the Sana 
anus Russia alone they 

disijiiKiij.sJicd career. .-Vs 

he exists. Aon h ralamcs. Yet most of th 
Ideal superiority, fc.toncentrute on specific 

glaring exceptions Britain emerges patently against Germany’s economic .940,074 uffers n detailed chrono- n,°jy caref,,llv selecTt-d rauies, 
from die war ns amazingly efficient sclf-iutcrest. Few women were , . , °"ers a “e!“,efl c , very few others take the 
—In research and iiiwestment, in mobilized into the industrial labour logical treatment 01 inc evolution country and its people scriuusly- 
organizadon of manpower, in use force as this would hove contra- of Yugoslavia since the break with The present Albanian leadership 
of scarce resources (in everything, vened the Nazi ideal of womanhood, the Co mi 11 form in 1948. There is a does 111 it help, for example, with 
in fact, except due ability to lay When towards the ond of the war preliminary chapter entitled *0*11 e of the dullest and least in tel- 
the foundations of sustained post- domestic servants were imported to Th„ ,,r n ..... Vnancinwln" Hgent foreign Inuguage broadcasts 
war growth). release German housewives for part- e . , ,8U^ fcl _ put out by nny broadcasting system 

ays."He takes In all countries a major constrmlit 5“”fsl°y™ei1 *■ ht,^*fl8C,iemf® nirrin rheme" with the 
4 iiui hr! mil hit nil pxnHii£inii iftK ^linrinpp uf confined to bloucio iGinrtlc niQin rncmc, Willi tklc 

wartime ex- labour; and in all sectors the main HmueIv ^efut^th^kind of'wnnllv tCI’CC °f chal,tei' 
lafor co mb a- factor in raising productivity was ?iiS5.es sluv ex,’onmfc,u w,tl1 
jus : and he not inornlo or technical skill blit at _j° !es. .^qiVat,^ dent ond uhvl-I ‘ road 

put out by nny broadcasting system 
and we then dive straight into the fn tl|C w0lld. Wherl 1 insc listened 
main rheme, with the opening sen- to them, the English programmes opening sen- to them, the English programmes 

“The Yugo- were Introduced by a lady with a 
mba- factor ’in raising productivity was strongly refutes the kind of woolly siuv experiment with an indepcn- monotonous and imatLiactive Aus- ft ® —«!"iJssa -.*.ndTi‘nS»«i.«=i- 
•1 ® Th.?f L E capitalism. In fact if Hitler had was bom of ncectttty, not ot con- M M, Logo,cci describes tT.e 

Euione coal outou reniS ed uR- bee” ^Uer -t capitalism the out- viction”. Albanian press, so T imagine are 
such gi-.li Eecai.se exhausted seams weio cunme "l!?1!1 '!eV 'hSZ* The following 300 pages are con- the other media: -the dufiest and 

Clearly .thinfe, th« 

being worked with worn-out 
machinery bv elderly men. Econo¬ 
mically the United States gained 
most out of the war, not merely 

worn-out bee11 very different-us would also cernet, primarily with die develop- least informative in the whole of 
1 Econo- che ,cf:onomic h‘story of the western ‘ f Yu„os]av CQinmtln[st Eastern Europe. Its general tone Is SS . SEL L-i“.m“52S preachy, . exhort alive, patronizing 

TncA HorrU policy during the last three 
a 3Ln<UTis> jeendes, and with die personalirias 

preachy, exhortative, patronizing 
and seif-rightetKis." 

It is a pity that Radio Tirana 

Lloyd George in decline 

i>°jhic„i ccn.;,;;,,:"”,,;;;'"-" 

—-0 f A doctrine for the bourgeois universifv 
aJUffa-tts*- r-——, h051il”!ier&Ity 

“ISnt0,se“n"ar’ •- £ ss^^-'VK.; 
The Evolution of Etluc 
Thought: Lectures on the 
tion and Development of Sec 
Education In Franco *■»■•».« «i me score Normnia 

rS^PP1 5,jS5e*,raCo!Hn* 

Ks^«VSb Prl £7-sn sissss: 
-----— lectures for 10 successiSe 

In 1902 Fardln.„d flul^on TMlgi.hi P*rl'oT ■■ Sy^BS?. jwjwi- 
his Surbonnn shrfr in e*,5tSn“' vital h, had “ K 
ficieiice on election to the Chamber WMod to some eattont the atS 
01 Deputies. Formerly director of of niinu ^ a who!e g<merQH0^ 
UnJMinistry of “‘ Prunch schoolmasiera and^Sl 
Public Instruction, Bulsson. had been mftnY of ivhom wTto Sn 
dosely involved in implementing at, the outbreak of the 
the* reforms introduced by. Jules Second World War, . 0£ the 
Ferry which broke ,the Church’s The course took ti» 
hold on the University and estab- sweeping survev «vf v/T? ^ B 
Hslicd the future pattern of secular seconded of 

c.rn..1 with arR'iint tbef'jj] 

i/iho irsn! yjKd Gcqi'Bc : The Gont in the 
5 j™ Wilderness, 1922-1931 
mSr wk fSf Campbell 
ifUfOpei £104)0 
io S\-^N0 224 01296 7 
t. And - 

LI°yd Goorge was certainly 
,op{* Ajjjibif™9 wost oxciting and arguably tho 
. ,h. jiMJ***, important personality in 
Ji hut i|fc‘lsl' Political history in the last 
ffDW^!ur* Tl,a years of greatest 
Perhaps «d^uJjVe2ie,,c were clearly when 
' George was in government 
^“hiffc^TOuaiy from 1905 to 1922. The 
>0lC f"Mf antI later periods of his life 

gffre naturally extremely significant 
_ iiuirjFI cannot equal in interest the 
Grenriilf ''^«iLwhen ha dominated Whitehall 

_ ■ -tM had many constructive con tri¬ 
llions to his credit. 

fcohn Campbell’s aim in his new 
BdV is to illumimitu Lloyd 

■ role in the turbulent 
u raylw. ^at followed his resigna- 

- 'nr Prime minister and cuhnin- 
KIlj Hs? I1?-crisis of 1931, which 

aIi eSective end of Lloyd 
Ip ®5j^Ws^®*c«reer as a party leader. 
jlivSiw ‘I-as consulted a large 

■ juSJ E .collections of private 
' pufei,-’'j^Wpcr* and ' Libert-1 

SOV' f the period ; he lias 

account d,T,natlHg an(? r9aduW? 
b* " policfec ft ,v n§ the attitudes mid 
tin**1. aorl£Si®f. L'®yp George and the 

and problems of the leudeis. ^ The ^oca not ilRVC available the services 
ui u.nl ni.i’jsiss nl tins puiiplo l.to of Mr Lugomcl, whu lias worked for 

I 111 D use u favourite puriv phrase) do many ycurs fur ihe cxteinnl ser- 
11IIC not figure very prominently, nor do vices of thu BBC. He knows how to 

the problems of the economy, nor arouse one's Interest In Ills native 

until the revivals experienced under the socinl changes he gross roots #'¥l?«lfS ifi^fu 
Jo ermrand ud Joremy Tllmpe lovsl, which hove oaui-rod a, n Bp°oblcn,s. iL . 'lu.Tc ovcr 

Campbell lucidly identifies the consequence of what tho author ggg pages he gives a readable sur* 
reasons. The Liberals were weak und cnijs tilc “Yugnsluv experlmein ”. vcy of ilie hislury of tho Albanian 

MPsdetmlgratlnn to^^eft or^rlglit 0,10 Hets tl,e ‘“I*™***0*1 tlint thc People, bom Skanderbeg to lloxha. 
Asquith and Lloyd George nt least aut,ll0r I^Hevos—at least by impli- For most of their hislory the 
came Lo tolerate each olher but cation—that the Yugoslav peoples Albanians have lived under foreign 
their followers were less amenable, were manipulated by a group of rule, and even during the porlod oj 
The Asquithians, in particular, were party, lenders I11 Bclsrade, bended nominal Indcpeiidence, proclaimed 
motivated by a potent mixture of 
intense loyalty to their leader and 

party lenders In Belgrade, bended nominal Indcpeiidence, proclaimed 

—as in Croatia in 1971—did tlio First World Wnr, they hay* bceh 
authentic view of rhe masses mako subjected to tho economic, politi- 
itself heard. cal nnd military pressures of titelr 

fanatical detestation of “the Goat”, authentic view of the masses mako 
They neither forgave nor forgot. Itself heard. 
Lloyd George could be a good hater 
himself but was excelled bv Runci- 

This is unfortunate, because Mr Wi5Sft“IlM .if* 
___ . , Rtislnow has a long-standing associa- Smm iSSSffi 
man, Maclean and PliHHpjJS. The cion with Yugoslavia, and his prodl- f* ” j*‘ ^ccuuvina^Se 
Liberal organization was rickety gious output of American university Yoiro.dav territorv ^'diacen? t * the 
and Lloyd George was bored by Fieldsttiff reports have been a valu- YSEJuX y 
organizational details. The Lloyd able source of up-to-date informa- ^J^iwlod lie 'attemp"Bby BiSop 
George polidcal fund was an endur- t|on Qn contemporary Yugoslavia pJS BcSito establish nil be rS^a^ 
ing cause of oonUoversy. Ihe Con- between 1963 and 1975. He has n^^^ v rleime fatled. flnd tiia 
servatives had solid strength, and drawn extensively on this material cpif HDnt>iru.ed Eattd bogus King Zog 
swiftly recovered from the divisions and a llllinbor of standard works in f.uledP EEl?neV most backward 
of 19f2-23. The Labour.party, while EnB,ish and Serbo-Croat, for until’^moSLklEm* 
amorphous, possessed the sun port of exnmplc. BilnndSlc on self-mauage- iiTi wcked him out in 1939. Yet, fo 
the trade unions. The electoral meilti and Biilanlii and Milenko- spite of all this, the Albanians have 
system handicapped the Liberals, as vitch Q11 ti,e economy—and lie has retained .riioir language ,«td eofc- 
it has done ever since. been an assiduous render of Borba aud jiurtura. a fierce iggUMH 

Despite fleeting Indications of a and Poiitika, ■ liride. -hu 
brighter .future, Lloyd Georges .outside these sources Mr Rptinow . AjtfaoMgh 

ftriiten aTaja-natfn^and readable lie led 1he*rLloydJGeoris?7rimi^ SSSSSSn^M^^odmibt, tained Irisjmagc, nt'least with his 
SSfft c/arifVlna the attitudes and did not seriously contemplate udher- group" of four MPs. For oll lus a]s0| unofficial truths, lit which owu people, as a worldI leader and 
£S&i®fUoyf George and the ing to either the Conservatives or extensive talents and dynamism. Yugoslavs love to willow. There is as a defender_of Albanian Indepen- 
&n|o«s debates 8that ham- Labour: to do so would mean the Lloyd George was not, as CauipMl n danger, in following this road, of dence. Albania is no louscr as 
K ilie strusBlo for recovery sacrifice of his independence and points out, a sound party politi- founding a new discipline of Bel- mlendldly isolated fromithe rest of 
,tithin Liberal £SlL in the 1920sy tho acceptance nf restraints on Ins cfHn In the narrow sense. He reli- pradology. to- rival the well-estab- Europe as * was a decade ago. 
r Lfeyd GenroA **!* „ J , conduct which ho was not prepared shed his independence and would [lslied atld flourishing schools of Trade, diplomatic exchanges. and 
r0ai ihe i^fBe w^s lu.e P?1' to tolerate. For Lloyd George there not subordinate himself to humdrum Kromlindlogy which exist In the even tourism hove developed, 
tie citaniiri*01’8 PfE‘ce bY 1922; . nne path: to reintegrate party requirements. United States of America and Wes- especially with her near neighbours. 

a man committed, to the same 
moderately progroislve, atiti-cJerica! tion for this historical atmi-eSS?^ 
ideology as Butsson had subscribed that “it is oitirb^aSiGWS- 
to. ^Toy bcliovod they hod found ing. the post tfaTig^&Sfr 
him In Durkheun who, over the anticipate the future and to unde^' 
previous 15 years, had been teach- stand the present", for the present' <• « 
mg in the UDlvetsiiy of Bordeaux, is “no more, than an extrapriation j,Eni“0 Durkheimi 
and the outraged comments pn this of the past, from which It cannot be ': ' ' • .*• . . ■ . ■*. » ' 
appointment voiced both by left- severed without losing the greater :an£ Ws.1 lectures- "i 
wing idealists like Pd guy and by part of its significance Resolutclv S^reJ rdadine rh- 
Catholic readtiondries tike Mussis evolutionist ui Ms nppraaebt Durt future Black FanoJa to 
fur nibbed presumptive evidence that heim had some hard, things to say . ^uli-hibly ' •3dnidmr‘.-Arii ■ yi.:w'ithe 
their elm j eg. had fallen on the right in passing, about the dangers raf could be quarried 
man for riieir purposes. revolutionary theories in education, ’ No trim t Durlchn 1 m ''i, 

n?*»■»*so‘t‘ wiliject- he i-xnresMfil it, w, *&&&' accnunf Lr5.anat‘n8 and readable 
' ‘Sie^hott^0 lviv^ child lo take his attitudc* n“d 

spools, i? riruleiit Sn "1'" ,,f» ,hc‘ play a useful pajjJKrhnonk5f« L'Sy? Georg^ and, lhe 
“ffl.bflw reguSS i m l,uvc Ihif useful w» P?red 4? *h«e» . «**« ham- 
spoken in his*dav n.^.bi u‘«* K<!ino ? The within nL ^u8Ble for recovery 
tion to an "duc^Ln'J k,Lc:lni ? m^srioi.s than H dSM rT ^'ks in the 1920s. 
classics was SIS1 kcnirw"^^^I r«e was due for a rest 
!»ut that it was (>» ‘938J, Fold adtiert^ ,he '^tigpurs of office by 1922; 

“"y^lture whkh Is excVustetoUMf acidly that llur-ldietaj *bodr^ )earsCS5r ve strain of U>e war 
j»senhaflly aesthetic conSlC ,,a<J ‘i*0" 10 pr®uWJ ‘'s^s ^ JudgnS f£er were telling and his 

■{“ff 2 of inimi ralbv nnivensity” «'*h SjSoV j rf V35 not as astute ns for- 
of inferior moral it v’’ Irinu J die stij^ent^ oratwh/fn nersona‘ Marions with 

kapeuse, especially j”y tile T«iS? H*hO,n hc iecWtLaSi^J ;■tbel ch0ii:Sanservative colleagues 
sas-.d1# spfrh of Liugiit die ypoH^-frioD.ia i£ECDGra]lvQa'^Qn government were 

1®P of HmTcESw I? iShS respect rhe ^ Mergence but Baldwin’s 
was delibonK Vclass conftki, » fM? iNer SLff.** "aw Conservative 

David1 tifoyd George' in' * 

did not seriously contemplate udher- 
iim to either the Conservatives or 

j“ SZASTwS*:.., ?r,t0“ri,yhS"Sao ».rra. 
rin*8 Up to a point he succeeded after ^ir and MacDonald are too readily 
tlve innumerable arguincms and written off as- thlrdrfafa figures. 
f of manoeuvrings against his Asqulthian They were Inferior ^vf Ge^ 
Tho foes. Hu led the Liberals from 1926 without doubt but bo^Jed Uibii 
(ffer to 1931 and provided an exceHem pnrdes for lengthy Periods « 

s £fsk^H53 
Jour diverse as Maypord Keynes^ 5??n8ter^for Grtaf6 Britain 'tiat 
tfac-' bohm Rowniree and finest Simon ^fJver' aanln'- boM 
>M)ur provided the Ideas for ^Downing;Sflffiof 

™"r'Aw* deli bora u4y class awEHci, » g^Se Jwder efimbrnSS lew Con,se-1 

'SjMiSSitBSfS “&TS: 
han-j porpeiiinl hm.l .JS WHdly. exaggerated^ t»‘ 

“ • ■ --was . Hoxha’s apparently uashakoable 
angereq self-confidence the has even started 

tivo-hour to criticize China), Ms belief that 
tiie Con- Albania under hia leaderslrip is thc 
the, new only couqte'y following a truly 

iH^^iSoSSSTS ■ F; w.J.He» 
m ^or»" ■* »« 5TS=7»SSi-s “Li£S r 111 “Hy cose Lloyd Gaorge Liberal pe.iy progresiivdy ilediULKi 

petcr ton'c 
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From diarm to paranoia Feminine, feminist, female 
Non hunger Abbey mid Persuasion 
A Selection of Critical Essays 
edited by U. C. Soulhum 
Macmillan, £4.95 
ISBN 0 m 19207 9 

The mark of nil ingenious critic 

j CIIII ■■ dll si it essay ilisaivuiuif ; 
fi'iidi ill purunui.i '* liL'iiciiili liu 

liKiimcM. iniL'Spucicd us I r in hi-ndcs 
in Mias An.stun which li.ui been 
previously ever kinked or misread- 

liven ihiingli iIn? ediliir d spnsus 
i'l iniu ni Ili.ir«fiii»*.% iimmi ii.'ucus uf 
fv.denee isii<]| n ncm piuce nf In's- 

A Literature uf Their Own ; llrilisli 
Women Novelists from Hriinlu m 
Ll‘.Ssinj» 

mi evolutionary model derived most cliar«» - , 
rrom the n n a lysis uf this field as a case 5 finen*Nr » 
subctiImre, dial is of ilm nmiinuiii. "llve 

Seeking a new science for man Sociobio!ogy 
and tlio latter liy those wlm deui if lie •n.l > in liis nhiinaiL- iiiie"-M‘.. 

liis uliiin.iiu iiitucoMs derive fruiu 
it hat lie usmuii hilly is. What lie 
essentially i> depends nunIv nil 
ivh.ii is esscmhil 1<i his being any 
per'.nn a ml partly un wh.u is u.ssuu- 
lial in liis being ili.it pai'liculiir per- 
sun. "I'lie cmicuiit nf freedom is I Mi- 
licsiini, “ die iiii.seilce nf nil impetli- 

«says on Northmiger Abbeji and 
Persuasion selected from JGfl years 
of Jane A listen criiicism, the tcrniv 
for discussion and evaluation were 
established immediately and endure 
to the present: " the fine sense and 
delicate humour”, the “exquisite 
nicety of moral pointing ” depicted 
■it these “fanuliar cabinet pic¬ 
tures Jane the gentle ironist, with 
her “charm, gond sense niicf 

m psychoanalysis (even ns light 
ds it is hero) and Inter on srrirc- 
iii rul aiinlvs's elite red lii-cr.iry criti- 
Uim. r.sswvs knur in Hie viiliiniu 
by K. S. Civile mid M.rludni Iliad- 
iiur.v mupham/u this swift upr 11:111;. 
out and divtrtiiy, jM (hull* latier 
ciiSes through a coinhiiniLiuM uf 
immanent and liistnriail rcseiircli. 
This collection, arruKficd dinniohi- 
gijceSly fur each book, is ul>lc to 
display rile shift clearly, all ihe 

balanced judgment"engaged In por- inn re marked in jane Austen 
fraying the tranquil enjoyment of bemuse oF the very small d ■iirue 
common interests" upon n small of divergence in opinimi hefui u 
8'id domestically confined canvas, 
so clearly in contrast with the Fic- 

1910. 
The urhunitv. 

is-7 1 ■ . . * P«‘»' ■ ' ■wii-Mirncieiil lun :-mic:ir m-ii. 
Jj® (despne the immense changes in cul.**tcj upmi oilier, lialf-rmicc iled 

V.SSST-S". IfJf'triM ....."Si'il 
the reasons far the acclaim have 
remained almost uuciinngcd. 

At tliis is true until tve gut 
to Lite mid twentietli century, where 
u. t. Souilmms judiciously .selected 
essays begin to show a divergence 
front tins remarkably stable critical 

SiTiir Jt is, D- w* Harding’s 
ffr B«S“J »f 1W0,, “ Regulated 
Hmred first publi.slied in Scnuinu 
l¥,'icli marks the first real trnnsfnr- 
nitiliui] in a criticol consensus ivliicl 

ih„,.L.IV.-t,",° ^?s s.‘.ni,,|i' btcantaiory 
tlunksgivuig. il.11 ding’s duliliei aidv 

grniindy LViiiMiii.’iii iv.ih ill? wider 
changes in criticol concern. The 
du.icuie 111 nro I ev:;!jatii,n comhuiud 
ot inui^u (";i e rep resell i ud in mi 

!>v V'ty-wh Kuwcn from 
lJ.y) hut tin. niiuresL rf this col- 
Ieu.ini f«r me is the nov in which 
IU.-.C- 111 ira l and ac-ihuiic inde¬ 
nt, ns 0f a 1 r.'iditkind have 
been mi Inly nil 1; red by their removal 
Jimn the uni'llnltciigcd centre of 

‘fir'irVin 1.1.11 li'i'lier mi. 
cm 1. •■ii In-.Mi-on tiloiiR-.idf new 
form* ui .itii-nimu. 

AI lii 11 While 

The Use and Abuse nf 
by MnrshuM Sail lias 
Tavistock, £1.95 
ISBN I) 422 76270 9 

Biology 

Brecht’s theatre 

... Eliot, Woolf, nre plucud 
with i" - - - ■ 
nuiiiity 
secuI: 
.is “ 
time 
rc:il mm u ns lvnnieii si rug 
Khng ni overciuiu', with the 
resources iivaiinhlu m ihem from 
the dmmiKuit male culture, rln- 
Iiiiii(.iiiiins uf their liisturictil sim.i- 
tin 11. 

It this lias the effect of evi>"%iui' 
the my 1I1 uf ilicir “ cruativity" m 
die double reality uf their iduc- 
uijiical snbjeciinn mid their idee- 

f‘kli-i'1 Ir la m.iI.. .1... ■ 

fiutoil0niv—diseiigugiug him from oy mere ucs.ro put uy 0 tiesiro 
inusal Lecture of liis environ- fAor, what is truly self-expressive", 

tne cnusai u.*u v -- Autonomous niun 11s interpreter, re¬ 

coil f run u-d hy a ligluly woven 
trinity of persnnul mid social iden- 

;f’.-nnoiinui 11s his unreflec- £iiionomoiis niun 11s interpreter, re- lity, rutionni uciinn and « priori 
fe HmS ndeiKc unSS either na m-e f,ector* Pinner, hoper, rcgrctter knowledge, nil .,f which nre neces- 
' ■ niTrmrc 1 H,ld a,,ove a!1 in canning the res- sarily embodied in the concept of 

nor is ivi-n r.ihii i .  -“Ot nurture. _ ponsibility for liis choices, the suvi- autonomous niuu. So autonoinmis lHM 1IIC .. 
iniiiw'iim ti. i11 M" ;,s. s.'-'1 ! , ^'-wpened the nifei Not surprisingly, the former view, our of ethical theory, comes to tlic man acts freely only If he has good ihemsclves in uuc futile dncirir 

. i° bring ,pmms. |n the Jai more often than not has been forefront as the proper concern of reasons for what lie docs (and nu ur another, 
r), . i' •I na ^‘"B'Mnn'iinns nf ‘".pm.itiy, f fee[ thu tb»tutcrjtlcally embraced by those who the science of man: but, noverthe- better reasons for doing something 0 
niL luinimiii- iimi-l -ilu- <’■ >nflici, ani'.cn'.iu up|iarem inan/iridi to see a “science of man” less he is still firmly located (loca- ulsej. He has good reasons, only I Gter ADC 
I'M c-x.iitiplc, huiwumi ihc snluni-. *"utnnpnr.iry wriw» 

thuugli I doubt if we have heard 
the last word. After all, social acieii- 
tisi-s are as amruioninus as the next 
mini and if pnst experience is any¬ 
thing to go hy, some will, nn doubt, 
mke the opportunity la imprison 

.IlC 

mvu v.'lni". rulflii.ni-,1 and i h.- 
usm-i "Vu ti-mpi-r.inii-m ih-maiult-,1 
u.v the P"-.*.'hi lity uf a nnvi'|. wi iiini1. 
‘•••rri’i t*;nn .. ■ ml,-k uf 
i*'ini Met is iIn* pi iadiniiin:iin > 
p.sciiihiiiymilv>. I-:«|ii.il|y ill 

mniipni-.iry writers 
•—*HJK is taken too 

"•‘■inJi them might beoi’-.' 
hw’ uppwssion of Maail. . 

by deny inn ilicir spedfitiy ■ , 
i.i I i"s unexplored as,waps ij ' 

also explain the rather 

The standard American sociologist 
was first published in 1937 the not begin. as have so many of die points where Parsonian theory lias 

Brcdit tlic Dramatist 
by Ronald Gray 

This 
tainutl 

false cmphuM.s 
by ru rc-ninc 

cnn.Flmiin n'i7 ” eslHblisli'itig and ictlgcd. 

«?.MS‘Ssrat3Sf&? ■mSs&.'rfor n, ]°"»»- 
fi tea arassss 
public unacquainted with <tr./,e eJldlus^asr?* This book, qlus. 

SE^srS1 

g,T?a '«&;■ $&&&*(&1 

P'rSS'E SfrBUB 
of his own ciifriu-i/ ^duct c,,,,y a thesis rhrough n series nf 
truditinii than for tire u-V* d,i,nr,a.l'’c ,1,c,"''»iahk- scenes that delighr 

he leflt-cis amT "'L ,V‘V 111 biJm T™ l,s !* «™ * 
. Pr. .Gl'uy opens his atmlv uniiclm- .... .'ill1 J'.'i*3' us 

Of. The Bccmint of political There i« 

is the urt-Ioying spectator. , Bur 

st if *"e d«matffiaim ni staging tliem goes InrirMu ... 

t*e true scope of Bis' work is 
lessened by; being presented against 
*UC u 11 narro vr background. 

That Iirue lit belongs in the context 
of n much wider tradition of German duces Breciit’s "tlicatre 2uSJ?*i,-rj 
d,n!^!?../!£"!£ *aiH eighteenth h5 despised most and fou^ti?iinjjj 

ctng 
recognized ? s„ci,er.isa s 

JSSFUrf". nP the theuhe as a life’ kind "thn? 
c?ublished paiulcrsi to: public taste. * d 1 

years asm bv Hans Mayer In Bertolt '■ - : i 
uiechi if„d iim Tradition. - Richard Becklcy 

Freudian analysis 
George lilint’s Creative Conflict ■ u> 1 Jl«' reail.-r hv un 
the Otlicr Side of Silence lumilioii supui inr in hi-, nwn in 
hy l.nnru Comer liiuerv expressmu bur iil.-iuicul in kind 
V^f^l^QfyHHfornlM Press. fR.nn fe uf Sih,, M.„n,i’s 
ISDN 0 520 02979 d IBbirlliu-ss is ctiiiveyc-d by wav nf 
--—---duhiils wu comprehend in ii wuv iu> 

ucaiinK_faraliy noting the nir uf axsiiinwlVTirihe great «bl 

;:wg fathers. It might also be argued ' n;Ltvjjst society 
ffat bis productivity over the last “K*?*?JSSS' 
•40 and more years has laid down *c-s a- snt* - ct 

1 1 la-® Sl?re motcrial that will supply 
In ivuik inn hi novels d os graduate students with PhD theses 
1 v|u:s - Situs iWitnitT, «Jw«*4jWl| into the twenty-first century. 
Huh - t'liiillicH over pnotij^bid it is clour that his work, and 
duly, hive OBtl their contw»Bhat carried out bv those who fell 

It cmmilmtes slgnlficBiuJ^nder Ids spell nt Harvard, was for 
itical doliato on the flaft^gagny years the basis of orthodoxy 

i« that the book takes I'reudiuu iSIJlbS.* i<,u,l° *u/ft,re,u <*'”0. Bui- 
criticism beyond din«nns!na St f hjrPn.Cril Cttl s^f-juMifira- 
neuroses or other psychic di.s ! 12L1a f-i 

• III mown . 
how she progressively 

The book achieves _i« 
status bv not nllking 

an Idealist .social action programme 
am) a later pusilVvIst systems theory 
programme. The proMbtus with l*nr- 

y, uotnbly the difficulty 
nccauuting for cnditge- 
for some types of devi- 
■ individual creativity, 
the confusions crcaicd 

- treaLed as oscillatiug between a by tlic divergences of these two pru- 
soclnl action theory 011 the 011c grmimie.s. 

While it is possible to open this 
issue to more detailed criticism. It 
is essential to state tlmt Lho dis¬ 
cussion of Pnrsons’s concerns and 
theoretical organizutinn is always 
precise, oconomicnl and well argued. 
Indued in some places it may be a 
little too economical, nuri some 
points would have benefited front 

of .S’ociid Action with a rather clif- expansion. However, Menrics's 
ferent task from vhnt which he exposition is likely to prove very 
Llirmght himself to-be carrying out. valuable to students, although It is 

-...-j — __ —.. o" the whole Mercdes sets himself « great pity that the edition is sjioilt 
Image of Man is an interexLing to analyse Parsons fairly and post- hy a number of typographical 
attempt by Ken Monies to subject lively, lie pinpoints the confusions errors, 
the theoretical structure uf Parsons’s mid there are many 111 Parsons s 
work to detailed analysis. It dues work — blit he also high lights the 

that relatively few 
studies have been devoted cither to 
working out the empirical implica¬ 
tions nf the theoretical scheme that 
Parsons Uns developed or to analys¬ 
ing the structure uf the theory in 
Its own terms, ns a general theory 
of society. For, after all, if Parsons 

» -»„e- — —, -- —is to be evi Li cited, the starting point 
&"fkSaxon sociology. Nicholas bo a test of the validity of 
lias aptly described it, not at all (j]Q 0MecliVes. conceptual structure 
•JS'Dfily, as Standard American H|1(j propositions of nis theory, not 
p ogy' his supposed political, viewpoint, 

that is not to say that Par- This study of Parsons’s Social 
pst theories have ever beeii un- 

Wersial. Right from the begin- 
be has had vehement critics, 

hen T/te Structure of Social Action 

sory 
hand and a'-mare behaviourist func¬ 
tionalism on the other—Menzics 
denis with the distinction In a way 
which provides an effective reading 
of Pftrsons. 

Although he indulges in the 
rather implausible assumption that 
Parsons was engaged—presumably 
unconsciously — in The Stmciwu 

Peter Hamilton 

!»»**** RTygaSSS 
its ihoicfi 
[lividUs) .Wife-; »*“* *1 
find thcFreudinn terr 
Mif/lrientJy glossed. W 
alfy flue.c who thiak 

Another version of pragmaticism 

sexual 
' nn—.i.v:’'.!‘**i 

■ydgetu 
PnmiMMn fiL ’ 

---- account uf truth. There are such (page' 70). We should, therefore, over any form of diesis pragaiati- 
logical Pragmatism: major discrepancies between the abandon die attempt to apply prag- cism. . 
^mtThcoiciic Approach lu concepts of truth and utility that mntic tests to theses directly and Ir is uoc surprising that this 

■°pr‘<»£ Knowledge there can be no satisfactory account instead examine our methods for accouut of kitowledge yhjch.dyary 
of tbo former in terms of dip jqtter, arriving af claims tp mith, and . has _stropK 
for, whiig,truth quipt ^ ^ 

SKV*normS MCii” •*“ ■-- “ 

prilicipTes o rid glcj'i 

nnlv 'ihe must Wgf\» ijjj 
nintlo of 
oiiily wif-vultdain.;- j0dJ offi 
IimIl* hut count tt and 5^ 

-“ emphatically does not". It is hero that we do inflofeu S’wrStjarSf evufiitfij-nart 

rj^niai/cijn, h f The kinds of objection raised by relate "but1 no?1hi waVs^whi^i epfpte^iology shetdd not be ident?- 
Sf* in Amtric~-ar-^i—■ i?f Rescher to thesis pragmaticism have JSiJMS urEGd fied iridi .that of. Popper,, and in- 

little, hut cuunt 
lion iu an inRte^ ■ 
honk. 

John Goode » ,^arlih ,WeCk S feVieWerS 

is?01 Umj srsaafe'SB-s- 
fe,nskj?jsfcHs*>n apea-sr.s^w 
f reneb at rhi nni»B.:n ur.so* b * raarorti 5 - 

fSK'-s.ss.fsai; 

LESS1TIIA.V BOB1 ( 
are Hie 400-6001 Jg*® 

t litgue «f-sewnd-g" ^ 
, Social Silence 

I Thu F.LoniMnliiB ,BOt , 

tlo now has been, 
^ticism" ST-ph^^°* “ thesis prag- . 
tfioug nhiiiC ^as ^een held by anot*,er 
hmic sc&nH^!0piiei’s ^rom t,1e nca- 
‘ V. 0®te°f A"ciont Greece to 

n RiainfainBl Th®5*3 prugmali- 551*^ ^htains that «>» a,m.u 

ilon! S.ici r^ouSM1 
nodier, which he labels method found wnntmg. ’Jj™ 2?to^notufi wishes to rebuild the who 
ogical pragmaticism . have illustrated his case by nori g knOWiede9. Bv contrast R< 

?lch 

logical pragmaticism have illustrated his case.Dyn^ g knowledge. By . contrast Rescher 
What we must recognize, he that while It Is ^oidg tlmt scientific knowledge is 

argues,!, rhat knowledge Is am .es !WAhn'1 "n,beP|,a k soaps' gnrtered, pleceinaal. But 
abbut knowledge of dieses, but it i« rttijj JH,f„ {„ hellivo that jew*?!™.. " 1!“0.nlSL 

now. >» - ch0!. 
R. H. Clark. Set,' 

l]ic Street, PorWg" 
WC2. 

uui 

‘—sener ar, ; 
Wainental^Hurf? tAatJ ihere are logical procedure for, w®”®" S pragmaticism 4 decisive superiority 

^ntal difficulties with this uccuptancc oi certain propositions pra0mau 

there is, 
flavour eo 

G. A. J. Rogers 

Predictably E. 0. Wibon’s Shciu- 
hinIquy: The Mciv Sjvk/iojis 
-iimi'kcd off yet anciliM iiutml u| 
intense debntu a bom iliu res pent iiu 
rules of nature nml mm m e iu 
luiiiutn life. On the ime ho ml mucli 
credit is due tu Wilson for pin- 
dliving an impressive sumimuy of 
l>iologic:il iiifui'inaLloii ivbivh may 

ne day be fused iiilu .1 gi-nnim-lv 
cnnipruliuiixive ihc-oiy »£ luiin.m 
behaviouL'. Against this must liu 
weighuii the fact that VVJlsuii, and 

number of other biologists, have 
ton readily inferred genetic control 
of sonic aspects of liuiiuin behaviour 
in the absence of any hard scien¬ 
tific evidence. 

In The Use tout A hose of tiiofagn, 
Marshall Suh-1-ius scls out to expose 
.some of the flaws in Miuplisiic 
hiiilngicul in tri-pi c latiuns of human 
behaviour. The introductory pas¬ 
sages arc conciliatory and p'repare 
he reader for a Ini an cod assess¬ 

ment; but ic soon emerges tli.it 
Suitlins treats only one side of the 
argument and even appears to dis¬ 
miss biology as irrelevant to social 
anthropology. Cmaiu-ly, he makes 
110 case at a3J for the “use" of 
biology', and it Is absurd ta make 
statements such as: “IJumniiM do 
not perpetuate tliem selves us physi¬ 
cal but as social beings." The truth 
nf clio ntntter is that humans, like 
numerous other animal species, 
perpetuate themselves as both 
physical and social beings, mul that 
there nre remarkably few writers 
who aro able to deal competently 
with the two aspects togemer. 

Snhllns considers two main 
themes which can now be regarded 
as central to current literature on 
the question oE man's biological 
origins. The first section deals with 
the relationship between natural 
sc lection . and human kinship sys¬ 
tems, while the second criticizes the 
common tendency to use the terml- 
nuioity of nntui'ul select ion to “ex¬ 
plain ” particular characteristics In 
tlic ahscnco of Clear evidence, fn 
l mill sections, Snlilins identifies 
weaknesses in ninny current public¬ 
ations purporting 10 demonstrate 
evolutionary aspects of human be¬ 
haviour, and ho rightly observes 
that Western writings 011 behavioural 
evolution arc suhjeer to strong cul¬ 
tural influences. However, in nil 
fairness Saliliits should hive dis¬ 
cussed the positive cmitrfhurinns 
which biology can make ta the 
theory of human hehnviour, end- lie 
cnuld well have commented on the 
cultural influences which have led 
many sociologists and social anthro¬ 
pologists to dismiss the relevance or 
biology out-of-hand, ft Is naive in 
the extreme to discuss modern 
approaches to tlio relationship .be¬ 
tween man's biology, end culture in 
terms of the contrast between Her¬ 
bert Spencer's Social Darwin ism 
and (for Instance) lho writings of 
Kui‘1 Marx. 

Duo of tlio .main themes .in The 
Use and Abuse of 'ftiplogu concerns 
the theory of **Un selection', 
according ■ to 'which ■ heroditaiy 
traits which are detrimental to an 
i ndi vid ua I’s survival may n evertbe- 
jess become established. in:. p POP"-1: 
latlon if they favour theNfurWynl 
of a .sufficient number■ of. ether 
individuals of chuehf similar geno- 
ife cJnseftuHdn. *aj£l,a3 »;0.,ses ,cha 
pentivtly ynJItf point that kin seJec- 
ddn hypOtJioSes, when applied to 
man, should he tested against the 
available data on human kinship 
systems. However, lie draws the 
fallacious conclusion that kin selec¬ 
tion cannot operate if some closely 
rolatcd-Individuals move off to. live 
in other groups, and this invali¬ 
dates much of the discussion. Obvi¬ 
ously, there has to, be a biological 
balance between airy Inherited 
cooperative behaviour favouring the 
survival of somo relatives end the 
emigration of other relatives to pre¬ 
vent inbreeding (exogamy). In any 
case, it Is vital -not to 'forget the 
fact that modern genetic theory is 
concerned with populations, rather 
than with individuals or small sub¬ 
units such as dans. 

Unfortunately, this book—like 
most others' which have appeared 
on this subject—simply boars wit¬ 
ness to-the fact that western society 
is training very few people who 
can appreciate both the biological 
and tno cultural aspects of human 
behaviour, 

R.D, Martin 
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OVERSEAS TEACHING POSTS 
LECTURER IK ENGLISH 

(Tunisia) 
University of Tunis 

To be fn charge of Spoken English' 
Section and Language Laboratories. 
Degree, 1 year postgraduate TEFL 
qualification or MA in Applied 
Linguistics, at least 3 years' experience 
in TEFL. 
Knowledge of French. UK citizens with 
British educational background. 
Salary: Not less than 400 Dinars pec 
month (present rate of exchange 
Dinars 0.740 equate £1). 
Benefits: Memberships of British 
Council Medical Soheme: 2 year 
contract, renewable. 77 CU 143 

LINGUISTICS, AMD 

(Burma) 
Institute of Education, Rangoon 

Degree. nbslgraduatB qualification 
In tlngulsUos/Applied linguistics or 
gostgraduatB diploma In TEFL/TESL 
end previous oversees experience 
essential. 
Salary: CB,210-E7,O&4 plus 10 per 
cent Inducement allowance. 
Benefits: Personal and children’s 
allowances, free accommodation; 
medloal soheme; employer’s portion 
of superannuation contribution. 
2 year contract. 77 py 146 

ini': ititrnsH 
council 

INSPECTORS OF ENGLISH-PRIMARY 
(Cameroon) 

Educational Delegations for the east 
and North Provinces: Bertoua and 
Garoua 
Two members of a team concerned 

with the introduction of English in 
Francophone Primary Schools. To 
inspect classes, advise teachers 
organise in-service courses. Degree 
(preferably in English or Modern 
Languages) 1 year University diploma 
n TEFL relevant experience preferably 
mcludlng teacher training; fluent 
French, Men only. 
Salary: C4.5B9-C6.018 p.a. plus 10 
per cent inducement. 
Benefits: Personal and children's 
nlfowonces; Tree nceominorl.ilion 
2 yenr contract. 76, HE 5 0 

H.Y AMISER (Cameroon) 
8outh West Provincial Delegation for 
Education, Buea 
T? B<JviBo on English Language 

*®«chfnB Hi Pf mary. Secondary and 

I»?rW««Tra ,.BVBl8- De0ree 
ll0.?ua,,.,,ca,ion and MA. in 

Applied Linguistics (or 1 year Unlvorsitv 
diploma n tEFL/TESL); et leaslT 
!£nrrLL« 8VflI1! oxPBr|0nco1 preferably 
French8* an<* n lBacher fralnln9: flood 

J4,6BB'C6,818 P-fl' PhiB 10 per 
cent Inducement. 

P®?00®.1 ®"d children’s 
allowances; free furnished 
accommodation; 2 year contract. 

ar8e1Uo^r™.p^ Local contracts & 
Pifo?«a aH 0eLd .bY ,he British Counoll. 
ol^ut^Ue' brie?|v dating 
evniv 0n« len0‘h °f appropriate 
SfflKi ^doling relevant reference 
number and title of post for further 

Th^BrlSUh r£.apii!{?5tion forrn ,0 10® British Council (Appointments! 
65 Davies Street, London W1Y 2AA.' 
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LONDON 

tub UNJVHnsrrY 

HEflHATidH , BBCKBTAHV, 

UKTWIMU 
MU' annual h 

READING 
THE UNIVERSITY ■ ■ 

LECTURESHIP IN LAW 

UNIVERSITY OF 

MALAWI 

Chancellor College 

Applications aro invited ter the 
post 01 

PROFESSOR OF 
BIOLOGY 

Applicants 0 Mould ti.ivo n good 
honours degree in Dot any. ,t 
hlghor dogroo <mri epo*. Ini 
Intorosta in a biological Multi 
relevant to tho tropics with snii- 
stsntlal teaching, udniinteiiuilvo 
and roisarch oxportencu. 
Evldanco ol ability lo Integrant 
various apoDlflllst lioIdR nl 
biology into an undorgiuclunto 
leaching proornnune la requlrml. 
Compelonoo In Initialing nrnl 
organising teaanrcii n ossunllal. 
Tho appolntoo v/llf bo otpoclod 
10 tench Botany and lo bo Head 
ol Biology ibrouglioul Iho llnlver- 
8lly. but will bo Bllacliod lo Iho 
Doparlmonl ol Biology ol Chan* 
colfor Col logo. Salury scalo 
(Including expatriate addillon): 
K8.093-K7.795 p.a. |t1 sterling^ 
KI.66J. Pin* ollhor a university 
addillon ol K 1.000 p.a (lavil.fa 
In Malawi) or the llilll-.h Mnwin- 
mont nijy :ijjpfilumuril salary by 
SIS?;?’ JfXnS0 ,or "“"ted appolntoo or £3,760 p.a. (ater- 
ling) lor alnglo appointee 
(usually revlotvoil .innunlly nrnl 
normaHy ft 00 ol lac) and piovhi.i 
children s pdiicnlluti .lllownnnu 
oli. „ho,,^"v- *i»U n-tannuna. 
qrUully_of is pt,r cunl-.'i mu 
coni. Supornnnuni/on Si.liemn 
Irnnafornbla with F.S.S.U.; Fiirnlly 
fSS/V Mriotrn nllowiiricun, 
wenninl ovoianas lonvo: houAlng. 
i "PPHemion-j (3 copiiii) 

Including a curriculum vlinn nnu 
1Bn 3, r«fo»ooo should ranch 
noiHWsy. 1/nlv.irally ol 

U"lvofsl,V 0/1 k'O. p.O. 
i® *10, Zombn. Mu/awi. by ig 
SUfulrtST' ,i077 Appucsnis m 
2i,YJi.tt0UV 80,,d 0 c°py 01 mo 

UNIVERSITY OF 

DAR ES SALAAM 

ahould J»o sSSt fiv ■imSM®'***' hm 11,7- o H: Airmail. nm 

iversitics continued 

Official Appointments • 
Appointments wanted 
Other classifications 
Awards 
Announcements 
Exhibitions 
Personal 
Courses 
Holidays and Accommofe 

3 University of Cepe Town S 

3 LECTURER IN S 
§ PHYSICAL 1 
i OCEANOGRAPHY I 
m Applications nro Invltod lor S 
h tlio above post In Ilia Dopoit- 9 
m mom ol Ocoiiiioiynphv. S 
& Appointing nl. nccordtnn la 9 
p nnalllicalioivi mid dcporionro, 9 
■ will bo iiimlo on tiro salary 9 
S soils rl.30o « H3W-H0. toa 5 
m |>nr annum, |ilua n iionslon- S 
m nbln allovr.ino' of 10 par coni 9 
g ol hnwlr -jnlniv. 2 
■ Tiro sir. i'i'S'iIuI cninlkliilo ■ 
■ 6liunM bn trnln.ol nn<l liuvo ■ 
■ lOduiUi/i .inil/i'r It-j'.hlnii ox* ■ 
■ poinuiL-u In n hf.mch ol fi 
■ i’/iysir.il 0> oononMnliy. or H 
■ posMhlv Mclirorulouv In ■ andiin on In Ini, loaclrlnii iiniloa ■ 

at miiloriirniliiiiiei mi.l potl- ■ 
■ tirailnnia Icvot. tiu will bo ■ 
■ cxpuciad nnd ncllvnly on- ■ 
■ loiirnnarl lo imrouu Ins own ■ 
■ rosoarch Inlorottln. lor which ■ 
■ ho nmy o.pcct ninplo tlmncial ■ 
■ support. s» 
■ Appllotnl. r.liuitlil submit n B 
■ rurrleiiltnu vii.ic, sli.ting pro- ■ 
■ sunt cat.uv. duintls ol Uuulv- ■ 
■ lm| uftpeirlon^o, rnrniircli ■ 
■ inlnroala and pnhlliMtlnns. ■ 
■ .into aval ini'In if ipp.-li.lorl. P 
■ ititil llm ininci nn.i imMi.-s* or ■ 
H ul tiuoo lulaicuu M 
H Momornnd.i cniiroruiiiu Iho J 
® WP.MlntoM. lend tji'unrnl imi- ■ 

ellllnns »f norvieo. h'lnilil 5 
iililiilnoil limn Iho l(»u tr.u. ■ 

_ nm.ru I, I|||1V.-| nllv nl C ip.l 9 
3 Tiwrn, I'livilii Mug AA. ■ 
3 llithitoaho-i>'h 7700. fi.iieih ■ 
9 Air 11 n. !»/ win'.n upiillr .iti.<ni, 9 
9 muel I■« lOi'nivoil not liilur 5 
3 titan ICIh !iei|.|ennhpr. 197 7 ■ 

Univflnlty of W«le* 

DEPARTMENT OF 
APPLIED BIOLOGY 

TUTORIAL ASSISTANT 

Prafeicr.ct volt be ui.ar. to 
■ppl.cipis vntti rvsor'.h 
tr.loroi.i5 in ilin lidlda o> 
Madicsl or Nululinmil 
OiOChOnilUty. Mi-'di: il 

Microbiology. Toxc^tagy. 

3i»r»r / : 
n.WM MHO 13.33? 

flaauesta (quoting Ral 7»tC5t 
tor dot«iu sag soplicai.on 
term to Paiaom-.ai .Stcnon 
lAcadomic) UWtST. Cardiff 

CFt auu. 

Clojlnj) Data 9 Scot 1977 

MANCIIKSTIiR 
•I7H. llNIVI.IiSIIV 

AND 
(ANUI^iritJifiFhlu SlVtlEMS 
Apttllauiona no 

Unfvereftf«^ I 

uhiveimm 
of sir i 

TEMPOI 
1ECTUB 

Applfcatfou Mtt 
tlie vacancy d Tr 

| Lecturer to it Ja 
i*f P«ycholo*y. M 
will bo gin* too* 
wltlt Interests la ptn* 
developmental <r t 
experimental psjiij 
Tlio appoiatnoA lii , 
lie for dim Mil 
(tchiber 1, W1, dt 
the louttr end oftfci 
CJ,333 £€,G5Sp«Ed 
Applied Hon tea q 
nbtJjncd from At Fen 
Orriccr, UnhwtjfA* 
nf SwurUO, tediiW 
Swansea SA2^7ii* 
they should brteniK 
Friday, SepwtaUi 

IMIMHIIIB 

BKXUH 

FARIKGDW, o» 

I Pf TIIRFRII 

AUSTRALIA 

ss-srB'Sfijr"* 

g-rSi'Rt. 
ess^Stest1 
method ol ■pPUea,'°A‘nd 

2SSmToh^",0h0M|j« 

James Cook University of 
I North Queensland_ 

LECTURER IN 
MODERN 
LANGUAGES 
AmilkwiH ill'mill lave at least 
a k.'.'.l fmnours dcurfu and, 
nrck-rnWy, a dmaoral 
auillfli:ul Ion In ItciicIi of jwmo 
AaMraUsn L'«aimuowe«hh 
unlicrslty, and a wide range of 
Intrri-iH In post-rcnaluaiicu 
Pnnoli Kudl«i. Hrcfcrcnco will 
Ik utven to appllcanu with 
qnaldicjllarui and Mperfcrice 
to die laichlng of Frendi 
language fnnn clemfinary ro 
sJvjncrd Inrli It would be nn 
advanUgd fur applicants to lisvc 
a subsidiary competence in 
Italian or llnipifftici. 
The successful applicant will ho 
responsible to tlio Head of tho 
Dcpulmcat of Modern 
Languigu. The anpolnico will 
bo uprelcd lo undertalni a 
sulminllal proportion cif gcncnil 
bnniago and literature tracking, 
and to issiat wltlt general 
idmlnistraUoa ulUiTn the 
Utparurenl. 
As soon n poatblo. 

University of New England 
Armldsle, New South Wales 
Department ol Engllih 

LECTURERS 
tpp/iraefe siiou/d Iiuvm 

QUiUfi«uion, in poyi-meJItos’nl 
rotflab Litemluru Includiug . 
Amerioin and Australian 
Literature., Good >l„nour* 
Orjrw In RacMali iunl University 
livhlny ctprrishco dcalniblo. 

BiaJuiw study nnd/nr 
Mt'iarly publlcailirni would bo 
an a,luiim(0. 
9 September, J?77. 

0*P«rlmiAt ol Osography 

LECTURER in 
human geography 
drpoJfliM will pxvlst ill tunciting 

jnd eucriinl 
JJjWMIui, mpervtston of 

viudcnis and In llta 
KWrdi and oibninl«tr*(Jvu 

ot 'H* Oerartmont. 
rwKaQii -lioufd have nl least 
■•umn drgreo, prefcrubly n 
'It. ?Wf,*rww» will bo ifvcu 
™ Wlinnis experienced In 

.wnn, urban or boliaviourpl 
L .®°Knliy but Hiosu with good 
P 'MWi'JlIon* in cultural > 
i or “r*an “nl v 

rwroruueiiiai studios arts 
I jmuraged (o apply, - 
i L^nii'intw, 19W. . , 

---- ., ‘I 
: Australian National 

UnlverBlty 

i lecturing/ 
^RESEARCH FELLOW 
|inmathemat|cs 
BHWpi appointment a< 
Irlv^Jag/Ncitfarch Pillow in tin* 
B L™?,nl of Pura Mailu-m.iliift 
K\ uWft®1*001 °f Central .Viudies 
mg^.Dapjrinicm ..f 
l&\S^,re» 1° 'I'1: RftMarcti 
P\\^EJL7h»lh:jl ^‘tenets. 
P ill a5SS rQllld huvo rccmlfy 
t‘i'11 'hu/sSdegrto nnd 

\ trfsF* ' ',lna and 
l ,0 bo required 

IhteS^her ilnss m the 
fcV^enly beUceii tlio 

' k PI,<i t0 «fry 
Mathematics 

*iKi n( ?£• b*lf the normal 
fO'i’ip fellow. 

. - 00 *T«clnc re-icarch 

c,tAm ar 
yinteati^.. „ , 

®PB&'’iSf1fexa 

luu-rust < siu prifi rr-.il Tor rlii* 
:>l>|i"ininii'iil. ilw H .i.iriii 
»1 tipplU .mix sli'inltl bu 
ftiHII|i]i'IIIUIIjrv In licit . ,( I lie 
I'Vil dt-pjrlOKIIIs. I lie liuill lilies 
uf ri'i-jiili hi ihe Ilitiarinift.nl 
nf I*.iro 'Mjlhrnuiics ore 
diirirtnii.il ..piftii.Hi-., (ir-mp 
Silent'., IlIlKlIiXul Ui lU '.IS 
and tii|'..|npj', -sliil.' its.■ v <11 ihc 
Oft-parliiirin >>f Mailienvilles ate 
algebraic grnlqis, ..I 
Uriah sis. ymiip ilit.>ry. nunilur 
tlienry and urJinnry ilirfiriuilul 
e.plMlInfis. 
I UJiibci, 15*7 7. 

LECTURER/ 
LECTURING FELLOW 
IN PREHISTORY OR 
ANTHROPOLOGY 
llic upi»itiitiin ill v.Ill bo lu Un 
l>e|Viruu<int of l'ruhinti>ry and 
AiiUirnp.-il.vay wlili), undi'riakc* 
rewnirel, nnd |.:nehing III tin- 
field. »t I'riWsiijry. I'lsysical 
Aiiillro|in(*•«>' and SiK'Inl 
A ntlir. 'Pol. ■,:>■. Hie luml.liip 
nlleriiaies twevii I'rufcour 
Aiillinisy I'oryo and I'rofesMf 
ii. J. Mnlv.vii.-y, 
Applicants slum Id liuvo n goed 
scltnlarly record Its rcwareli and 
teaching In eiliicr Anthropology 
or I'rcliNlury. ILsnorlcncc In 
one of Iho following Quids 
may ho an advantage. Urban 
A lit lj ropnl. igy; Ulufi>glcKl 
Aniliri.prdiiey, or Human 
Kill. >logy; New World L'rdilatory; 
Aiisiratlnu Ahoriginal 
Anihroiuilogy. 
1 Oclubur, I*>77. 

University of Sydney 
School ol Phlloiophy 

LECTURERS IN 
PHILOSOPHY 
Tlusro aru two ileparimertts of 
I'hllnvsplty hi the Univerdty. 
Tin we nisp'iliiied to tlio three 
Icft'turekhlps will work until 

• further luntcc mukr tho direction 
nf tho Head of the Department 
of General Philosophy. Tills 
d<|Mrtmonl. sshllu maintaining 
an Interest In all aspects nf Eilill.iMtpliy hat b strung Interest 
a problems arising out of thu 

idiyxli'iil and social Klcncea, 
especially from a historical 
materialist point uf v/aw. It also 
ha* u .strong intercat in feminist 
Kindle*. Ill filling iho poilUons, 
preference may bo gluon to 
nppllcanu with ■ background 
In Continental philosophy, 
uncial and political philosophy, 

. Iho history nf philosophy or 
philosophy nf the snaloj science*. 
JO .Soptember, 1977. 

LECTURER IN 
EDUCATION 
(Primary Bduoallan) 
Appllcanu 'dmulri luvs 
apiimprlnie ueademic 
Mualirli'allnni and succosvfiil 
tcouiiiug usncricuce In primary 
oducoih'ii. flxpcrlcivco In teacher 
cdii.-allnn. Miilliy to contribute 
In u particular primary 
curriculum a/i*a aml/or an • 
iulcrcM In currL'ulum theory and 
sUivelu|*nteni an fidvaniago. 
A|*|xs|nlco will work In TLIrd, 
pntgruniinu for prusiicctlvo 
primary teachers anti will be 
tspoclally nspi-nslhlo for 
developing shared programmes 
wills bborasory m'IiisuI, 
3D Xeptcmlicr. l''77. 

TWO LECTURERS 
IN EDUCATION 
(Secondary Curriculum Araaa: 
Hliiory, Mathamillca, Modern 
Languages) 
Applicants all nn Id have 
appropriate quullflcoilrxiy In the 
n-spcctlvo ciirrlcnliun urea and 
in cducallon, as well as 
successful touching cspcrlenoe 
In secondary al-IiudIs. V>(*ericncc 
In teacher education and ability 
lu contribute tu utpecw ■■( 
Dep.iriiuciU's sv..rk on I side 
L'lirriciihms cniTiCv ,ui adsuniay'. 
Appointees will v.-rl: in llip.Lil. 
pr.qirununo l-ir pr.ispcctlvc 
sri'inuljry vh.Mii tcu..h<-rs. 
.»» s. pt .nilHi. r*77. 

LECTURER/SENIOR 
LECTURER IN 
EDUCATION 
(Physical Eduoallon) 
Applicants sliuuld have 
•pprnprfalo academic 
ipiall flea linn* and.icaafalng .■ 

' experience In phvslda! education. ' 
Ability ts» cunlrihulc lo ci"irvs 
on I'liy.ioJ..ind 
P'.*chulogiiml fiuiinUthiiift of 
jihysicjl ftdii.Mlioii and/or hcallh 
cdiic.ilI.iii an a.Ivjlingo, also 
csi'criunce in le v.her vdiKJli,m. 
Appuinuc will work In ll.l si. 
prnyramma for nruKpCkilvc 
tvjfthors »f ptmk'iil cdiicaiiuii. 
30 Scplimhir, l‘>77. 

NKW ZEALAND 

l'nivensri'v or caniuiiiurv 
iUir)stihurt.n 

sr.Nirjir Mi'.iunr.n on^ 
LLunjin it in t ini: Aitrs 

, <i:N(i]tAVTNt;, 

Apnlirulluns are luvlli'd for 
Him .ii>'iv>-.ini'ru!'<ni.il pDMilun. 
Tim jmhuIiUio Will bn required 
lo t'-ach Miinioial.lng lu an 
adcaniiil l«-vi-l and lo iwluro 
un iM hnirjl and Uiouretical 
aaiMM is. 

Tim salary lor luiarrr la on 
a Kit* Irons N7.Mn.li'!1 Jo 8ia.-r.n |u r •iniiw.i s-S-tw 

s-ninr ijm-|iir"rs N7-1]2."U2 to 
FLI.'UJ^.bjri. SlO.Wi IfT 
nuriiiiu. . 

1'jrilcul.Ts. Incluiiinn infor- 
m at loti on iri'.ut and rcmuv.il 
all.ju..nn *. r. iiUy luavo. hosis- 
Ipij olid tuo-ia.iniiuiloli may bu 
ub.ii'r. >1 km.it in.. Ann. ulnn 
uf i ‘ftiiniiiii'isio.iiih i.'ntc, rsnma 
iAiq.i«i. C*»“-,on K-iuarr. 
luntlun WCIII uHf. ... _ 
A|*;ilu..|i>us i.jh' «n Sup- 

• tviubcr !'• i7. . , , 

■ mi' ii;; i 
• r.i. ’ IV 1111 -1A I !• 

Ain.ii..iimiiih .ii- ii.su..i ior 
il..- I,.,.i ..I I .-■ < nr- r in in-ill.. 
•I'rll.il 1 I.iIIi.-iii.i ,|. . r il..11,11. . I 
'.Ii1' Ii i ■ .ii»i..|k ... ... I.,,■ .1 
Willi lliu >.|i.|ln. • III.., J|.|.l|. ... 
Jb'ii'* "i -.i-'is ii. . in it..- 
I M II MV I.) A J • | • 11" ■ I S* I. 
Mil- .lU'r.slUl . m.ll.l,I- s.lll 
Ii*, L'M.i'. l.'.l lu i.ii.tl.l,' s -.Lil.'lici- 
of Ilit* r. 51 ..ii.] |.i■ '.li.it, (ii. 
v.ilviiiuni In ... Ji.'i 
i iiiili'ST ol ui. I, i.rniil. in, .u.'l 
In llii'lr i. j. i.in.f, w. !l .,, 
vvlili-iu o i.i *i.iiisiir.ii ir.ifei.irv-i 
In ruliluion lu ili.'M' iiull.-s. lu., 
iivruin .ii.i>i,!i."ii \,-iu I,.- ,'\- 
|i"t1ul lo I'.irll. lii.vlr- lit llm 
ii.'isi>r.il iis(r|,ii,,| i..1.■.mil,,,, ni ul 
tin, di'iftinin.'iii. 

h.ii.iiv will In- .ii an aiu.ru> Srl.llv l-jll,1 r.li |1|» I.Wits' 
.ol.- : s'..'.'-', ii. Li..i..rjr. i.,'! 

aruuiiii. .i.. .r.lliMi in .'mii'. 
quuiifi- ailnns .mil rvi.crliiiu'. 
M. lulu.IsliIn ul llu, i.i.|.f,..irl.ilr> 
iink -rilly sui.. I'.uiuuuiloii 
blIi.-iiu* will bo r.-'i'iiri U 

rurlhcr tsirlb Ml.irs u>nv lit* 
rihi.ilTii-d f mm llm IliiilMi'.ir. 
"Mis- nnkM-diy. NM-.iiii m ,.n 
Tv r.r>. Nl.l <1111. wllll Wli.,iii 
Al-iath.ul.m*. i ll.rftii ...ill",.. 
Univlliic v.llli 11.ft nnin'.s iti.il 
addrosaoa or throe refer****, 
shoutil bo loriuod no! later Ilian 
Rth Soul Mr. bop. 1*177. Please 
qur/Vu rafertmeo I1IK8. 

THE OPEN UNIVERSITY 

rAGULTY or ninCATlONAL 
sruuiut 

TCMPOtlAtlV U.CTtmLSIlIP 

Appllrallons aro uivtud for 
a two-ynnr Inmpurury Iftcluro* 
aliIp post whirls cuind be i.n 
Ihn b.isU Of a, icu million I 111 lhn 
Adnilntnitwilon and Manaye* 
mom el Lduc.itten Di.viiiiili.o 
Croup. 

mndhlatns nlinsiM lie .llila 
to ylvu •vldDnco of ihelr Vnuw- 
letlyu and urulioNinnumti ut 
oiilior or hoiii of ihn folliiw- 
tnn iwp>.'Cls uf Uio mini Ink ira- 
Uon amt mansuament of oduca- 
liuni 

ill Tho orunnJsatlon nnd 
manaaoiauiu of schools and/or 
cullogiis. 

fUt Biluoallr.il in Ur i»il1ll- 
cal and ouvernmonlal conloxi. 

71m salary for tills jxwi will 
ha In thn locturor rnnne. 
EA..VW to KA.dJin iiis annum 
plus 17BS benefits. >hla Is a 
rp-M dvuidMinon l ia allow mur» 
time In tlio hollduy purioil for 
umdldates to apply. 

AppllcxUan ronns ami r*ir> 
User nartlculara aro avaJLibln, 
by pofltxird roqueut rJi'.ise, 
from Tlio Pcrsonnol Mans q nr 
(l>yj 2). Tho Open Unlvemly, 
P.O. Itnx 70. Walton IloQ. 
MU ion Kovnoa MK7 uAL. or 
by letenhono from Milton 
Keynes liTHOa. Clnsing dale for 
annllrutlona: 3(>Ui Augsivl. 

ST. ANDREWS 
17IB UNlVBnarFY 

DEpAirrMCNr oh 
P8VOHOUJOV 

Appie-atlftlis are Insiled for n 
IM i-1» m ; is ii i M. itt'HVA.11* .11 

Appl lea lions (two roptaa pro- 
forablv In lypcacrlnli wills lluj {times of two .rorun-ea vltuuld 

o earn by Hyplemher U, l**77. 
to Ihn MSlublsIuiiiTii* Olllrur, 
Thn tlalnriUir. tioiuoe i.ale, 
SI. Andrrwa. life fiom wlsom 
iurlhor particulars may lio ub- 
la I null. 

Polytechnics 

BRISTOL 

nil! POLYTRtillNIC 
DKI'AHTMUM T OP 

IIUMANTnUS 
Appll’.'diuns tnvlied lor lh* 

(ollowrum uoili 
flOtt;Aur.lt ASSI9TANT IN 

,;U0Na'?.,feT«S°LWL 
lo nsslsl in a. prol>«t .dealtnq 
wlih Uio- aocLil vrtfllns jnd 

nalarv Is E2.4A9 Plus fi-SlSf' Salary Is E2.4A9 ntus ftJlSf' 
1 lus HW ear annum.. 

runiu.r diitjlis and annlicj. 
lion furni* itu U<» ryliirmjd bv 
Ac hum Al, fi77ilroni I'pr- 
vji.nui Officer, llrisiol I'olv* 
iftslmk'. Coldharoiiur Lana, 
nristot 1)81 ■* lOV, PWu TUp'S 
I’out llolBrrnte No. R 52,27/2 
in aU cxnnmunlcauan*. 

LONDON 

MUPBH&SR 

B,DwvrJSBawaj00t * 
rRACIIONA^^TatLNTS 

jggrfr WM 

feu«“ . 
two dayi per noelcl. 

Sheffield City PoSyfecItnic 
Department1 of Mathematics ain! Statistics 
Princlpnl Lecturer In Applied Slailsilcs 
Senior Lecturer/Loclurur II in Applied Statistics 
Locturor II in Mathematics/Statistics (or Buslnoes and 
Management 
Lecturer II In Malhcmallcs (or Science and Engineering 
a r, [>ii> i,iL*iir. ui it mviiuo f ot l no shave limits. 
fc.iLi, Uuiu; Principal Locturor LU-r.i-C7.l3s (bail-Cd.urD 

Eon lor Lee liner l 5,&e3-Cb.44T (bai )*lb.9U'J 
Lecturer II L3.744-K.9C5 

Clo-.luq d.iiu. Siiploiiit'or ?nd. 

Department of Urban and Regional Studies 
Principal Lecturer In Land Administration and Development 
Tlio sulcoWuI citA'lldAto will bv i'poilud la bn a huuiqui leader 
In Lind Ailmlniftiinllon on-] Development. Appiicanls should bo 
gi.iduMo* wits t/ioksfilonal e/pcnonce, and tie propnrod to undor- 
mKo icearrl, in Uilw arnn. 
S.ilwv ?.cnie: tUdl? C7.134 (bar)—M.070. 
Clu5inQ dJiu : *>&!''umber Oils. 

Department of Communication Studies 
Senior Leclurer/Lecturer II In Communication (Mau 
Communlcatlon/LKeraiuro Studies) 
Tbs Ooparlinopt la rasponslbla for an Honours (CMAA) dogroo in 
Communicailon Studies and a wide ranga ol cauraoa in llw Poly 
tochuic as a wbolB 
Salary Scala : Senior Loeturar eS.523-C6.44r (Bsr)—C6.H0B 

Lecturer II E3.744-E6.Kj5 
Closing data : Sopiembor 9th. 

Department of Computer Studies 
Senior Loclurer/Lecturer II In Computer Studios 
Applications aro Inv.lod for this pom. 
Salary Scnlo : Senior Lecturer ES.523 Ge.447 (Bor)—CC.009 

Locturor 11 E3.744-Ch.oe6 
Closing dato : Soptombor 2nd 

Department of Urban and Regional Studies 
Lecturer ll/Senior Lecturer in Law 
Applicants should bo suitably qualified to taacti low. It to cixpoctsd 
Ihn! iho Buccoaalul candidate will davalap tsaohln gnnd imoarcti 
SDOclallBatlono In Planning Lav;. Includlna that rolatimi lo iho E.E.C. 
Salary Scalo: Senior Lueluror ES.523-G6.447 (bai)—Eb.^OT 

Loeturar II £3.744 E&,905. 
Closing data : September Bill. 

Library 
Media 8ervlce» Librarian (Lecturer 11) 
To bo primarily concerned with co-ordinating aloiago and retrieval 
ol non-book modln throughout Ihe Polyleohnla and to ma>inilao lha 
potonllal ot non-book media among all uroupo of uoora. Tim 
successful oandldalB will bo exneciod to work In cloaa co-operaiion 
with ilia Oopnrtrnonr ol Education Sorvtcoe. 

Subject Ubrarian—Physical Sciences (Lecturer II) 
Tho succasalu! applicant wilt constitute perl ol a team of aubjoct 
librarian* Involved In Ilia promotion of library services lo the 
Faculties ol Solence and Engineering. 
Salary Scale : E3.744-t6.8B3. 
Closing dato : Sepiember 2nd 

I Library Service 
■ Assistant Librarian (Reader Services) 
' Assistant Librarian (Journals and Stack Services) 

App/loatfoni ara invited from auilabty qua/ir/ed Librarian* for Ihe 
above pod*. ; 
Relury Scnlo t AP a/4 CT.214-E4.CH4 p|u« pay award. 
Cluklnn u*lo : ikOHuml'C'i Uiid. 
RequotU lor application lands In writing only pin bio, to lha 
for Bonn* I O/ilcer (Dept THES), Shull laid City Polytechnic, Hall or da 
Houao, FlUelon Square, Shellleld 81 IBB. 

Department of Applied Social Studies and 
South Yorkshire Probation and Affer-care 
Service 
Joint Appolnlmenl of Lecturer Il/Se0lor Lecturer In Social 

• Work/Senior Probatton Oflicer 
A vacancy has arisen and bp plications ara Invited for Hits /olnt nppolnl* 
nient Initially oalabliHhad in 1S74. The noal will oomblno elnmonla 
of work with ctlonia, reaaarcli, the taaohirm ol aocJnl work molhnda, 
tho dovalopmorit of profeaslonal etn/l and lha Buporvision at an Lenta 
In the naonoy. Applloanle must be qualified woof at worhora with 
contldoiablo experience In lha ponal Mold. A degroa la deslrnblo 
but nol eaaantiel. 
Salary will bo nenoilnblD within ihe rengo of Senior Probation Olllcor 
end Laciuror tl/Senlor Loolurer and will carry Ihe appropriate 
conditions ot aarvlcsa. 
Closing dale : Boplember 12lt). . 
Application forma are oblalnabla from tho Chlal ProbaUon Olflaer, 
11A Aiundal Qata, Shahletd B1 2PQ. Fuilhar InTormaHon from Ilia 
Probation Servloo (9742 2B477 Eat. S91) or Iho Poiyiobtinlo, Pepafl- 

; manl ol Applied Social Siudloa (074 2 20S11 Bil. 307). 
Plaasa quota rat. THEB whan applying. 

Classified 
Advertisements .■ 
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PLYMOUTH 
POLYTeCHNiO 

Bohoal ni Bahavloural and 
Social Science 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 

SOCIOLOGY 
with apodal reloranca to 
elhnomeihodology and coin 
war soli on analysis. 

Research Atsls'anta ara 
normally required lo register 
lor a higher degree, although EO*t-doc lore I applicants will 

e considered. Appointments 
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vrilh a possibility ol b third Biv (ilxod term conlricli). 
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doctoral (or equivalent) with 
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Leeds 
POLYTECHNIC 
School of Moihamalles 
and Computing 

LECTURER II IN 
COMPUTER STUDIES 
Applicants should hnvo a 
good .rtegreu In • ie(ovanl 
dlacipllne and eapailanto in 
IhB doeign ol aclenllflq/onfll- 
nearing or comrtiotblsl dais 
processing aYSiema. 
Teaching expariance will if 
an ndvanlaga but naming oft1 
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Htiddorshrld HDi JDH (Tela- JJ 
0 phone OJB-t 222DB Ext. 32 H). JJ 
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Fellowships and 
Studentships 

Australian Council 
for Educational Research 

Assistanf/Associate 
Directors 

FulfilivliiH Mil- rotem .ijt{ii,liinik-iil <.r Hr. I. p Ki-.-vra tn 

.ippia util Ills fnt fwn p.isIrlini.N of Asifsliini A-csin full- 
Dirccim- „f Hie \CFR In Mil- arms uf 

A1 oust ire 11 ten i it ml l-iviiliuillmt 
and clllier 

I. euriiina mid Ti-utlilng 
_ or 
Social Foundations of Education 

II, ,vV " s1tr,,"« “I rcw-ar.lt p.il.flrn- 
‘i" ; hy i" njiiluii.ike ilie snivi-iMi.fi r.r ivk.wi-i-Ii 
studfe;, ami in iitliuinlsfcr hiil- tif ilic aluiyi- anus m Mu- 
Luniicll s ii-sL-iirch umi (levelopniL'iii ul'MvIiIc.s. 

ApjMiliiUiH-itls ivfll de iiuiile, ell-pending rut niulfrii:.iilu<ia 
and cvfici'teiicc, ill (lie cur re m sularv l.-iels 'if ■ 
AwhtJiit Director. 525,-166 or Associate Director $28 KMi 

So1"1;; 1".7n"waixn^“''n,,3iSi ",c D,rM°r- aclk: 
Closing cljie : 30 September, 1977. 
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outh culture: 
an the elite 

face up to 
the challenge ? 

umi ;i Rivjir ib’.tl nf w’limK i Ciitliili'. 
l-i uni iv il liin 111 i grmt|) then.- 
appears in lie a Mnnm [ilui.ili-.ni u| 
aliittnles ,iml nylw inn rnnu with 
°iit ‘vital is Mrihing almni ji is iis 
rcinai liable hiiiiingLiii-iij. 

Tile sIhiIl-iii grutt]j Innhs m Lni|. 
teiti|M.rary mass L-niei-laiiiiiiL-iil .mil 
iKiiMicademic H.iMuimis fur ir. 
OiMfS iiilil values. Ii relins .. 
mental nnule which is primarily 
anti-iMtiiiii.tl ami impressiuuisiic; a 
respect fur inspired guesswiiiT: and 
H disdain fur close argiiniciH ; Innus 

The British Council 

Teacher Training 
Posts in Nigeria 

MATHEMATICS AND AUDIO VISUAL. COMMlRna, ES*S ^7,'Z 

£n^Sllwi'n,L' ... “ >’'Mlbk' ..... .....Mb!?™** S^.’JSSb'.S.Sr’ 

I. Lecitirer/Seiiior Lecturer in Audio Vic»,i "S concerts, Pink *!• 
rnrnm.mi/i 4- * A I .« , MU,U VM JSmMatndfO st8ff‘ 'rftdC?1 by Gallagher; to ih 
communication, Alvan Ikoku College 1 bSSa«^t,f s™^r%oithc,r own ««"■ 

Owerri, lino State S| 

Why students should judge teachers 

p P. Snow’s Two Cultures is nuw of frenetic activity ; the liurnmnimi.s 
Ja hat but Lite dnulistic model lie JiJtosratimi »*f the individual with 

academe today *» wo 1 edraw the Cncc. There is a vague McLulianiie 
‘ .. . the upper conviction .if tlu- nliMilescence of 

would sug- print mid ilie primacy of film mid 
established television, die personal U* collcc- 

limi, very litrlu serious reading, 
imd a preference for die Sun nr 
ilio Mirror. 

Music ui ilii* group mumih rock 
loyd mid Kury 

their teachers ft 
means orchestral concerts, Haydn 
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l. Lecturer/Senior Lecturer in Mathematics 
Education,Universilv of lie, Ovo State 

fur a with 
.mil retraining 

AsMiiiaii-diipcfy-f 
huiiii in edurdi; 

I In* ll’lhh-l Ilf (IlK pnsl will II.,Vi 
prim.iry in-M-i \in- wm I. in ni.iiIn-iu.uii 
•md will aim lie expelled lit j iLi 
planned 
the 
[HIS 

i ni.i mi- cmH-ciii v. ii Ii llte 
p.ii lit ni.ii Iv ih.* Nssuri.iirdiipnnrt. 

and enloy a middle class income and 
! middle class life stylo based on 
house ntoiT^aBL’Si fannly *^c» ai,d 
car ownership. 

F,i,-iriq diem are the students, 
airbered by bureoncr.itIc structures 
nrtt of their own making nnd the 
coniinonullty o£ their youth and 
educational attainment into a large, 
transient and diffuse group. They 
belong to n social stratum that is 
frequently denigrated, receive a 
minimal income and live n declassd 
life stylo based on room rent, inde¬ 
pendence from the family, mid 
hitching lifts. 

The “elite" group draws Its 
tastes and values from established 
traditions. It is characterized by n 
primarily rational and analytic men¬ 
tal mode; an insistence on docu¬ 
mented argument; un emphasis mi 
regular hard work; the individual 
achievement of excellence ; and the 
assumption of certnin common 
scales of reference. Here also is 
a belief in the primacy of print, 
the possession of a personal library, 

opposes dupe mid getting stoned 
at virtually any lime. 

The emergence nf this dichotomy 
in modern iinivor-siries can be traced 
to social changes that hove taken 
place over the last two decades. 
Most of the present students were 
bom nfter 1956. They have gruwn 
up with commercial television and 
the consumer hnnui of the sixties. 
They represent the first generation 
to reach university that lias been 
saturated in consumer values since 
its earliest days. 

Many able young no lunger 
uudorsti.nd the rules or even recog¬ 
nize the games that hic played in 
our institutions of higher learning, 
and this rift between the two cul 
tures cun only grow wider. The 
result coil only be a deterioration 
in tiie university's effectiveness as n 
transmitter nf traditional scholar¬ 
ship and vnlues, and a growth of 
frustration und lack of communica¬ 
tion between the bulk of the stuff 
and die mass of the students. 

The author is a research si ml cm at 
Lancaster University. 

Tm. rpi<-.tinns 11L'lfueiil!v .ill'll.- in 
Luiisi.k-iing ilic- i’Milling tunai■ ni 
uf ilie nniv-.-i--.ilv. First, i-.lt.it ilu-cks 
-II L- tjlL-l L- (III V. Ill I ltd III Hill Lll is 

fiiiHiitiu is lu-imi Liiirivd mil s.ni-.. 
liiLliirtly ? And si-rruully. wUusc 
npiiiinil-. <u views ate kiLl-h ill to 
accnuiii when ii is In-iug ,isses-.i-il 

A uimeisiiY is i.i hII iiiieiiis and 
piirp’nes ,i si,iiu-iiii:iiiL‘t-d iiKiiiu- 
ion .uni, in riimiiiuii with iiiniiy 

si.ilc-fiinticted scivices ilu-re is tin 
" in.irkei check" mi iis -icilvilie.s. 
Quite the comr.iry, must .icadeinic 
staff, including myself, have effec¬ 
tive life iL-mire und iiiuniii.iiic 
incrcnicnis. 

Desides, tini i 1 recvui l\ ilie " social 
esteem" inuiclieil to ,i univer.sitv 
ilegree am i ini led in ensure .i high 
dcinund fur universiiy pine us, 
rufbinllusi i.f die rivi.iUiy uf lie sui- 
vices provided. This was, and is, 
pai-dcularly so in the iioii-tcchiiical 
subjects. 

Tile nor result is lluil there is, In 
fact, no effective check on the work 
of an academic after lie nr she is 
granted life tenure (usually by the 
mid-20s). h is not surprising, there¬ 
fore, that some academics arc often 
simultaneously Involved in finan¬ 
cially rewarding nut.side activities 
and college duties. 

Nor is it surprising Him sume 
academics pay scant niic-mimi jo 
leaching nr, for lluiL mm ter, re¬ 
search; Even for ihose with schol¬ 
arly umbi linns, the pursuit nf re¬ 
search nnd publication is iiiucli pie- 
fcrnhlu in lunching, because of the 
very high premium placed nu the 
former by proinminns’ commit roes. 

.1. W. OMhigtin uhiskIcts 

ihc vexing qucsiion of 

how ihc (cuching abilily 

of university dons 

should he assessed 

tenure and the provision nf ;\uin¬ 
itial ic i net entente 

A less extreme but, tie veil lieless, 
helpful si rim in It would he in make 
prnniuiinii us much dependent, if 
mu mure so, on teaching per fur m- 
ance as nil rcscatcll and in ahnlixh 
•iniiMn.iiic incremenis. (Ly teaching 
is. live.mi nut only lecture delivor y 

-.indents slionbl mil lie i d.cn as 
iejirt“.uil-ilive nf all .jnili.nl views. 

Seen ill the above light, the case 
fur n comprehensive studeut i-v.ilti.i- 
linn rif staff teaching services it 
powerful Indued, lly liu.nis uf a 
ijuestioimaire response, eucry 
simJcm—this is vii.illy iinpiMtant ill 
large classes—would have a chance 
nnoiiymimsly to express a view oil 
.. wide variety nf issues relating to 
each course, should be nr she wish. 
Topics could range from administra¬ 
tive, Ih it nevertheless important, 
details, to more fundamental issues. 

The results derived from such a 
■luesUnniiuirc would be of value 
uni only to pro mot ions cummiitees. 
Ihii also to die individual stuff 
member and to heads of depart¬ 
ments in placing staff. And a 
well-structured assessment scheme 

is menu not only lecture di-livoiy ,,f ibis nature applied to all courses 
but the whole range nf ncademic would provide a file of information ' 
services offered to a student when 
faking a course. 

If promotions committees arc to 
luke more nccoimt of a staff mem¬ 
ber's touching performance they 
must, nf course, have some nieibod 
of assessing i t. Ono often bears 
depart menial bends claim that they 
cuu .mil iln provMo the liifniTiiatioii 
required l»y either personally 
mtenriiii'g lectiirus/scmlnms and/or 
by relying oil flic “grape-vine”, 
meaning iitfnrnuil chats with 
students, usually unknown In Lite 
lecturer concerned. 

However, is Lite head of u depart¬ 
ment the only or, indeed, the best 
judge of rhe teitching services pro¬ 
vided by a sLiiff meinher, mid why _ a . _ _ ...... 
roly on what is very often a totally 

. Indeed, wllut is perhups surpi'ix- mire present alive set of op in ions 
mg is rlini Niuru lire any dudiciilud from the grapevine ? 
mid conscientious teuchers in 
British universities nf all. The ques¬ 
tion, ihnugli, is how ninny mid linw 
can niotiviriion fur ilie others in 
improve thu academic services tliey 
offer to students he provided? 

An exli'uine suluiinu would be to 
radically alter the whole system nf 
financing universities, which in 
lime wnuld almost certainly rermi- 
natc both the granting of early life 

grapevine 

It cult justifiably he 
Lhui students taking « 
are die best judges 
many aspects associated 
with Lhe organization 

claimed 
enursf 

of ilie 
hi least 
of that 

cmirse, and Lhat their collective 
judgment is an important factor tn 
be taken iiiLu account when decid¬ 
ing nn course content and struc¬ 
ture. Moreover, surely the views 
of any utie student nr group uf 

which “ rising ” students could 
benefit considerably from when 
deciding on course options. 

There ^arc, of course, Inherent 
deficiencies and dangers hi this 
system, just as there tire in the 
methods used to assess students. A 
badly designed questionnaire, like 
a badly designed examination paper, 
will give in ii loading and/ur mean¬ 
ingless results. 

The “ success" of a course will 
tie influenced by the numbers 
taking It, and by whctlwr it is com¬ 
pulsory or not, just as some 
students will perform heuer In 
small rather than large groups, 

Student assessment of staff, usiug 
the type of method mentioned , 
above, could be as reliable and valid 
ns the methods id ready used by 
sta/f to assess students’ academic 
abililies. Will Brltixli universities 
cum prehen sively endorse a plan to 
introduce student evaluation ol 
touching services? If not, is the 
government sufficiently aware of 
the need for such an assessment tn 
apply strong " moral ” or even 
financial pressure? 

TJic author is lecturer in economics 
at Trinity College, Dublin. 
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pi miny iinilhrm.ilrm i iciluni d«-v» li>pnum ami ni.iii-i i.rjs di-vcliipntciif kf 
Ic-ai fiin.> iraining mid in .M-rvic,* Ii.iiiiin,-.. 

... I.,i,!“,!,,u'l,0",s 1,1 Ihm|1 i*!,s|s "ill 1*1- to Ml.- Ilritisli ..rif an cwrtnrt 
luiiis, initially Fro' l wo vi-.irs, with si-i-ondim-oi in iln t'ulk-gr or [lie Uulvcrsiil- 
siTViii'inay he nu M-cnndiiiciii ... pi r .«-m .mpkiyn. 
..ii l,,e su,ll^v ■sc,,il* >■* hviwi-ni almni I.r./MKi mid .md over seal 
rii-l!imii*!•"H,1‘ r?V'wt-t-M nhtMii U.MHI and S.iS.'Miil d, iK i.iIing on family ■' .. 
ciiuimMauLrs. l-ii-L- furuislii d accoimiiiid.ition nv. im as, paid passjRCS for fana? 
and chjlilruii s ediii;.. will In- provi.lr-l. 

be hv l.iiiukm int,-. view, and l««.,rd. Write or telephone, 
j notiiig itL-f. Li.,, fur riii-ilicr ihuilh und an nppli. mioii fonn i.i !»e rvtumctl 
rs iw1???1 M'r‘i11* sS«ff|*«Tiiirnii*iii I )i-p,iiT tnnii. The fliirvA Council. 
6.. Davies Street u, WIY 2.1.1, telephone dim SOU ex I 3041. 

QUEENSLAND INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 
BRISBANE, QUEENSLAND, AUSTRALIA. 

DEPARTMENT OF MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY 

LECTURER IN CHIROPODY 
SS"'T*u?,"EnTtrE.,<"OVE TO5,r'0" r.™ 

DUTIES: 
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AUSTRALIA 

ROYAL MELBOURNE 
INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 
Applications are Invited for tho following position: 

PRINCIPAL LECTURER 
DEPARTMENT OF COMMUNICATION 

AND ELECTRONIC ENGINEERING 

The oppofntea will be required to exercise a loading role 
In the operation and further development of a largo end 
active technological department. 
Applicants ahould possess proven ability, good qualifi¬ 
cations end considerable professional experience in 
Industry and education. Specialization can ba In any area 
of electronics and communications. In addition to teach¬ 
ing ability Ihs successful applicant will have an established 
capacity for both administration and research. 
Salary $A23,542 per annum 
.Ref. no. 112/1B/A2 Closing date 30-9-77 
Intending applicants for the above position should obtain 
e Schedule of Dulles from thu Staff Branch, Level E, 
Building IB, 134 Lb Trobe Siroai, Mcibourno.Telupliono 
1031 345 2822 ext. 2488. Applications should be 
addressed to the Registrar, R.M.I.T., Box. 247GV, G.P.O., 
iMelbourne, 3001. 

8874 

and Institutes of Technology 

%£**&*** 

SENIOR EDITOR 
English Dictionaries 

Collins Publishers are looking for a Senior 
Editor to work on English dictionaries and 
related language books. The work will involve 
both the revision of existing text and the plan: 
ning and compilation of new dictionaries for a 
wide market. 

Candidates, male or female, must hold a good 
honours degree In English Language or Lin¬ 
guistics and their postgraduate experience 
should show that they can put their academic 
experience to practical use in the publishing 
world. 

The post is based in our new complex in a 
pleasant rural environment on the northern 
outskirts of Glasgow. The attractive conditions 
of employment include competitive salary, pro¬ 
fit sharing bonus, In-house sports facilities and 
generous assistance with removal expenses 
where applicable. 

( Please writQ giving a foll c-.y. to :, 

Collins Pur 
Westerhill Road, 

BishopbrlggB, Glasgow G4 ONB 

LONDON, w.i 
Prlv.il.• ci,11*11.- rr.|iilrn« 
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Holidays aud 
Accommodation 

BRITISH ACADI’.MIC 
On ono yo.ii- surAy iruvo (rani 
ovi-iw.iv v”'l rt-qnli’iv aciom- 
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_ PAISLEY COLLEGE 
DEPARTMENT of economics and management 

Lecturers in Economics and 
AppH«nBM?naflement I2 Pos,sJ 
lecturin'13 should hold an honuurs degree nnd have 
Will h«T - ^e8Carck experience. Tlie pursfMis appointed 

w teach oil the expanding hiislaess 
a*welJnr..^l|rse and “n <*thcr coursev at honours level, 
Por “*“,«frtaklna research. 
ecMondr?0i!.na2<1*tlates ability In leach both law and 
Benerai Ve Preferred. The other vacancy Is for a 
’hahtednn « OI1,Ist. "'**h Interests in Ubuur eciiiiu.iilcs, 
glairy ttai2LSuantit-lt,ve mottiKh. 
2 Slf p£n£t) luror “ A 1E3*828 lo £6*807 fPlus phase 

on quqliflcniinns and experience. 
•pent SecHni0^? ,anfl turflier particulars from tisfsblfsli- 
Palsiey pAt^no ,ey College of Teclmnlogy. Ulgii Si reef, 
September i5& 9U»»Ung ref. TF.S/29/1. Closing dale 15l!» 
pWfCE«jr p 1;7V, (Informal enquiries may be made lo 

__ " a* Sloarie—lei. B41>887 1241, exl. 301.) 

HISTORICAL ABSTRACTS 

As$i$tantl(jitor 
Required by major and Uevoloplnn Wbllooraphloal pubNeher lo 
Aflslflt In* Iho edlllno, ciasoirying artd Indexing ol aorlal publfca- 
fiwlnawrlai, "and Jn the dVSopmonl aNl •*nte~«e ol an lion 
Inlemetfonel team 

I |n lhe deveJqpmont »ra mamrenangB or m 
_ __ol. sbatreciers.: Cendldalee ehpuld be adaplabla. 

hiivA Draanlsa)lone) bkHIb end ba able lo undertake dele led work 
a conllnuous basis. Appllo/vlts should ba oradufliw In hiaiory 

Slid have a wwklno knowladga al iw« foreign lanouagaa. Profi¬ 
ciency In typing essanllel. " 

Salary: up lo £3.000 a yuBr- 

HIGHER 

SUPPLEMENT 
make sure of your 

weekly copy by 

placing an order 

. with your 
newsagent 


